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THE SITUATION IN WOOL.

Nobody cares to stake his reputation on a
prophecy as to what prices wvilI be reached for wool.
Already they are 30 Per cent. higlier than a year ago,
that is to say, referring to the coarser and mnediumn
grades which are those we in this country have more
particular interest in. To understand this condition
of things, it is necessary to take a glauce over the
woolen markets of the whoie worid. The general,
tendency then in the United States hias been uipward
for the past three years, but this up-grade niovemeut
hias been punctuated by severe fluctuations, due more
than to anything else to over-speculation and to con-
sequent suddeu collapses owing to the excess of sup-
ply over demnand. It wo'u Id be perhaps better to say,
flot that the suppiy was excessive, but that the de-
miand was suddenly lessenied through artificiai con-
dlitions, sucli as strikes ieading to lower consumptive
power. This was particularly the case in the eariy
part of last year, whien business in the United States
was severely depressed; in spite of the depression,
hiowever, the price of food reuiaiued high, and this
was another reason for the curtailmient of the demiand
for clothing.

The improvemnent in labor conditions, during thie
past year hias been very niarked. The unionist leaders
seem to have corne ta the conclusion that to continue
their old tactics is simpiy to cut their own throats.
And iu no branch of trade lias the iniprovemient had
greater effect than in the woolen. It is calculated
that the demnand for wool hias increased at least one-
third since the apparent settlemient was reached 111 re-
gard ta the right of non-uniouists to labor for thecir
livelihlood. Other conditions, too, are equaliy favor-
able, and the general prosperity mnay be said to be very,
marked.

This situation in the United States natuiraliy
affects the Canadian market v-ery miaterially, especially

as more or less similar conditions with regard to the
demniad for wool exist iu Europe as well. -Ait the in-
dications seern to point ta, a stili larger consuniptive
demaud this year than ever; so long, thiat is, as values
are not piaced so higli as to restrict the purchasig
capabilities of the people altogether. Very .smait wookn
stocks now remain in the hands of first dealers.

Ail recent wool sales in Londou have showed a
very stroug tendency upward iu prices, but it seems
flot aitogether iikeiy that these sales wiII. in the
future occupy a iess ail-imiportant point iu relation to
the worid's mnarket than they have dloue lu the past.
We refer to the direct purchase by Boston, coucerns
or' Australian wool through agents stationed in theý
Ilsand Continent, a thing Which, we believe, bias neyer
happened before.

Qule feature which has heiped ta, bring about the
present extreme prices for coarse wools is, of course,
their demiand for the armies in the Far East. Shouid
the Ruisso-Japanese war corne to a speedy end, ît is pas-
sible that there wouid be a cessation to the constant
uipward trend in values, but of this contingeucy there
does not appear to be any great likelihood., The
Yorkshire mianufacturers have feit the full force of the
acute denand from the above source, and this lias, of
course, strongly affected the prices of their goods,
both for home use and export.

Tt seemns strauge, under ail the existing circtim-
stances, that Canadian farmiers especially in the west-
ern ranching districts, do flot pay more attention to
shee-reariug, an admiittediy payiug brandi of farin-.
ing. In several parts of the United States, we unider-
stand, rnany contracts are beiug niade for wool "On
shecep's back." This, considering the possibilities of
deterirratiknr through climiatic influences, 'is a some-
what dangen->us proceeding, but it shows the ex-
traordiuary activity of the demand for wool at the
preseut tine.
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EXPORTS FROM CANADIAN CITIES.

-Toroiito Mýerchantit" asks us for an explanataion
of Ulic extîraordinlary figures we quoted last week from
a pamiplet on Montrecal's Export Trade. 'lhle table
on page 21 gives the value of Montreal's exports ti
1904 as $fJ)7,844,7-?9, and those of Toronto $3,1 30, and
the letter aisks, 'shuldl Toronto flot be nearer $30,0O-
oo&'.

'Ne hvaradepa'n that thle figuregve
cannol(t possibly r-eprresent thle value of ierchanidise

cxotdfromn Tor-onto. Butt thecre it stands, lii the
j"li.l Bok for 19)o4, pae18 anld Il9, and unltilc-

pliCdannlot, but gie stralngers whlo happen) to
peuethe brade and nlavigatio)n returils, al very wrong
imrsinof Toot' rd.The Uoerme t i

its Wýisdom lias ordered that Ii compiling stabi>;tices of
CXIOrt he podutsof anly liniand placeý shial be

crdied1 the, port at whIio:h they weelast cnitcecd
(.1ubward. Thuiis ]Srî(igeburg, aninsgiian lc
wibhi no large fco iescnar Fort Bri1-e onl lteNagr

Rivrs credte i exports Of $4,23-4-21-l,whl
.1liilfon is crcdlitedl withi offly $,586 Of eprs o
1Hanilton, cery one kinows, is anl important au
faeting-il city, and it mlust bie tliat lierprucs
anîloulnilg to millions lin valuie, are cerdatBrde

bur. imiaryNiag-ara 0a1s1Otario,hwer
otherwise ceertdis nlot knownl as al place whiere,
$î8,o7Q,6raý worth of imerchaudise could originlabe. it
appears 10 bc tIlle that piono' produt arc
credlited( toi Niagara Fials, ais the last port of euitry ouit-
wards. hseinstances niay represent acnvinc
to the ovreu tiscinbult thjeyr liard,1-(
iponi Ille reputti of Ham11iltonl anld Tloron-to, esr
ing ant exlntonf the figures of $31ofor tev
wronîhs' exports quoted by thie Montreal Gazette
pamiphlet, the Monietary Timecs trade application at thle
Toronto Culstomn Hlouse for the true export figures il
hlat port, jind was informned that no totals were. al-

lowed to he giveni Ont hiere-buit thait Ottawa was the
place whenlce aIl suchi information mnust emnanate. Ac-
cordingly we w rote to the Departmnrt of Trade and

'Commerce, o)il Monday, ç9th January, and were told
that the Departnient of Custoins was the culstodian,
of il suich information, that our letter bas beenl
lianded thither and thiat it wotuld bie replied to direct.
This reply received on î9th Januiary, we subjoin. Tt
is IInrsat isfac tory to a commercial writer and cannot
but be imiliating ho the Departin eut of Customas, to
çonifess thiat there are no export statistics of such
cities and towns as we naine below.

17ditor Monctary Timies:-

Sir,-I have tiie honoir te acknowle<
youir letter of the pth iiat.. addressed to tl
of Trade and Commerce and transferred t

eeonga stateinent of the. trade of tiie
Canada for-the ycar 1904, on the. basis c
ports as takei f rani tie 'Monitrecl Gazet
wh-Iieh il wouild appear that tiie exports fr,
vecry siai amiounlt, alnd H1aniltoni "nil,>
ir.,g tlb. pro-per figuires of eicports at Tore

In reply 1 beg to state, thaI by Ord,
26th MaLI, 1900, thle Systel(m aIking
chianged, so that from the ist Jul>, 1900,
qujred to be delivered by tii. carrier of
Collecter of Cus;tais at th. ",port (f E
and are in the statistical records credit.î
effect being that when mierehiandise is
viciniîy of Toronto or Hlamilton b>' rail,
b>' a frontier port, the merchandise so
ha the frontier port o! exit b>' whlch il
-1ý rnl(anh Lyouds as are exported b>' velý

creceipt of

ut>' Mýinister
D)epartmneft,
1oal ports of

LmlOftnl.
I dated
es was
are Te-
ta the

teeports arc taken into account and credited to thern as'
ports of exit.

This practice has beeni carried out since the ist Juiyl,
1900, anîd this Depa)irtrnenit havt\ing no record as to the value
Af guods sippied fromi these oir other inland points of ex-
port, 1 arn uinable tu give you the figures of the amrount uf
ex\portedl goodsý ori'giriating att Toronto and l4amiltoii.
Staternenit retiur.

1 av the honior to be, sir,
Your obedienit servant,

DANGER FROM EXPLOSIVES.

The danger of a careless use of exp
matter wliichi should be brought home to
Caution and restriction have for years bi
uiponl our people with respect 10 the
handling of naphtha, petroleumn, etc., and
made severe regullations concerning Ilh
strange, however, that people will defy th4q
limitations imposed by the law and mtn
explosion and fire. Messrs. Scott and W
weli-know-,n Toronto underwriters, have fi
us a copy of a letter they, received a day
fromi Mr. R. W.Elliot, who as a pract
bas a thorougli knowl1edge of explosives
observer of current events is disposed
suibiect as one of great moment to bushi

es is

e law
1. I

JONMCDOUGALD,

Comii-ssiolner of Custoilis,

Thec anionîaly of places of the importance of
Jiamî11ltonl anid T o)ronto, importing respectiveIy $,

3284)[4 and( $4,61,88woth Of Inlerchlandise il' o)'e
yeair, and yet exporting 01nly $586 an1(l 15wrh
is exlmal Illte facts above0 mlentionied. Bumt weý
Suibnîit repcflyto the MinisteIr of Culstoiis, h
is al senisible. bulsiness mlanl, thlat il woulld lie weo-ll toý
point olit ini thc muIle Bokhow Brdeugand

Nigr alîs are cdited( wiNtll thle $2,o843 \% S-icsh
shldti go to thec credlit of these two cities.

Lodo,Brantford, Brcilini, GJait, Gu-cîpli, Peter-
boro, Wodtcare ail O ntario manuiiifacitinlg towns
wh1i do) ior)e or less foreigiu expIort trade, but not
onle o[ themi geçts Crecdit in the G,-ovcrnmiient table for- a
dlollar's worthi, and evnýoi Ottawa, the grea,;t hlutuber

cete ges credit for Onfly $64,235 Of allIl brlme
whlich ue to thle States. finstead, thecir m1anuifacturlesý
or- fariii products are eniteredl ouitward at towns ailoig.ý
thec frontier sucli as Sarniia, whicli gets credit for $,

233,014 Bridgeurg, Nagara Falls. ThIe$3,0,o
w\orthi of goods put down in thle list as exported front
theuse five plcsrepresent mierchandise fromi ail over
Souithcrui Ontario.

It bas long beeni known to those who have to doc
withi statistics of our outward and inwardl foreigul
trade that Montreal, as Our greatest port for trans-
Atlantic mierchandise, gels credit for many millions
or dollars worth of exports whichi originate Iln On-
tario or elsewhlere ti the West, just as shie uised to get
credit for many millions of imports fromi Europe
whvlichi are now entered at ports f romn Kingston to Lon..
dloni. And so the Provhice of Quebec gets credit oni
page 21 for exports ValueCd at $1o2,816,197, whI-ile On1-
tario's exports are put down at on1lY $4T,941,605.



rHe MvoNeTrAR«Y IN4ZS,

1 do flot know wýliether t%%, recent hiardware lo-sses at
Woodstock and Sarniia wcre dueo to napilithia,but thecre. bsecms
to be an încreasing daiger- to) hairdware sýtockS frorni thiri
supplying automobiles, whlichi malcineis are aîl spread-
ing and mnultiplying with tis fuiel.

It is 'a far more hayardouis suibstanice ilhan gun powdcr,
dyniamiite or niitroglycerine, whichi wîll do, ino daiaige îf lcft
tundisturibcd, buit naphtha, beuLînetý ptrulcurni spîrxti-as it lis
varliusly called 1gives olt highlly iuîil111ahalegswxi: be-
inig sliglitly hecavier than aîr, travels, alonug a room or-io
ulntil it is igilitcod by the flirmace or- laip, m t1ii a most'
diiiicit tire eusfor mater tlxrowni iiu it merely sprçads
thle flamle.

Yu w\ill reminhellir thie partk(ulars o thc ol GoMr
&Wurts' ditilryfre, lu1 Toonothrt eas , wh

is anl apt 11ilustrationi of whlat ilas takeni place Ill thousaîîdstl o'f
cases silice.

l'le ixsetrsildi go, cacfllo ail hrwr
stck wlicrc nlaphthla 1, ktL for salanle a speciý atlre-

po(-rt of the q(iusntic_ kt-It, ;[11d the, nîethod,ý of ui g aud
handicling_. The lai.tter wll îI! be founlld tl b( un 1by ml
anid boys ctitirely igoatof theu iiirec hewen l-
lin of xIaphltlla anl on io cual oi1, sprmt> turpeutîîxei, or lini-
seedo.

oustruly,

In eniclosing' the ltter just utd, esr.Seott
and Wamle ay Thc prviig(anrof stor-
inig and hiandling thle articles referr(cd to cannol(t be too
stronglyIN statcd. or isdanger too(- iiuch mpaizd
We hiave beenl advocatîng care in tisý regard for
yecars; but a rerninder frorn a merichant and manu-
facturer conversant withi the dagrwill, we thinik,
be of great benefit to the public at large as weçll as the
inSuirancecopne.

CANADIAN WOOD PRODUCTS.

Volumtie JI. of the Census of Canada for 1901
gives, among othier statistics, orevery initeresting,
information about the revenue accruing to the D)o-
minion fromn its rouigh forest products. It points tof a
somiewhiat startlimg falling off in their value during
the Last two decadles. For example, the quiantity pro-
duced in i901 of square, waney and fiat tiruber -was Il,-
726,914 cuibic feet, -whereas in 1891 it was 44,711,868
cubic feet, and in 1881 it -%as 1 11,633,862 cubic feet.
The production of logs for lumb11er wýaS 4,834,999,100
square feet in i88r, and 4,862,901.300 square feet in
i89î, but declined in 101 to 3,656,963,000. Amiong
miscellaneous products, bark for tanning declined fromn
329,797 cords in 1891 to J00,712 cords inii îox; fire-
wood, fromi 10,547,161 cords in 1891, to 8,846,o26 in
1901 ; fence posts from :28,302,255 in 1891, to 16,678,-
85 in 1901 ; masts and spars from- 323,04j0 in 1891, to
31,388 in 1901 ; railroad ties from 10,ff64,907 in '891, to
8,151,790 in 1901.. The only exception to this general
falling off was in the item for wood for pulp wýhich in-
creased 261jio0 cords in i 89î, to 668,034 in 1901. 'lhle
figures, taken as a whole, would appear to sho--w not
only the value, but the absoluite necessity for a speedy
recognition of the need for forestry, and for forestry
schools throuighout the Dominion on an extended scale.
And indeed, a serious decline in the value of one of
Canada's basic interests seemis to be alreaidy uinder
way. 0f course, the very fact that the couintry is
settlinig up with agriculturists, is apt to accoutnt for a
diminution of the forest assets in our natinal re-
sources, but that this need not go on to anyv snch ex-
tent as that indicated, is shown by Germiany's experi-
ence, which bas been quoted ?before in these columins.

la i9oi, the total value of the tituber products of
Canada w as $59,08,689), divided by provinces as fol-

Ontario.......................$21,351,898
Ljuebec........... ............ 18,969,7 16
~Nova Scotîa,..ý..... ............. 3,40),528
New 1,rîxnsxvîck........_ 2,903
B'ritish Columxbia ......... ....... 2,634,157
Manitoba ......................... 9(50,05 t

'l'ie T crrituriic',................... 484,263
P>rince Edad saîd.............28ý5,038

It rnay be statcd thiat a certain proportion of the
decline in eprsof rougli lumiber niay be attributed
to causes lîaîngthir origin iii Gireat liritain, such,
for example as- thec practical cxto.fiisiofl of the woodeîî
slip. It la[s 1eo 1e1or0 po1tale too), tu shi1p
ýsawn tiînber, railir thanit tlle raw niteia. nothcr
poinit, tooý, wh1iîch Shou11l gîven duelý ~vî s the

Mees i lic lutu1ber1 i11idustr1Y of]Jits Coluii Àa,
thougli thîis liam ee logte inisuffic(ient toý offset
the detcline i Iterllrs At ;m\rte it shld11 yet
be niiiiii ix oý insi;t tloIcprovîice's resources in
this,, hueit iiîst be beteitkoni care of than lias becen
tliecas in the pastL xxit1i regýard to, the otliers.

B3ANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

>The craerof tliis bank's business duiring thie
year li904 doe(ýs not appear to have undergoiiv auy
nîiarkedl change as cornîared with thc formîer year.
Thle totals, of asesadliabilities, are sornewliat larger,
rech11in.g 110W $,3o,5ý23,ooo. There is an iincrease iu (le-

posits, and a correspondin increase amonig thec assets,
maiily in cashl itemls, bonds and securcdl caîl loans.
Circulation is larger; current loans and discouints have
gonle up1 from î268,n to $1,3,4o9),ooco. A iiariked
feature is that readily available assets are in large pro-
portion, bult thils feýature bas long characterized the
Bank of Nova Scotia.

Net profits were necarly the saine as in the p)recedl-
ing year. They amnountedi to $4ox,56io, and there had
ben $4î,638 brougî1t forward. Ont of this aggrgat
the uisual. dividend of ten per cent. was p)aid ; $12,o00
corttributed to officers' pension fund; $91,26o writteni
off, bank premnises account, and $îoo,ooo added Io the
resýt. This fund is niow swvelled tO $3,2o0,000, repre-
,senting îi6o per cent. of the paid capital. The -whole
statement bas an air of solidiîty and comfort. Th'le
bank's buisines.s is widlistributed. It bas fifty-five
boranlches in] ail; 37 of themn in the _Maritimne Pr.ovinices;
8 in' QUebec and Onitario; 7 in the prairie counitry and
B3ritish Columbia; 5 beyond the boundaries of the Do-
minion-viz.: in Chicago, Boston, Newfoundland and
the W\est Indies.

BANK 0F HAMILTON.

The alnual meeting of the Bank, of Hamilton is
hield this year i Jannlary instead of Junie, and cotise-
quently thie report is for a hialf-year only. Buit i the
hialf-year the net earnings have' beeni $r82,824t, a re-
markably good rate, especially in the part of thie year
wbvichi is cbaracterized by thue president as the lean
hialf-year. During that perio 'd the assets of the bank
increased by $1,84o,ooo, and are now swelled to a total
of $26,500,000. -Depo-sits are increased by a million
and a haîf-but the increcase, we observe,' is not in the
non-interest bearing dlepartmel(nt-and circulation is
hiigbier. Thie readily available assets are in very large
proportion.



TrHE- MOEAR IMFES

In Mr. Gibson's address, reference was nmade to
the expanding business of the country, and to the
efforts made by the batik to keep pace with it by
branches in the North-West, and by purchases of
property in Niagara Falls and Toronto for agencies to
be erected. The president referred sympatbetically
to the death of a former dîrector, Mr. Arthur B. Lee,
and to the receut bereavement of one of his Hlamilton
directors. Hie also spoke of the appoiutmentof Mr.
C. C. Dalton, a successful nierchant of Toronto, to fi11
the place on the board vacant through the death'of
Mr. Lee.

CANADIAN LIFE COMPANIES ABROAD.

The representative life insurance companies of Canada are
beginining to seck actively for business in other countries out-
side of the Dominion. Besides Canadian business:

'lhle Canada Life carnies on business in:- The States of Illinois,
Michigan, Minnesota, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania and
Washington in the United States o! America ; the
Bahamas, Great Britain and Newfoundland.

'The Confederation Life-Newoundland, Mexico and West
Indies.

The Imperial Life--Newfoundland and West Indies.

Mýanufacturers Life-NZewfoundland, Bermuda, British Hon-
duLras, British West Indies, Costa Rica, Egypt, India,
japan, China (Treaty Ports), Porto Rico, Philippine
'Islands, Straits Settlements, Michigan and Siam.

Mutual Lif e Assurance Company o! Caniada-Newfoundlatnd.

North American Life.-The States of Illinois, Maryland, Michi-
gan, New York, New jersey, Peansylvania, and Washing-
ton in the United States o! America, the Bahamas and
Bermuda.

The Sun Life-Belgium, Bermudas, British Honduras, Open
Ports of China, Chili, Costa Rica, Egypt, Turkey, France,
Great Britain and Irelanci, British and Duitch Guiana,
Venezuela, H-awaiian Islands, Holland, India, Japan, Java,
Newfoundland, Philippines, Straits Settlements, several
States of the United Statea of Anierica (District of Col-
lubia, Geoôrgia, Marylandi, Michigan, New Jersey, North
Carolina, Pennsylvania, South Carolina and Virgiiîa),
Mexico, and tlie West India Islands.

We have been told that the larger proportion o! the total
business tranisacteci by the Canada Lif e and thie Sun Life is now
obtained beyond thie bordera of the Dominion.

OUR ST. JOHN LETTER.

Announcemnent was made recently o! the incorporation
of tRie New B3runswick Iron Company, with a capital stock
of $i,ooo,ooo. The directors are Messrs. John S, McLennan,
Sydney; C. W. Young, St. Stephens; A. D. Wetmore, Truiro;
L. B3. Knight, St. John; and C. V. Wetmore, Sydney. The
company dlaimis to have discovereci very extensive deposits
of magnetic ore at Lepreaux in St. John couinty, and say
they will mine it on a large scale. They expect to finci a
ready miarket in Sydney and the U'nited States, and it niay
be that in tume the manufacture o! iron will be undertaken
in New Brunswick. The managers o! the new company say
none o! tRie stock will be put on the mrarket.

Mr. EbxI) Perkins, manager of the Maritime Nail Works
lias beenl granteci a patent in tRie United States for a nail
niaking machine. Mvr. Perkins is an energetie citizen, who
recently gained considerable notoriety by taking the liguor
hicense comm-issioners into court andi cbarging them with

lneglect to carry out the law. Hie gained bis point for the
commissioners prosnised to do thec thinga bce coniplaineci they
were not doing. Since then a very vigoro&ls crusade against

thie liquor dealers bias been going on., Some time ago ex-
Governor H. W. Laddcs, of Rhode Islandi, secuireci nining
ights to sorne property in Westmoreland County supposeci

to contain gypsumn. He bas neyer operated flic property, and

recently Davidi Taylor, of Westmnoreland, applieci to have the
license cancelleci, su that hie can work the claim. The result
of this was the appearance on the scene of ex-Governor
Ladds, who has given guarantees to begin work during the
coming summer.

Lumber operators o! St. John and vicinity are consider-
ably exercised over thc erection of piers in the Upper St.
John, by a marine company. The river is the boutidary bt'-
tween Maine and New Brunswick, and thie lumber for
Maine operators and for St. John men bas to corne down
thie river. The prescrit coniplaint is that piers bujît by thie
Americans will interfere with thie free movement of thie
logs o! the St. John milîmnen, both Amerîcan and Canadian.
Thie matter is likely to beconie thie subject of international
rnegotiations.

Thie town counicil o! Chatham has decided to ask the,
Legislature for authority to lend $2oooo t1o a company to
build a boot and shoe factory. The money is to Rie returned
in twenty annual payments.

The Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, we
are told, bas just purchaseci a large building on the corner
o! Market Square andi Prince William Streets, St. John. It
was fornierly the property of thie Imperial Fire Insurance
Company. The probabîlity is that the present building will
bie tomn down, and a large and modemn office building erected
in its stead. St. John is ini iieed of such buildings, and tbe
move of thie Canada- Permanent will probably prove a vemy
profitable one.

Leading citizens andi business men o! St. John are umging
13r. W. W. White to offer for mayor for a fourth term. Dr.
White 'is a particularly gooci mayor, and the fact that thie
city now bas large expenditures on hand in connection with
the water extension is the reason for desiring bimi to run
again.

The city o! St. John bias juat purchaseci a cbemiîcal
engine, and a combination chemnical engine. They bave ar-
rived fromt tRie makers, but bave not yet been tested or ac-
cepted. When these are in commission thie underwriters
are under promise to reduce the insumance 15 ,per cent., and
a stili further reduction is to come when thie ne* water
supply is secured.

Thie Maine and New Brunswick Power Company bas
recently acquireci control o! the falls on the Aroostook River,
and in thie spring will instal five pairs of water wheels of
8oo horse-power cach. With these it is expecteci to develop
power sufficient to light the New Brunswick towns of Perth
and Andover, and to supply light to, adjoining towns in
Maine.

Thie Board of Trade Council bas lately been considering

the subsidies paid to steamisbip companies running ont, of

St. John. Thie chie! objection offered was to the West India
lin1e, which runs steamers from St. John and Halifax to the
West Indies. A new caîl for tenders bas been issued, but
St. John is not satisfied. It wants Halifax cnt out, and St.
John made thie last point o! call.

Capt. James A. Calder is conducting a boneless herring
industry at Campobello Islandi, and bas thirty-five banda at
work. He bas a large contract to supply fish ready for pack-
ing to the Seacoast Canning Company, o! Eastport.

St. John, January 17th, 1905.* *
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TRAPFIC THROUGH THE S00.

Thie east-bound frcight of the Canadian andi American
CanaIs at the Sanît Ste. Marie ainounted last year to 24,-
213,902 tons, compared with 26,932,238 tons in 1903, and
30,275,98o in i902. The west-bonnd freight o! the two canaIs
was 7,332,204 tons ini 904, 7,742,,99 in 1903, and 5,685,157

in i9o2. This is a net reduction altogether for the year
1904 compared with 1902, O! 4,415,040 tons. Through the
Canadian canal, tbe total decrease laat year conipared with
i903 was 473,995 tons. Sonie o! tRis decrease is due to the
shorter season O! 1904, it being shorter by 26 days for tRie
Unitedi States Soc>, and by 16 days for the Canadian Soo.
There is, however, no doubt that a antaller business was
done last year. In i904 the United States canal carried 12,-

153 vessels, andi tbe Canadian 3,967, in 1903 the passages
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through the canais were 14,243 and 4,353 respectively. lIn
1903 the daily average was: United States canal 57 Pas-
sages, Canadian 17, arid ini 1904 it was 54.5 and 16.5 re-
spectively. ht is interesting to enquire, ini the case af the
Canadian canal, into the details of the falling off of traffic.
The figures show that the cast-bound carrnage of copper fell
over 7,932 tons in 1904, compared witb i903; that grain
carried fell off q55,282 bushels; tbat flour carried was 3,
119 bushels less ; that wheat Was 2.522,174 bushels less;
thatir on ore carried was 247,936 tons less; that pig-ironi
was 5J137 tons less; that gencral merchandise carried was
5,104 tons less, and that the lumber carnied was 16,386
million feet less. Thus ini a general reduction of 11.4 per
cent., every article participatiiîg ex.cepting7 building stone.
Grain, flour and wbeat showed a decrcase of IS per cent.
The amrount of western wheat af this year's growth brought
tiý the seaboard in the months of October, November, and
December was 16,25o,ooo bushels, compared with 14,476,000
bushels in 1903. This indicates that about 27 per cent. af
the wheat crop of the west, which is estimated to be Go,-
000,000 bushels, came out by the canal in the year of growth,
and confirms the general statement that about ane-third of
the wheat crop of this year bas found its way east,

A SYMPATHETIC OBSERVER.

No greater service can be donc to a community than the
giving warning of evils that beset or threaten it. Too often
we disregard or passively endure mischievous elements in
our midst until aroused to their menace by the admonitions
of an observer from the outside. Good service bas been
rendered to Canadi*ns by Dr. William Osier, in some words
spaken recently at a gathering in bis'honor for which we
are indebted to the Canadian Club of this city. Proud of his
native Canada as Dr. Osier îs, be yet perceives some
'blemnishes in our body politic. One he mentions thus:
"There is far too much evii-speaking, iying and slandering
in conneetion wîth our political hie. That does sem ta>
me ta be an entirely unnecessary and superfluous thing, and it
does not seemn riglit that our young men should be braught
up in this atmosphere, where there is constantly a feeling af
hostility and a slandering attitude in the press towards
political, opponents. It does no good, and it ,does a great
deal of harm. Now, ît is a difficult matter to, correct. If
the people would qçnly set their heants honestly against it
and frown it down as a positive vice and as a very seriaus
vice-I. regard it as a much worse vice than drunkenness, in-
finitely worse, taking a man's character away, taking it away
as it is donc often in the newspapers, without any actual
warrant, withouit any knawledge af the facts-it is worse
than if a person was actually a drunkard.

'Now, there is Onlly anc way ta, mend this-a very simple
way indced. That is, to, deal with our politîcaî oppontents
ini an ordinary, everyday Christian spirit.,

The speaker exhibited a warma feeling towards the United
States; and we can hardly wonder at it, seeing that he has
lived there for twenty years, becoming a prasperous as
welI as a celebratcd man-by his own efforts and deserts,
undonbtedly. Whether, howcver, we agree with bis estimate
of the Amnericans or not, (and we yield ta none in our ad-
miration for the individuial American white assenting that the
Government at Washingtaon is dîstiactly unfair ta Canada),
we cannot doubt the reahons he gives for the generai success
of Canadians ini that country. There are prahably a million
of people from Canada resident ini the United States, and
many of them have made their mark in variaus walks of lufe.
"Induutry and thorolighncss,' he tells us, "arc qualities
which account for the success of our countrymen, and for
the estimnation in whîclz they are held over there." Taking
femnale nurses as a class, he had made enquiry as ta their
number and standing in six of the leading hospitals of the
Atlantic Coast. There are 631 such nurses, and of this
number 196 are Canadians-3i per cent.,-a testimony ta
their quality that needs flot be dwelt upon. In the matter
of school education lie had something ta say which shauld
fix itself ini the niinds of our people. "«No greater prablem

confronts the residents of Canada and the United States
to-day than the obtaining of sound and sensible male
teachers." The too great preponderance of feinale school
teacbers be regards as a misfortune, tending ta laxity. 'Get
qualified maie tcachers for your schools, and pay theni
better salaries."

MANUFACTURERS' FIRE INSURANCE SCHEME.

SThe following is frora the last issue of Industrial Can-
ada:-

The C.M.A, Insurance Comnîttee will appoint at once
the best man obtainable ta the position of insurance maîi-
ager, and the work of the departmient will begin without de-
lay. The different features af insurance ta bc dealt with
will be outlined at an eanly date, lIt is, however, understood
that the manager will bc available at aIl times to consult
with the menîbers of the association, and advise themu re-
garding their policies and their rates. A system ai inspec-
tion will be organized and suggestions offered for improve-
ing risks that will bring in return a reduction ini premionis.
The department will eventually undertake ta handle aIl the
insurance the niembers entrust ta it, and to secure policies at
the best possible rates of prenîium. Responsible companiîes
have made offers ta accept insunance from the association
at a percentage of discount off the present rates. This dis-
cotunt will be disbursed ta maintain the departnient and to,
benefit the members of the association by reducing their
premumns.

This intended programme differs vcry materially irorn
what was first proposed by the committee of the Canadiaii
Manufacturers' Association, It is a much more sensible, and
we think more feasible proposition than ta iorm a mutuat
companly whîch should undertake ta carry so many millions
or hundreds of millions of insurance risks for manufacturers.
Evidently some persans ai experience and prudence bave
been able ta restrain the temper ai some, and the impetuosity
ai others ai the committee who seemed determined upon
natbing short of a quanrel with the associated fine under-
wniters. To do insurance brokerage fan the members ai the
associatian-which is what the schcme scems now to ne-
salve itseîî inta-is a more practical occupation for the
C.M.A. insurance manager than ta enîbark upon the difficuît
and thanklcss task of pnatecting, hy means ai the associa-
tion's capital, the huge aggregate ai risks rcpresented by the
business af the Manufacturers' Association from anc end ta,
the other ai the Dominion.

TORONTO HARBOR.

According ta the report for 1904 ai Mr. Postlethwaite,'
the Harbor Master, the number ai vessels arriving at the
port ai Toronto during the season was 3,398l, or 234 more
than ion îpoý, white their registered tannage shows an in-
ceage of 247,17o, the tannage for 1904 being 1,412,459, as
compared with 1,165,289 in 1903. The year was commenced
with a deficit Of $2,098.36, owing ta heavy repairs at the
Quecn's Wharf during the previaus summer. The total cash
receipts froa ail source 's for' 1904 amaunted ta $12,799.89.
The total expenditure for same period was 89,gz8.gG, leaving
a cash balance ai $2,860.93. Coal receipts for the year were
as follows, namely, anthracite coal, 133,423 tons; bituminaus
coal, 38,080 tons, ixi alI 171,503 tons, being 284,tons less thaii
for 1903. Theý total quantity of coal imported inta Toronto
for the year by rail and vessel, as per returns front the
.Government, was as follows, namnely, anthracite, 565,'136 tons;
bituminous, 695,323 tons; in ail 1,260,459 tons, being 162,808
tans mare than in 1903. Higli water in the lake caused a,
saving in the amount ai dredging required, the cost ai which
was $4,239.90, Or $2,212.84 less than for 1903. The fruit cnap
was a disappointment; the number oi packages was 380,250,
being 75,259 lesa than for 1903;, the harbor dues thereon
shawing a carresponding decrease ai $70.1

There arc 72 vesselS wintering in the harbor, namely,
Io passenger steamers, 7 ireight pi'opcllers, 13 schooners, 9
steam launches, 9 steamn ferries, 4 steamn tugs, 16 pleasure
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yachts, and 4 dredges, in ail, rep)resenltinig about ii,919 tonis
register. The harbor mnaster recuommiends that steps bc
takenl to divert thic River Dont, whIich continues industriously
to deposit miatrial in the waters of the Bay.

The harbor was clcar of ice un April 22i1d, having been
frozen fur 130 daYs. The first vessel to arrive was the
schioonier Madeline, on April 22nd, and the last to arrive was
thic schooner H. M. B3allon, on Decemiber 8th. The harbor
ducs for 1904 amoiuniited tu $6,756-69, as compared with $6,-
791-42 in 1903, and $5,86b.72 in i1902.

~I le

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

Cailenidarsý have been reccived front the following since
last no(-tice: Confederation Life, Union Assurance Society,
Sovervign Life 1insuranice Co., Continental Life Insurance
Co., Eastmuiire & Lightbourn, Tht Courier Co., Buffalo;
the Býranitfordl Caýrnage Co., Dominion of Canada Guarantet
and Accid!ent Inisurance Co., thic 1Iiiitabtle Life Assurance
Society, Palmierstonl Carniage Co. The large calendar of the

HoelLithographling Co., of Ilam11ilton, is a fine. piece oi
work. Tu'e niaideni with tlit ye-llow blain, pilre aval fa'ce,' andu
great expns aiirnck and sodr,"is a demuire buit at-
tractive creaitune. Th'le desk calend(ar frami the Mýontreal staff
of the Can1adianl Bank of Commerce is eceigynagv
inig a view of thtc Canada Luie building, in wýhich are the
bank's Mdontreal offices.

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

T''figue of the Nevw Yorkc Life's buiesalways at-
tract attention, fnomn thecir magnitude. It is praper tao say
fliat theoy descrvc to attract attention also because of the
character of the statcnient. Witil a total of admîittud assets
oî ý390 millions oif dollars for 190.4 against liabilities of 343
millions, its reevsamnount to uplwa,.rd af 47 millions. Turni-
ing to) a list of thteolpn' inivestmenls tliat has beeni
senit uls ive flnd thtc following Canadian s-cunrities:-$84,oO
of Quhe ity scits;$io.2,ooo ai Montreat secunrities;
$6i5,o.o (f Toronto secunrities; $ior,oa af Ottawa secuirîties.
Also $2,482,oo in Cani. îst g. Mlanitoba bonds. We notice
iii the lonig list of holdlings a million pounds in British Con-
sols, and soile hllf-miillioni dollars in French rentes. It is of

intrea to ariu that whicre thte company's ilew butsine(ssq in
Canlada aane for 1903 to) $7,903,000, it ',as in 19o4, $8,-
745,000, an increase of tenl pen cent., whiehi speaks well for
tht efforts of thic agency director iin Canada, and of those
vnden hii.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS RECEIVED.

The Oregon Couintry; and its Exp)osition i of 905.-
It must bc nlow several mnilths; since a correspondent on
tlit Pacifie Coast forwarded lis a copy of thec Portlanid "Ore-
goniian," contalning somne thirty-qix pages, tbree-founths of
it pertaining ta another Centennial Exposition, ta be held in
1905. But, being nemote. it did not attnact much attention.
Thiis week we receive a pamphlet, circular, and mnap, descrip-
tive of thtc comning Oriental Fair, designed ta celebrate the
hundnedth anniversany of the exploration of the Onegon
coiuntry by tht Lewis & Clark expedition Of 1803 to 1805, ta
bc hield in Portland, Oregon, "the Rose City of tht Pacifie
North-West," from Junle ist ta Octoher 15th of the present
year. Tht bird's-eye view given of this promising event is
exceedinigly inviting. Frnm the corner of the experiniental
gardents ont looks abroad uipon motintain and hiarbor and
thte expanise of thte Williamiette river, flowinig or, to ja in the
Columbia. Mut Hood, Mouint Ranier, and Mouint Adams
raise thein mîighty headq afar, and great ocean-going ships
m1ake thte river pictuiresquti with thein sails or smoke. Tht
Fair, as it is to be, includes arnong thtc usual buildings
dleer appropniate to such events, a fontstry building,
a Philippine village, a miining building, a building for Etiro-
,pen an4i another for Oriental exhibits. a bridge of nations.
«'This," says file pamphlet. "is thtc West's Expositidni," for

"i i s much thtc Ex-positioni Of Wash'ingtqn, Montana,
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Idaho, and Wyoning ab it is of Oregon." And indeed these
States are ail part of the Oregon country of former days.
.4nd what a country it isl Havîng two ilitions of the most
adventurous and enterprîsing, as îhey are, of the kindest
and most hospitable people in the whole United States; rich,
in forests, and fisheries, -ini minerais and grains; having a
balmy climate and an outlook towards a great future ocean
commerce, these States have undoubted attractions. And
if one would see the capital city of this Western country
at its best, he should go to Portland next summner.

Burns' Souvenir-Some one in Ayrshire sent to t.he
Editor, a week ago, a lengthy description of ant illumîiatedl
souvenir of the great Scottish poet, Robert Burns. And
this week we receive front the Toronto News Company a
specimen of the work. [ t is a dainity piece of printing and
illustration, published by the Buirns' Press, at Mauchline,
Ayrshire; retail price, 35 cents at the book stores. It is.
appropriate that this should emtanate fromli Mauchline,
which is thte parisli next to the farmi of Mosgel hich Gil-
bert and Robert Buirns leased, and the place in which the
poet fouind jean Armiour and thec five othier "proper younig
belleýs." Tfle front cover-, soniewhiat toci muiich ornamnitcd
-silice thec one quoctation crowds thtc othier--beatrs a por-
trait of the bard and a rediced( hiaîf-toiie of Sain Botigh's
1elighitfuil picture of Butrnis' cottage at Ayr. Thtr illustra-

tions iniside, of scenles connected wvith the poet's lifc and
wvork, and the brief tributes paid inii i verse are w-ell
chosenl and initerestiîng; tht ris Maneblline Chutrchi; Moss-
giel Varmi; Ploosie Nauisie's Ilouse; tht scelle of the 'ýJolly
1'uggars;" Ballochmiyle Bridge and Mlansion; Ellislanid; tht
Iiuriis' M\emnorial and Cottage Hlomes,, at Mancliniie, al finid
place in addition to iiiich else thant is more accustomned to
be illustrateil. But whiat secims mlost touching of ail thtc
selections, bringing one close to tlie poet's heart as we look
at it, is the picture reproduced fromn a daisy gro\wni at Moss-
giel. d1elicaitely colored and embossdl, (if thic -"wee, modest
crimisoni-tipped fl(i'r" thant lie immiiortalized. It is a pity
thant this pretty brochure had not appearedi at fihe Chiristimas
season, whlen thousands, miight hiave been sold, But tlîey
oughit to seil at any3 time.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

To thtc fellow who wnrites big policies and lias tht bcst
ini thç land in the way of good eatinig and drinking, the
"Umnbrella and other Sois"issuedvi by thle Iiisuranice Press,

of Newv York, wvill be a welcomie visitor. Butt ta thtc felloiw
who onlly wvrites smrall policies and works hard to do it
bow iinuchi more -welcomie must thr "Umbirerlla " bc. Thîs!
miani's occupation mecans biard and persistent wark with
financial recomipenise smaill; bis pleastures are of a post
niiortemi nature, and bis deeds ]ive after him, Throughi bis
efforts many a vwife and mather wbo bas known the pinchi
ofifbard timesý ail tbrough her inarritd lufe will have cause
to bless tht day and thte mani .wbo( induced bier huisband *0

mauqre bis lufe. To snlcb an agent if hie happily represenits a
comipany that dots things for its agent, and may have sent
hlim a eopy of this littie book, withi what pleasuire dots lie
read tht clever stories in it, eachi bristling with a pungent
moral. And bie must become more impressed with thtc nature
of bis occupation. Also while ta the ondin ary reader of this
pockqet volumec, thtc ian whoc delays getting insured, tile
warniing cornes, 'garnîshed wvith apt and clever stonies; "Put
not off until to-morrow that which shouild be dont to-day."

In «Agency Notes," for January, the monthly publica-
tion of the Confedenation Lufe Association, are sanie suig-
gestive bits, For exaniple: Death is a thing to bc referred
ta with a " when " neyer with an "if."

"Car, n, C4rQtam",in ,'iulitfullv seek lfe instlrance?"'
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awake te a new conviction that the conîpany iiiist have more
agens, says onr Manchester correspondent. A, ructber of
the staff is sent round the country tu find agenlts alud te coni-
fer on them aIl the responisibilîties cf the rfsin At al
costs the ernissary lias to send iii new ninesiiu daiiy, and it
goes without saying tlîat net a few of the naînedic are enitirely
worthless for businesýs purpeses. Te showv thec extreiîy Ill

wihthese unfortuniate ageney-makers find thiieruseves, an)
incident in au estate agent's experîence mnay bec cited. He
declinied sevcnfoid tu toucli insurance busiuîess, onj any1ý ternis.
Buit the peur wretch cf an inspecter beforeý Il iil, I adl met with
tee rny refusais tliat day te brook anothe-r. Seý the exact
bearings cf flhc case werc disclosed, and the ette( agent, as
a main cf feeling, consented te flic use cf li-, rille iii order
te save the inspec.ter freint rebukes. It \was pefeîl nder-
stood between the pair that busnes woldlvr bc (lou1e,
and the the estate agent wotild simiply, tlroiaeyth valu-
aible assortient of adverisýiig devce teu, fiirnuslied te
iiui. However, the comipaniy got an 'aet"and flic deale(r

iail ad hlad anl iniforma.tive( hiaîf heur convratc on thîe
woecf insuLrance meni.

'Jhle city counlcil cf Montreai will be peiiodby the
boa)ic geverinors cf Roy)al Victoria Hespitail, and a nuni-

ber cf residenits cif the nibrhe teeabiha well
eqipdfume station in thle uipper portion cfi tu ciiîy, as a

ui1t c-f the(, exhibition oni Saitrray last on the occasion
cf the fir1- in that hoptlof the( diftlcultyt te I), iet with
in b)ringîuîg lire apparatus rapidy- frei the lower portion cf

FINANCIAL MATTERS.

Lt wiii be welcomei nvews te mianyv that i0 view cfý thie
suiceessfi restilts of iast yecar's bui-sineýss by the Rl Ban
1f Canada, thie drtocf that hank have allottedl a bonus
to eaeh membfler ef its staff in addition te) the regular in-
crease.

In his ainual report, the cliief of the secret service
division of the United States TreasuryDeprtmnt says;
tluat more thani q,000 circullars were sent eut te the National
Býanks c)f the eountry emblodlyinig a nuniber cf questions re-
lating te couniterfeits, hothi cf cirrenicy and coýin. Twntyý--
twýo liundifred and sixty-nine bankas reported( that they hiad
seen neo ceuniter-feit mnoney, dutrinig thie calenidar year Janulary
rat te ý3rst Decembher, igo,3. The total ainiunt cf coulnter-
feits reporte(] as. having heen hia.nled during that period w\as
slightly over $2i,000, This consistedl cf $îî,8oo iii coin, and

' $9,400o in notes. Abouit i,,ýoo bankas reportedl a decrea se as
comipareti .%ithi preceding years, andi ico an increanse. This
Se-ems te uis an extraordiniarily snmail amlounlt wheni we con,
aider the vast circulation cf money in so great a country as
the Unitedi States. The report cf the Treasulry Departmenra
says that it is considered a liieral aiýsliumItinn thant the
figures retumnetid by the National banka represent fully crne-
hiaif of the amenunit Of spluriousq rnloie~y in circuflationi. On thiîs
basiq the total wotuld aIppreximlate $23,000 for coýin, andi $18,-
cee for notes. With a total circullation cf $7!93,000ODOe in coin,
and $1,700,000,000 in notes, these figulres. ou indicate a
trifle over $3 in curterfeits for' eachi $coooe of coin circul-
lated, andi a littie less fhani $i ini counterfeit for each $iooooe
cf paper circullated. These figures are unidouibtediy over
rather than under the facts.

il u W
MONTREAL INSURANCE INSTITUTE.

A regular xuonthily meeting of the Insýurance Institute of
Montreal was helti on Tuiesdray righit, î7th Jaur.The
chair %vas taken b>' vice-p)resid(ent, TT. M. Labrin the

asence cf the president, Mr. T. 1- Morrissey. Two papers
on practical subijects wvere read, The flrst b>' Mr. P. Clinich,
secretar>' of the Noiw Pruniswick Beai-rd of Pire Underwriters,
who decait with "The Sawinill Hazard." He told bis hearers
cf thue sawmnills cf twenty-flve years age, andi their lack cf
ire protection, except a Smaîl puimp feti froru the engine-
roon, andi said that slnch n-ns usuall>' cauight 'fire frorn the
boiler-rocni, and occaslonally fromn the torches anti lamps
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tlîat were carrÎed by the empicyces. le mentioned reasons
for building first-class milis, and the preprietors being given
a low rate cf insurance, and was cf the opinion that the
modern miii was in every way a better risk than tlîat of
twenty-five ycars ago. Tee littie attention, heivever, was
paid te wlîitewashing, xvhich washed down tlic dust and the
cobwebs, and covered Sonne cf the oily boards.

Sonie fcatuires of interest characterizcd the talk giveni
by Mr. T. B. Macaulay on the 'Specialized Mortality Ex-
perience cf Thiîrt\y-feutr Canadian and Anîcrican Life Cern-

pa Is" lientec son-ne cf the peculiarities that this
expicec lias sIinwni Arr-ny officers, lit was fouind, even in
tinies cf peace, %veve net desirable ]ives, and the mortality

aniong ofier ii te navy - was very heavy. Civil othecers-

iarslials, slieriffs, poieeetc.-showed aise a dIecidedly
hecavy miortality. I'r)n f varions weighits, heights and
ages werec toucehed tipen, anid hc said the wlîele experience,
had taughit the cumpljaies te look mor-e favorably on
lighitwetiglhts, excepjt tocf tender ages, and with suspicion
tupul pursens w itlî a tecndency te obesity.
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Nominationsý fo)r ofI*(crs for tlie Montreal Produce
Mferchantts' Asoi tio rsultdf i thie electien hy acclama-
tion cf thefoiowng IL. A. lloIgsýOn, president; Mr. W.
I. Meldruin, vice presidenit; Mr. A. C. H. Fremeke,

-Word cerntes freont London tlî.-t Lord Str:ithcona- was
on Tuesday tinanimnin-Iy re-elected presidenit of the City cf
1.011(101 Inlternaioa Commercial Associtio)n, It is also
eabled thiat thle GIsovChamber cf Comrelias passed
a routosupporting Ciainiberliîi's 1,re-ference plans

The annual meeting cf the Wholesile Bekelr'and
Sqtatiotiers' Section cf the Toronto Board cf TradeI n
Tnesdfay noon, l'uledil the election of these officers:
Chairmlan, Richard flrown; vice-ehairman, George R. War-
wick,; sertrtesrrF. G. Morley; exectitive ceon-

ittfee, Rev., Wn. TiigsGorge N. Morang, Thomas A.
WdoW. P. Gtundy and( S. R. Hart.

A dptto f cotton, -men, iincludingz Mscsrs, D).
MorsnMorrice orie îi.-Cnda Co'(lred Cotton
Comllpany: 11 oko ok ro. .B oe )niiiiin
Co)tteni Milîs; aind Chiarls B;. Gordoni, Stadrdirt Comn-
ranyv, Monitreall; laçt wvek: w'aited uponli theç Doiionlî,i Govemn,
rient at Ottawa, wvith ai requtcst for ani increa-.se cf dties*ý- on
cnttonsq and mlanulfartuired goods, he miade. Sir Wilfrid
L-aurieir replir,1 tha;t ecne-rpeenai nhd bien ruade,
boit thalt the Goivnm1enit wu give serious attention to the

oiw f the pttoes

CLEARING H4OU SE FIGURES.

The following are the figuires cf the Cainadian Ciearlnig
flousecs for the wveek ended wmithi Thrdy Jrur gth,
iW905, as coinpared wýith these of flue previncuswek

-an. Io. Jn
MeIntreail................ $2,24848 S2,3, ' 25,040
Toronto..................9,57.508 22,046,35ý7
WVinipeg..................018,.19(3 7,0.845ý'
Hialifax ................. 1,70,806) 2.128,6.30
Ham11ilton ............ 1,171,192 1,319,507
St. John......... .......... 972,079 T,1T78.205ý

'Vancoolver................1,348-170 J-473.2R4
Victoria............ ....... 8ý6.,133 CoR.084
Qulebee....................155 67.V 1,308.676
Ot t awva...........,2,0 1,965,348
London...........933, r r3 1,175,126

Total.............$8,91[1-573 426,c$ý4,276,202
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THE PROTECTION 0F ONE 11ILLION FAMILlES

NEW-YORK LIFE INSURANCE CD.
-1845- JOHN A. McOALL., President. -90O5-

BALANCE SiIEET, JANUARY 1, 1905.

ASSETS
Government, State, City, County and other Bonds.

cost value.................................... 8287,062,884
(MARicT VALuEt, $294,809,761),

<Company do"~ not inctude in Assets the exces $,24.7
of ak 't value of 13on,. o.ned aver -uat.)

Bonds and Mortgages (418 first liens> ...............
Deposits ln 489 Banks tlxrougbout the world (at lnterest

815,241,793) ........................ .........
Loans to Policyboldera on Policies as securlty (reserve

value thereof, 80,000,00W).....................
Real Estate (28 pleces, including elevon office buildings,

valued at $10,940,000).............
5Quarterly and Sei-lAnntial Premlnms flot yet due,

reserve charged in LIabilîtles...................
Premlnm Notes an Policles in force (Legal Reserve in

seure sanie, $5,500,000) .......................
Premiume ln transit, reserve cbarged in Iabilities..
Interest and Rente accrued........................
Loans on Bonde (market value, $785.565).............

(Comnpany dos net invest in *tocks),

28,595,105

1,04,110

35,867,475

1,2f;7,00

4,086.1il

3881,618
2,746,826
2,469,571

650,000

TOTAL ASSETS .................. ...... *890,660,260j

LIABILITIES
Policy Reserve (per certificat* of New York Insurance

Dept, Dec. 21, 1904 .........................

Ail other Liabilities on Policies, Annuities, Rndow-
nients, etc., awaiting presentatian for payment....

#886,22214»9

61919,61

Reserve on Polîcles wbîch the Company
voluntarily sets aside in excess of the
State'a requirements.................. $6,880,028

Reserve ta, provide Dividends payable tu
Pollcy-holders during 1905, and there.
after, as the. periods mature:

Tu holders of 2>0PYear Peod Policiez ... $24,982,787
To holders of 16-Yer Period Policies ... 5,736,259
Tc holders of iO.Vaar Period Policiez .... 344,601
Toc holders of n-Yeiàr Perla,! Policies. ... M0,937
Ta holders of ADDual Dîviden,! Poliie M0,953

Reserve to provide for ail other contingenclee 8,461,680

Total (flot including $7.247,877 excese of
market value of bonds owned over cost) 4,2.4

TOTAL LIABILITES.................... $890,690,260

INOOME, 1904
New Preminnis......................*$16,188,824ý
Renewal PreImin .................... 64,422.764

TOTAL PREMtUMs..1.....................

Interest receiptu from:
Bonds owned .................. *$10,684,987
Mortgage loas ................. 1,0W9,28%
Loans ta Policyholders. secured by

Policies.............1,948,068
Bank Deposits ani Collateral Loans 7G2,056

TOTAL INTEREST RICEIPTS .................

Rents fromn Company's properties................
Profits reallzed on Securities sold durlng the. year..

Deposits on account of Registered Bond I olicàes-, etc..

$80,556,578

14,849,8

946,728
499,688

588,945

TOTAL CASH INCONE ................... ~ Ii684 j

0ISBURSEMÉNTS, 1904
Pald for Death.Clalms (119,784,245), Endownients

(5,051,629). and Annuities (81,723,160) ............. *26.509,034
Paîd for DivIdende (5,989.491) Surrender Values

<(7,790,0)58) and other Payznents (95,279) to Pallcy-
holders... -................................... 18,874.828

Comissions and ail other payments ta agents
$7,276,850 (on New Business of year 842,212,569);
Medical Examiners' Fees $788,761, and Inspection
oi Risks $178,155............................... 8,243,76&

Home and Branch Office Expenses, Taxes, Legal Fes,
Advertislng, Equlpment Account. Telegraph, Pos-
tage, Commissions on $1.586,896,739 of OId Busi-
nees and Miscellaneous Expenditures .............. 11,204,101

*TOTAi DIS13URSPMENTS ........................... 59,831,729
Balance for Reserves-Excess of Incom~e over Dis-

bursements for year........................ 3,5,4
*The. Expeuis. Ratio for 1904 lis Ioer tha for 1903.

TOTAL DISBURSEEENTS AND BALANCE FOR
RESERVES.............................*$96,891,272

New IusIun Paid for In 1904 (PI!,L), $342.212e569 Total Pai-for Insurane ln force ~ )$,B86O,
GAIN IN 1904 $~t~ 15,5549323 GAIN IN I 904 (P"?tiolo> $183,9396,409

Neow Business PaId for in 1904 In Canada, - - $ 8,745,000
Insurance In Force in Canada, Dec. 31, 1904, - - - 44,953,000

LIBERAL CONTRACTS IN PROFITABLE DISTRICTS TO GOOD MEN.
EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY.

RICHARD J. KEARNS, Apeney Direlui, Manuing Arcade, Torno
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WE MAKE

ID A g mM <a . In CMINEMV.

VEAu PUMU. *~ON PULIE.

pýLOUN MILL. M^04@N.. LVe

WvoLP OVA^Iron. SAIS Jm
MSAIN OLA"'Ne PUIOTION * a eLU"bt

09A0@NcnEv OupIAN@S.
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BRANDRM'S B. B. GENIJINE
WHIITE LEAD PAINT
The WorI's Sandard for the, bat

luO yearuý

MADE IN CANADA i3y

Ileoerso & Ptts, LuI., taiffax, 1.8.
IIENDERSON & POTIS CO., 110.

BL'1LDERS IN CANADA 0F

PARSONVsy STEAr TURBINuE

ef'r«, ~rTHOirNrciroFT SPEC IALTI ES,WATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES,
LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS, PROPELLER WHEELS. ETC.

Steel Steamers and Yachts - Oredges Hydroulic and Dippoe,
ENCINES and BOILERS-Marlne, Stationary and Hoistlng.

ENSIMFAESg

TO -tIE TRADE1
Jamuary StI 1W

Towellage
Our three welI known Numbers
-Homespun Crash, Hygienic
Crash, and Blarney Iluck now
instock. Send for samples and
compare them with imitations.

FligLetter Orders

A SpeoIaIty

JOUN MRCDNL & COMPIIY
WeUinglon and Front Sta EL 1oon

JOHN MACKAY & cou

TO RO NTO.

Protection fr-om Loss.

the tr.,twortblnc,, of the engineering servics.
Mcabure the value of thune service and then

enasider the guarantee. la doingti renember
that EXPB1UENCE. SEUIL, ' And ARELET- are thedeterWminingqualifications of the value of th~e
serv.ce.

Insure your boilers in
THE DOILER ImSPionnu
INSURAUOE CO. 0F CAMSA,
Canada Wet Bidg., T«Onto,

whicb hm beeo in this business for nearly

THIRTY YeARS.

Then Insurance..
b

ttawa ont- Wasliigto 1. c

THE POLSON MRON WORKS
SHIPSUILDEKS, - ENGINEEK~S, - BOILERMAKERS,

Y ORON T0.

ChAien ARef MERHA
Ruais Tub e

Valvae soita
Ppe Ffitag, etc., e.

TO4R ONTO
PATrMAru w£Ký "- EGE&TON K. CASE,
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NORTH 0F ENGLAND LETTER.

The trade reviewers have niothiing very pos itive to say
about the course of 1904. In the words of one of the most
respectworthy writers, "He would be a bold mani who ivould
venture to say that 1904 leaves the industrial, commercial, and
financial position of this couintry better than it founid it;- or
ilhat the outflook. presents au>' ver>' tangible assurance of im-
provemienit." T.here. i> roomi for iniprovemaent in profit margins
no lets than ini volumes. Dear raw materials are conflicting
ln some liues with cheap manufactured goods. As credit is
good dcbpite misfortune, ît would need oui>' a little additional
impetus to restore a fairl>' general satisfaction. it is for this
addition that ail eyes are straiuing., Canada is loolced to
for a littie, South Africa and Australia are Iooked tu for
more, But greater, than these is the liuge homîe market
wvhich is too littie considered b>' writers because no statisties
are tabulated telling of its progress, or retrogresio. lit
seems odd in a way that our internai business should be the
One of which fewest concrete data are obtainabie. A matter
oni which mnanuifacturers on this side are growing uneas>' is
the inequitable incidence of patent law and the registration
of indusiitrial designs. Englishi firns get no valid and last-
îng protection in foreigu cotuntries, and some colonies with-
outt manuiiifactuilring ini these places. WVhereas persans

d icldabroad are free to enijoy ail the protection avail-
atble to Btritish firns withiout an>' stipulation as ta miail-
facturing il, td1i country. in in.an>' waysý, this bas beeni a
ha-.rd-shipi .f real moment. Witniess the coal-tar dye induistry
hampenedr(.( b>' foreigni-owned patent letters, and the lace
trade ivhose designs are filchicd as sooni as inivenitcd and puit
uipon the ilankets by Germnans. Fe-elinig iq stronig enolugh
on the points to julstif>' ant opinioni that samec officiai steps
will be takeni witlini meiasuirable time,. Eveni from authorities
woint to, frowuvi On an>' legislative initerfcernce with trading
miatters thurc aire no argumients forthçoinig to show what
;Lldvanltagcs if an>' tIle Unlited Kinigdoml reaps from the
preseut state of affairs.

Wool valuers arc thec cause of somne distrust amlonig
liaindlens o)f ývooluin goods. As, usual there is a section which
protests thiat wool mnust go down. Those with wool to sel
iisîst that wool muiist go uip furthen, and thiere is much to be

saýid in Layon o[ the latter theory. If menino wools were to
advance and put a normial distance betweeni their prices arid
those of crossbreds, thiene couild scarcel>' be a doubt of a con-
inuiation of prescrnt levels. But merinos are obstinate, anid
thecy are perhaps not so short in suippi>', relativel>', as coanser
grVade cS. The present proxiity of prices conistittes a
temtptation to consuminers to select finle rather than coarse
wools *where fashion allows. Buhîls repose faith in the
statistical position and the alleged contraction af flocks
evenywhiere. Bears point to the pauicit>' of home demnand
ifor goods, and the difficuity af recauping the cost of wool
oait of the available pnices for cloths. But wool is governied
by no ane set of local conditions, and Englishi consumners are
ready ta admit that thecir causervatismn and scepticieni dur-
iiig tixe twa past years hlave bnoughit themi the worst of the
mnarket. Yet in Bradford men are askinig whether the
frantie buying of goad parceis for the United States is
enjtireiy salie.

Mlention of Bradford provokes a note as ta certain
eýlectnicaî dangers retenti>' reveaied there. Nabody was hurt,
haýpp)ily, butsoxe sensation was cauised by an upheaval of its
busiest road*ay, accampanied b>' a roar of fiames. The
street was houieycombed by tables, drains, and mains, and
for a time the cause couid flot bc deciphered. At length
it was made Out that a powerful table laid some years ago
hlad fuised at ever>' box, and hiad ignited a ieaky gas main.
It is apparent now that gas lias a disintegrating effect uipon
somne insuiating inaterials, and that the near presence of the
ver>' Iigli-pressuire wires used for driving trolley-tramcars
illay also be preitidicial to tables in the vicinity.
Electrolysis is a teclinical subjeet that the rapid onmarch of
electrîfication is soon to make us painfuilly familiar with.
To report aIl damage and provide a new system of trans-
mission secuire agailuat accidents is likel>' f0 cost the cit>'

of Bradford Somne $250,000, or,. sa>', one dollar per hcasl of
population.

A word hias been publîshed on thîs sidÙe concerning the
projected establishment of tin-piate and pressed-sfeel wvorks
at Morrisbuirg, (Ont.). As one recent>' paid a visit ta a
factor>' of the sanie kind in South Wales it is perhaps oppor-
tune to Îndicate ýroughiy how the business is donte on this
side. 0f course, at LIanel>' the WVelsh conipan>' bas immense
natural advantages, being on the sea, and immediately above
the minerais used ini manufacture. The machiner>'* emplayed
for drawing'or stamping is Engii, American, and German,
each being used according to its speciai adaptabilit>'. Local
workpeople are adepts in the arts of tinning and galvanizing
and'japanning, but for certain parts of the enamelling pro-.
cesses, German and Italian workmnen are engaged. The
export nrarket for seamless hoilow-wvare is ver>' large and
wide-spread, and about four'-flfths of the Welsh company's
production is sold over sea. Perfection of finish îs 'an im-
portant item, and it must be reiated to cheapness.

NoREIr COUJNTRY.
Halifax, Yorks, Januar>' 7th, 1905.

TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY 0F CANADA.

Editor, Monetar>' Times,-

Sir,--ln your issue of 13th inst. appears a letter fromi
'Aniother Shareholder,' refcrîng ta what he calîs the "mani-
fest iinfairniess" of in> criticism of that unfartuniate remark,
ruade b>' the chairmnan o! the company namred, some weeks
ago in Loudon, owing te niy hiaving omlitted part af tht2
sentence in hihthe remiark occurred. As, however, the
nemainder of the sentence simiply sfated that the Trust and
Loan Comipan>' was ioaning eisewhiere the maniey withdrawnl
from Ontario, and as no one bad suggesfed that tbe corn-
pany was goîig auit of business entirely, and thecrefore with-
drawing their funds fromi circulation, for the sake of brevity
I did flot quote the rest ai the sentence, knowing that any
one with ordinary intelligence would uinderstand the
sequeuce of it.

With regard to the relative remuniierativenless of loaning
moue>' in Ontario and in the newer provinces of aur Domin-
ion of Canada, those who understand how ta conducjt pro-
perly the business of a inortgage loan compan>' know weil
that it is the net retun or profit whichi is the ail-imnportanit
consideratîin, secandar>' onl>' ta the secuirity of the capital
invested. Therefore the bald statement that 7 per cent. iii
the North-West is fan better than 5Y'2 pr cent., in Ontario is
most niisleading, whlen anec onsiders the great expense af
pracuring and retaining business there, and oi frequentiy in-
specting the properties under mortgage in that region of
great distances, which la the ouI>' sale way ta do business,
and is the mîte, 1 hope, with the Trust and Loan Companyr.

*"Anather Sharehoider» shonid bear in mind aiso, and I
hope the Winnipeg commissioner oi the campany has not
forgotten, tht wise aid adage about the higher the rate the
greater the risk, as well as the indubitable fact that no
newiy settled district has or can have that stabiiity af vainc,
which a long settled district possesses; and that ta purstae
business lu the outi>'ing parts ai this vast country for th,
sake of a nominal ane or two per cent, higher rate of inter-
est is sîipi> borrawing trouble for an>' corporation or in-
dividtual that does sa. Another truism occurs to nie as ap-
propniate in this connection, namel>', that it is a mistake ta
put ail >'oun eggs in one basket, and as a sharehoider I coin-.
mnend it ta the careful consideratian of the chairman of the
Trust and Loanl Company.

As ane who is finianciaiiy interested lu several Cana-
dian martgage comrpanies, I cau assure "Anather Share-
holder» that it is the exception rather than the rule for the
working expenses ai a loan campany ta exceed i per cent,,
and if thase ai the Trust and Loan Company' do so, then
their eagerness ta secure the highest rates of interest is
easil>' explained, thoughi the prudence and discretion ai theil
directara are not s0 apparent.

"Another Shareholder> concludes bis letter b>' sa>'hng
that the "offensive langxage> enipio>ed iu your issue of 13ti1
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rLjîbe 9kle- UV'..r» icke E0.&y'tb.
ISTRATFORD, - Ontario.

_Z1PrftorLs otndeed

______ocnt recordg or sin ter,
Profimt, ror oftr tem
of information. The

'4ELASTIC" CABINET
keeps ai business papers
und records instantly acces-
sible. And it grows with
your business. Its _a sys-
terriof units.

--. wIuac

WHOLE$ALEwj DRY 000DB
Wooieaa, Smallwar-es and Mon'.u
Furnalain are now ln thair new
pÀromise., Sout h-West eorisor of

D3aw and WeIIington Stre eta-,

AT FERNIE, B 0.

Saw MiII Plant and Tiniber Ilinits.
1827 Acres, one and a quarter miles from' Fernie,»B. C., heaviiy tirnbered with Cedar, Fir, Spruce and

Tamarac, easiiy accessible for Iogging purposes both
in sumrmer and winter.

SAW MILL, WATEROUS MILL with capacity
iof forty, thousand feet per day, with Planers, Lath
Mili, etc., ail complete.

STABLES, Dweliing Houses, Store, Smithy and
Logging Camp, ail substantiaily buît and ready for
occupation.

The limits are belld under Crown Grant, and
purchaser can enter and begîn operations witbout any delay.
For further particulars, price, terms, etc., address,-

P. H. VIBERI, Manager Union Bank of Canada,
LETHBRIDGE, N. W. T.,

or H. B. GILMOUR, EsQ.,
Moisons Bank ýBuilding, VANCOUVER, B. C.

_____________________________________ mu
mli

%Moto%

DEBENTURES FOR SALEI
We are offering the 5% Bonds of

The Electricai Developmenit Company,
(The Toronto & Niagara Power Com-
pany) with a large stock bonus at
present.

Apply for further particulars-

C. A. STIMSON & COMPANY,,
S4.U6 KIug SjtuOt West, TORONTIO Canada.

R. A. RUTTAN,
<Succassox To J..*F. RUTTANI.

REAL ESTATE,
INVESTMENTS,

INSURANCE.
ror ANtTHuE a Pour wILLIAn.

Pont Office Addre. Part: Arhr Ont

MUJRRAY'S fiThd e inook r

1NTEREST
RC $1.0 TABLES

ShowfitIntercet on ait sums f rom
ONELLA toTEN THOUSAND

fer 1 day to 368 days, from gi to S per
cent at j per cent rates.

IL W. MURRAY, - TrORONTO.
Accountant'. Office, Supreme Court of Ontario.

Canadian
Westinghouse CO., Limtedt

Manufacturer& of
Electrical Apparatus

For LIgbting, Powerau
Traction Purposes.

Aise
Air Brakes

For Steam and ElectrlcRallways
For Informnation addr.a. ;osm .au..
(Jeneral Sales Offices and Works:

11amillton, Ontario.
District Offices:

Lawlor BIdg., King and Yone St., Toacaro.
Liverpool,& London &t Globe Id,,Mmt*.
Hiadden Blc, VANcouvra, B.C

--. Éoommmmm- -«nnwn-- -- qmw 1NWOM111111%

as 959

The British Columbia Permanent
Loan & Savings Company.

DivIdlend No. 13.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the
rate of NINE PER CENT. PER ANNUM
bas thia day been declared on the Permanent
Stock of the Company for the hait ýyear ending
Dec, 31st, 1904, and tbat the saute will be
payable at the Head Office of the Company,
No. 321 Cambie Street, Vancouiver, 13.C., on
and after jan'y lotb. 1905.

By order of the Board.

THOS. T. LANGLOIS,
President.

Vancouver, Jan. 13th, 190)5.
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inst. is not "the way to attract" Englishmel(n, such as Sir
Vincent Caillard, to*visît thîs country. 1 have read my
formetr'letter oivet carefully, and fail te sec anythîing that cari
bc stimîzed as offensive iii it, but would point ont that it
was for the Trust and Lean Cotnpany's good, and not speci-
ally for Canada's, that I expressed the hope that tlîeir chair.
man would be induced to pay us a long visit this year.

Yours, etc.,
QurEN CITY.

I7th January, 1905.

A PHILOSOPHIC CORRESPONDENT.

A letter, not for publication bot as a suggesîtioi for aot
editorial, cornes to us front tht East. It is mluch to bt
wished, dear "Mayflower," that yeu had not mai;rked your
letter private, because il woold mrake interesting reaiotg for
many batik men among our subscribers. Yeti senil to bc
anl Old Countryman,.perhaps premlatiurely old, whoý bias iot
yet got uised tri his sunrrouindings;. What yout say abouit dis-
ciplîie, thle dignity of a batik mlaii', position, thev ii,-d of
stud(y and observation to miake a juniior bank clerk wor)tly
of pr-omotiýon, is 4qoite Io 11w poil1a Bu1t, duar *'Mayfllýtl-[wr,
it is given-I to only few bank cIerkýs 10 rcachi thc anigilie tae
F'or the mlost part îbey are, very, very human. Thi' ItMonc.
tary Tiinis kniovs soniv juniiorsý who show resec fr thiri
emulploy and a dusire bo get on1; and therfr hy wîill studly
and even work overtiniie; butl mosýt of themn are Iooking for
recreation. it is niatural for us 10 regard niostly with criri-
,osity pmaulyoId youniig mien, holeave thle whioiesoime
sportsý ,f yoithl to griiud lit the( offlice or to blrni the niid-
iiight o(,l for the :averatge nati admires the hnyisli boy, rallher
dhanl tlie inanniiishi yotlng mnan. But il canniot bc dICnived that
yoni are correct in youri assomiption that i order 10 get on
it is neeets:ary 10 study. Youi do nlot, boeelaeroonil in
your sehemen of lifeý for the free play of niatulral imrpuilse.

ouappear I0 forget, if indced yout have cv(r learnecd, thlat
boys silI bc boys.", Il isý Iiftuvil cenitrieis qr mor)[e sin1ce
JuIvenail toid uls of thec importance of a soundff mmdi( ilu a on
body. A nti r. MIayflower, youi raruiy gvt a >ouuid iiiid
withioit theo souind b)ody. if, as Dr. Johnii Brown pist il, youý
atmn to be, lit yolur clhosen linic of if e, *C;1pax., ani e ex,
youl inlay nlot d'are to nieglecît-do exercise am1i recre,-
ation, andI thuts bilild up1 a bmdy 10 ilsý proper s;trenlgtb.> T
sacriFice yoinr ealyyerso youthl or y-outtg mnanhood to
stuldy, niegiectiig wba1;t gocs 10 mlake tew andI sinews, rnlay
restilt in youir becomning ani immiiatuire Gradgrind, the uni-
natulral swelled-headed creatuirc of facts antI f îiures whichi
Diekens. hias paiîîted ini Hard Times.

Fromi the riante oni youir card, aiid fromn sortie of the
sentiments youl express, it is; 10 be iniferred that youi are of a
iiationahlity nlotced for taking life Very scriouisly, andI this is
flot to be scortlied altogether. There is a stage of adolescence
%vhenl one is very elever, premnatureiy sapient, lin fact very ti-
tolerant, whien iiu fact we oughît tu be spaniked ratlier than
flattered. We have niost of ils been tbrough this stage--l
]lave a strong notion that yotu are iti it just uo.if yout have
arly sense of Iium-or, respected "Mayflower," it mnay dIo you,
good 10 listen 10 an, ideal of the batik emnployee, by a clever
satirist, which is juist abouit as far fromn the real thing as
youfr idea]. Perhaps a year ago, H. F. Gadlsby, lin the Tor-
onito Star, deaiing with bankinig mnatters, after telling of the
JDoric fane of the Bank of Monitreal office ont Yonge street,
and the Corinthian facade of lthe Bank of Nova Scotia buiild-
inig on Kinig street, suggests that the front of the Batnk of
Comnmerce shoid possess a frieze, somecthitig like the ElIgin,
mnarbles, the figuires in hligh relief, portraying the seven
.stages of a banker fromn junior clerk to genleral manager:

"First the juniior, wvith isý siinig norning face puinetu-
itedl with a cigarette, on, bis dlaily roundc of collections; nlext,
thte discouint clerk, off dulty, trousers turnied iup, briar pipe,
followed by a terrier ptup so thorougbibred thiat he's aInmos)t
an] idiot; thenl the teller, periiig Ilirouigi bis cage, buit somec-
thinig iii his face to itidicate that hie is a dancing man and a

favorite with thle ladies; then the accouitant, trying ont bis
balance; then' the braneh mi-anager lvith bland mnannters
andI ant easy corpulence, a golf stick in the background' t0
hit at g,,enlaily pastiniflt theu tht inspector, keeni of

sceit, otil the trail of certain desperate sports who play
ploker for a cent anite; last of all, the general manager,
hauglîty and enthroncd, corporation magnatc, antI finance
ininisters grovelling in the dust before bimi."

To quote one of your nîuch-laboreëd philo)sop)hie set-
ences, a very B3radley Headstotie-like sentence, indeed: -Yl-
will agree 1 am perfectly sure in the statement that il-.
the existing era the superlicial prevails, atnd there is a seri-
ons ivant of steady application, by night andI by day, if sucd
were necessary, on the part of subordinates to0 inforin themll
selves ini thîe priiîples of bankling as incuicated by thec
inasters of the profession, . . Otîly by stcady effort alnd
by constant study cati a youing banker hope to cari il-
vaneent," which stated simpiy, niteans that it is the bard.
working boy who get'Is on. Well, we are advocates'of harqj
work; il will do much. But il will flot miake an able banker oi
of a dilettante or a dude. Nor wiil il produce a broadl-
inided financier olit of a shallow-pated kerb-stonle oPer-

ator. Thiere muisI be a foundation of braiti, and a sufflicieni
amloutot of brawn, ont of wbichi to evolve the future ilaster
of finanice. Onie thinig we welcomne in your communication,
and il is tis: .you seem 1t0 admit the need of patience as w-el~
as ïindistry iii the career of a yotung man ini business life,
There was tiever a lime whlen it more nieeded te be knownl
that promotion cannot be huriried or forced by fretting anti(
imlpatienice. Too matîy young mlen spoil thecir chances froini
a lack of patient endurance. They seek 10 mnii before thty
hiave learnied ti. waik, not kicowing that thiey nced t,, it4ri
how 10 Nvalk, andto 10valk well antI warily.

THE PELICAN LIFE IN THE WEST.

Pcople in thec easterni part of Canada have long beell
familiar- with the Britishi Emipire Life Assurance Comlpanly,
which not so mnany mnonthis ago became rilerged with the Peli.
cari andI Britishi Empire Life office, but we are flot 50 sure
thiat Ibis; oid and s;tronig concerni ks equally wvell kniovn oj
hias matIe so miany frienids in lthe western part of Canada,

Hoeewe becar from innîiiipeg tbis week that the conml
pany is xnalcinig, throuigh tht agency of those eniergetie peo.-
pie, Nares, Robinson & Black, of Winnipeg, andI their sub[3
ordiniales, a strong puish, for business i Manitoba and the
Northl-Wýest. AndI, as thiese are good people t0 work for t
.,0 the office shiould be a good mtieto1 work for; il is long-
establishied, well-officered and strong, baving assets _li
twventy-five millions of dollars, andI a surplus of six miillionls
of resouirces over liabilities; besides ail of wbieh il offers rea,.
sontable rates of premniumn and pays good bonulses.W learti
thiat the comnpany lias done anl excellent btîiniess, in Cnd
in 5904.

--We hear fromn Montreal that M.W. 1. Gear, firsî
vice-president of the Board of Trade of that city has, beel,
noinated for the presidency by Mýr. George E. Dru-mmioii4,
the retiring presidenit, and Mr. Peter Lyall was nomnaîâe(
for a seat on the counrcil of the board bY Mr. Artiur J_
Hlodgson. Nominations close on januiary 201ha at 6 p.im., andj
the annullal meeting will be heltI Janutary 3maI. The nomn..
ation of Mr. Normiani Wighit for president of the Corni Lx-
change Association wvas posted on 'Change at the Board of
Trade, The nomination was made by MIr. A. P. Stiuart.
Nominations closed lastI night, andtI Ie annuaitll mleeting wilî
take place Janluary 251h.

Meetings

BANK 0F HAMILTON.

The thirty-third annual gel
Hamilton was held at noo0n,
the hecad office of tht batik,
Gibson, the president, was vol
Manager, J. Turnbull, Secretarl

. ýf fi,.
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Report of the Directors.
The directors beg to, submit their annual report to the

shareholders for'the six months ended Novemnber 3Oth, 1904:
The balance at credit of profit and loss account,

May 31St. 1904, was ...................... $ 67,080 95
The profits for the six months ended November

,3Oth, 1904, after deducting charges of mnan-
agement and making provision for bad and
doubtful debts are ........... ............. 182,824 9

Premumn received on, new stock ................. 4,5o5 ou

From whjchli as been declared:$24104
Dividend, 5 per cent., payable Dec. Ist,

1904.,........................... $111,733 76
Carried to reserve fund fromt

profits ............... $95,495 00
Carried to reserve funid from

premium on new stock,
as above.............. 4,505 00

d100,ooo o0
Allowance to ex-president, authorizedp

by shareholders (for six months). 2,500 00
------$2 ,233 76

Balance of profit and loss carried forward. .$ 40,176 28
The directors desire to remind the shareholders that, by

resoluition passed at the last annual meeting, the date of
future annual general meetings was chaniged to the third
Monday in january.

The accounts herewith suibmitted, therefore, embrace a
period of six months orily, beinig frorni May 3ist to Novemi-
ber 3Oth.

The directors believe that the resits will commend
themnselves favorably to the sharehiolders.

The directors report, with sorrow, the death of their
late colleague, Arthur B., Lee, of Toronto.

Wszr. GînsoN, President.
Hamiyilto3, December 12t11, 1904.

Liabilities.
To the Public-

Notes of bank in circutlation ................ $ 2,017,511 0O
Deposits bearing interest ........ $î5,o097,401 70
I)eposits not bearing interest ... 823 55
Ainount reserved for interest due385,195

depositcirs..... ............... J4,723 82
-.-..--..19,oo,6507

Balances dlut to, other banks in Canada .... 37,621 61
Balances due to agents of the bank in Great

Britain ............ I................... 845,549 85
Dividend No. 64, payable Decem-

ber ist, 1904.,............**....$11,733 76
Formner dividends unpaid ............. 60 00

$112,342 76

To the Shareholders-$2,13309
Capital stock.................. $2,235,280 CO
Rcserve fund ......... .......... ,10.. 0 iooooo
Amouint reserved for rebate of inter-

est on current buis discouinted 65,000 0O
Balance of profits carried forwvard.. 40,176 28ý

4 440,456 28

Asses*'.$26,553,846 57

Gold and sqilver coin ........... $ 414,66o 29
Dominion Governmiient notes ... 1,880,223 00
Deposit with thxe Dominion Gov-

ernmiient as sectirity for note
circulation .. ....... .......... 11 0'o00 D0

Notes of and checks on other
banks ...................... ,67,805 43

Balances due fromn other baniks in
Canada and the United States. . 1,219,851 70

Canladian and Britishi Government,
municipal, railway and other
securities.....................~ 5,0 4

Loans at cali, or short caîl, on
niegotiable securities........ 1,568,142 36

Notes coiscounited and advanices curreit . .. .... 16,388,616 58
Notes discouinted, etc, overduie (estimiated loss

provided for).... ........................ 5,9 59
Bank premnises, office furniture, safes, et...677,464 46
Real estate (other than bank premises), mort-

gages, etc. ............................. '' 46,813 16
Other assets, nlot ineluded uinder foregoing

hcads............................ ...... 65,959 58

J. TURNBULLr,,2,5,4 57

1Senator, Gibson, in moving the adoption of the report,
said: It is ver>' gratifying to the-board of directors, aind, 1
arn sure it will be to, the shareholders, that in. six months
the assets of the bank have increased nearly two million
dollars, or, to be more exact, $i,840,ooo. It must, indeed, be
gratifying to, those gentlemen who have been connected
with the institution since its inception and who, are with us
to-day, to sec that our total assets have reached over $26,_.
500,000 by this increase of $î,SoÔ,ooo. As you know, this
lias been what is called the lean half-year, yet, notwith..
standing that, we have been able to report a profit at the
rate of 16 1-3 per cent. per annumf4n the capital stock of
the bank in that time. ]-f you look ut the first page of the
report you will see that we have carried to reserve over
$95,ooo, which, together with the $5,ooo premiuln on new
stock, makes a total of $îoo,ooo added to 'the rest. This ad-
dition to our reserve leaves us, in round figures, onlY $135,.
oo0 more to carry to that accounit to make our reserve equal
t'o our total capital. While thîs bank is not mucli given to
prophesying, I think I can safely sa>' that by the next an-.
nual meeting we will see our reserve and our capital the

ame. That will indeed be a proud position to have at-
tained. (Applause.)

It cannot be denied that in the general prosperity of the
country wc, as a bank, must also expand, and, while we art
not rushing into every new field, the directors are carefully
donsideritig every point and selecting sucli as they consider
will prove sound and permanent. We have had under coll,-
sideration, and have purchased a new site in Toronto. We
have invested in good property there, and 1 amn sure that
the shareholders will approve. In the property at the cor..
ner of Spadinia Ave. and King St. we have an excellent in-
vestment and a good class of tenants. We also purchased
property in the Clectrical city of Niagara Falls, tu meet the
increasing demands of Our business there, which realizes
handsomiely on the investmlenit.

Jin the new districts of the North.-West we are pur-.
suing the saine careful policy ini making extensions frorl,
time to timec, and our investmnents in bank premîses there
have restulted entirely satisfactor>' to the board.

Sinice our last meeting, indeed, shortly after we last
mliet hiere, We lost onle of Our directors, A. B. Lee, Toronto,
and our board felt that the importance of having a repre..
sentative ini that important cit>' should not be overlooked.
The members of the board and the shareholders are tu bc
congratulated uipon the man whose services we were able tc,
secure, Mr. C. C. Dalton, a gentleman who has made a suc-.
cess of his own business, and who, I arn sure, wll be ap-.
proved of at this annuiial meeting.

1 regret also that our friend and fellow-director, Cyrus
Birge, met with a serions loss in the death of lis wife, and
it is due to himi that the cause of his absence should be
mientioned at this meeting and ouir sympath>' extendtd to
him.

I need flot speak of the loyalty of the staff and General
Manager, for the General Manager is as loyal to them as
they are to himi, and both are at all timnes loyal to the batik.
1 cali assure youi with great satisfaction that the greate-st
harînony exists betweeni the board, the General Manager
and. the staff.

For the six months since ouxr last meeting the hank has
jpaid a dividend at the rate of ten per cent. per annum, and
1 arn sure that everyonie will be satisfied with the half-year's
results.

Mr. Gibsonl conicluded by moving, seconded b>' Mr. John1
Proctor, the adoption of the report, which was carried.

Moved b>' M r. Hendrie, seconded b>' Mr. F. W. Gates*
"That the thaniks of this meeting be given to the president
and directors for their services during the past half-year."

Both mover and seconder spoke in congratulator>' ternis
in presenting the resolution, and the dhairman called upori
Colonel J. S. Hendrie to reply on behialf of the Board. As
the youingest member of the Board, hie was xnuch pleased to
reply to the resolution, particularly as it was mnoved and
seconded by two of the oldest gentlemen present, and two
of the original stockholders. H1e could not add mucli to 'what
had been said, except a few words in regard to securities.
H1e had submitted the Amiericanl securities to a very high
authority, and the report which hie had received upon thern
was most satisfactory. It was to the effect that better
securities could flot be held.

Mr. Adam Brown moved, seconded by Mr. John A.
Bruce: "That the thanks of this meeting be given to the
general manager, inspectors, agents, and other officers of the
banik for the efficient performance of their respective duties."I

The resolution was unanimnous>' adopted, and Mr. Terri..
bull replied.

On motion of Mr. Wm. Hendrie, secoilded b>' Mr. F. W-
Gates, and carried, the president was asked to cast one ballot
for the board of directors, and the following were declared
elected: Messrs. Hon. William Gibson, John Proctor, John~
S. Hendrie, M.L.A.; George Rutherford, J. Turnbull, C. A.
Bîrge and C. C. Dalton.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors, Hon. Wmn
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Aurora 00-11t Motral Que Ota Trenton

Boumasvn Fort William Mun ora aeebori Tweed
Bua LKnzoon port Aitinur Waeor
nto_ nd elligtonSt*. Queeu and Portlatid St. Tangoe andi iinbmond,

SILo4on, a d ari BtatiLmtI rneat srgeOai ,nae

Baikani -i Aatt Batik o aMotsLBao-i National

i ~~~Capital Palet-p .$ce,
RctAccount ..I IMPERIAL BANK T.R. Mrrit,Preident

0F CANADA 
J.Kr n

D. R. luka Gouset Manager BRap, Âttat (jeteraI Manager
W.Mofftt, Chief Inapector 01N E 8t hosu

Arrowhcad %Id (oldn. au0 PortLogI. Prairie. Mati. m tratheoua, Alta.
Bagn 6. Hamiltons Port borni. Trooto

Bolton JIgerooli Prince Albert, Baalk. Tront fAke, B.0.Bratndon , Mati. Listove Rat portage Vanonvar BALo
Clalgmry, AIta. MOutioal Rtegina, Amas, Victoria. ÏOCratibraak. 8.0. S'elaon. 8.0. Bveltoka, B1.CL W.".d

su" N~iagara Faus Rosthern Smak.nMt
Edimonton, Aitff. NorLh B" Battit lite. Marie, wi i

t
e.fr"Ottawa St. Cathaeines Wooduoo

AgGiaLoidn tn.Lod akLimited. Nov* Vork-Bank

Fo.ened uSil, hco 1il cfa
E"d 0MOeI, Q»ieT"E QUEBEC CptlAtoie. SS

BANK
loai'arl Amaiue W.A Mstsh Vusey Bel Blac Fltob

Branche« Tac.. MODOUGALL <Oera Maager
Queboo St. Pater St. Thtford Mine.. Que. Bt. Geore Basist eou~JUer wou Blsck LaIte, Que. (Fuýb-agy) Vlctoelavwie, Que

StLRoei Toronto, Ont . St. Henry. Que.
loniteal Bt. Jaea Bt. Threa Rivets, Que. Bliaveogan Paiso, F.Q.

Bt. Catherine B. Pemboke<>tOt. St. Romuuald Queo
Ottaws.4 Otit throd Sturgeoc Fail., Ont.AGsN--ýýonEmial, ank of Stand. Nov York, U.S.A-, Agents Bank oBritish North Amatie..iona Batik. Boston. National Rank of the Rputio

OF CANADA G e ~ 'GBY

D0RE0T08 - Enw.Aui GeIRNBE, Preaident; CIIARLas; MACPE, Vice-
Preaident; CharIes Adamas; JeffrceyH. Burland; John t.. Colte;
R. y . Bia; John M. Gi)) 1:johe White.
DZANONES-Ayluer East, F. Q., Brmoebridge, rcvle Burford.
Comber, Ente ,rise, Ottawa <Rideau Strectle Ottawva (Sparka Streetý
Port Dover. Forontc, Wodhridgc, Wtodatock.
BAZ83ffl-CANADA-The Batik ai Montreal.
GRRAT BRITAIN:-T<e National Batnk of Scotlau Linuit", Londoni.
UNITED STATES :-The Chase National Bank, Ne" Yoerk. Oriental
Batik. New Toni. Fort Dearborti National Batnk, Chicago. Batik of
Pittb.hur National A-asotio.,, Pittsb.rgli, F..

THE BANK OF OTTAWA.
N 1 0f% ICapital A.thorized .. oot,co on

a^ptti Paid-up .... ,S0ooo. onWaSigtoO 8Ste OttefWU, Ont Reat ... -.............. s9150,oW on
THtIS BANK MAS - 28 Offiesu in Ontario - 8 !ii Quebec

-4 ini Maniltoba - 2 ln Northx Wet Territores,
It INIvites tihe accourits of incorporatcd firma, and hndividuala. and la
preoared to grant the best terms consistent wlth conservative banking.

DIRUCI!OES;
GEO. HAY, Presidont. DAVID MACLAREN, Vice-PreSslcnt.

H. N. B-%t. Hon. Gea.. BerYscm. M,L.C.. Que. H. K Egan. J. B3.
Fraser. Johni Mather. Denis Murphy, M. LA, George H. Perle..

GEORGE BURN,----- -----General Manager.
D. M. FINNIE -- -.-- - Asst. Gon M-,gr

Estabisad lm 86

UNION BANK ouEag
Omtta PaidV - 2,0oe

0F CANADA orDREMM
< ~Audrn. Tmon , Exirul, Vice-Fret

D. CL Il~ale Eau. 1.Grn, M w. ics, Eaq.
Wm. Sham a. E. L Drewry, . Joh.n Gait, Eaq. . Koraiston, Eaq.

O. E. BALFOUR, . . . . GwetaI Manager.
J. .iILLETT hniectoi.IF .S RSO jaatIsetr

EL B. I4HAW -- Sprnedn ctr rnh.
Alexandrl Ont BRANC1HES MledÎ.IlneHat N W T RaPidciyMt
Aitôe. Maon. Frank. N.W.T Melkyle,bý 'u * Rginie. .T
(Sub. to Gretna) Gletiboru, Mani. M«eIté. Mani. Ruasel, Mani.

Mnola 1'IT. Oetna Mmii M :7&sdca. mi. Slaskatoon, N.W.T.liluMan. Haileytury Ont. Motelm 8e hmUuib Ont
Barrie, Ont. Hillaburg, Ôut. Nouconu. N.W. Sitoai Lae.k Mani
Bilile, MaI>. (Sub. t. En) ',toos Jaw. N.W.T iutaluta, k~.W.T

flueaiMlii. H&M1ilta.4 Maui. Morden. Mani. Sydenham, Ont.
N..T flanne, Man. Mooint lirydgea, Ont. badithas Palis, Ont.

= n , .. T astings, Ont !<.epawar, Moni. Sourisa, Mani.
Oarberry, Mani. Hig W4e N.W.T. New Liskeard. Ont,. Turettnt.

Caetn c Ont Noli dio. Newboro. Ont. ranma.
Carlyle, N . IdeHe&t,% N.W.T. Norwood, Ont, Wapla Î1Wt.Carman man. nnallNWT Okotoksa X.W.T. Warkwor7th.Ot

CrytalÇit Y Vet.Jasper, o.t. <Bab. te, Oxbow. N.W.T., eJub. tui Hasn
Oýryaler, Ont. Sitha. Faite&) Paknm.Ot awatesa Mi=Mpea River, Mmi epvteOnt Pice rs, W. W eyb rNWT

Deoane, Mmii. Ktlne.lai. Pota n. Wlatton, ont.
Ddbury. N.W.T. Mahde ... Q'pel Sain Wbioeeter Ont

Edmonton. N.W.T Lutuaien, Pe au, .. T hnlegknBi.Ont. Maceo&i N.W.T. Qnabec. Que. oa', N..
But w taathevu n. Manitou. Man. im St.arie Bu. Yorklon,. N.W.T.

N.WJM. TcleOt FOREIGN AGENTS.
Natuioa -Paerf'n Batik, Llmited. Nzw VoaxK-Natlonal Park Batik Bou-NainlBtko!the Repblic. MtegpLuNahnlBtk !Cniec . PAuL

-lt Faut NatBatik B GaBÂT PÂL@4s MoNÂxÂ-Flb.t National Hunât Ouuo.ano
ILL.-COrn Fecha.n National Batik. Bt're. N.Y. -The Marine Batik.
1>aneouTT MiCl)>.-PiratNational Batk UVIMw.PrtNtoa ak. Tosa-

Capital Paul-up. $0.00MB

THE ROYAL BANK I H"U F OBIIu ts

0F CANADA. rt mtlsiJI .%u
Boq., Hlon. Dami Mackreun.

Chier Exacautve OUI.., Noutr*ti, QUe-
B. n Fe. General Manager; W. B. Torranceï Superhntendent of Branches

Amherat N.S. C. E. Netill, apector.
Anttýoniah, N.b. Bromcha. 1

liathurat, .B. Halifax. N.S. Newcastle. N.B. Suuumeraide P 9
Brideewater. N.S. Lanet, B.C. Ottawa. Ont. SYdy, C

Cbaloteewnp.sm.Londonderry, N.S. Oxcford, N.S. TorotOt
Conberland, 13,C. Loue.bg C.B. Pombroke. Ont Truro, NS.
Cliliiaca, B.C. Lunenhurg N.S. Pictou. N.S. Vancouver, B.C
Dalhoutit, N.B. Maidtand, N.S. Pt HaWkebUry, Nea Vancouver Eat
Dorchonster, N.B. iMoncton, N.B. Roulenn. N.B, Rail. HZ<
Edmundaton. N.B. Miontroa, Ouïs. RoWaanti, B.C Victoria, B.C.
Fredericto,Qr N.»B Montreal, West End Sackville, N.B. W,11tzno1unt, F.Q,
Grand Foka. B.C, Nanaimo, &,C. St ohn 1 .» Wcymtouth, N.S.
Ouyaboro, N.S. Nelson. B.C. h. ,Nd Woodat..k N.B.

hunacadie. N.B.
Agenciés ini H1aana, and Santiago de Cubta. Camaguey, Cuba; New York. N.Y.

G-t ritinBan ofScotland. Francs, Credit Lyonnais, Genunaît, Douteebe
Ba"i~ S amnCr"di Lyonnaia. Chin and JapanHnr Kn huia

Bakugt.~roai New Yo>rk, Ch.s Nationa Bat. Boaon tocal
Rhwtu anik. Chicago, hlUmus Trust and Savng Bardik, SsiFrancisco,

Fusai National Banik. B.fal Marme National Banik of ButTaie.

THE METROPOLUTAN BANK.
Capital Pa.ld-Up, *IM0 M00 1 ReSerVo FUnd, $1.000.000

- - - - -11e TOB04Oe.
W. Dh. ROSS, - -- GENERAL MAN4AGER

IEEOTOR.
R. H. WARDEN, D.DE., P..ss,VqT. !q. . MOORE. Eaa.. vtrspasmXNsrrr
E.E. THOMSON, Esçý K.C. Hiq Hfolsox NI. W. MORTÏ1MER CLARK, K.C.

Tuas. BRADSHA1W, Eeg, F.1.A.
Branches: ln Toronto.-40o. 6 King St W.

Brigdcn Milton Streetaville cor. Cohhoge and Bathurst St.
Bruckville Petrolia Sutton West cor. Dundna and Arthur St.
Bru"ela Picton Wellington cor. Qu!eti atd MCut Sta.
East Toionto Agrent. in New York; The Banik rA, the Manhattan Compuany

Apenta in Great Britain; Banir cfu Scotlard.

ALL
banking business entrusted to, our keeplng
receives the most carelul attention.

EASTBRN TOWNSHIPS BANK
île" Offce

SHERBROOKE, Que.
FoRtTY-Two BNANcHEs liN CANADA.

Correspondents in ail parts of the World.
Baptai, - 03,000 00 Wu. FARtWBLL, - President.
Ueoive, $1,60%OS0 IJAS. MACKINItoN, Getil Mgr.

Ttip TRADER$t BANK Cx'"tl'"tho"iedUOlc,»
Capital Paid-up ... a 580,oot0F C NA ARet .... _...,.... -uSOF CAN DA Undivided Profits... zoo.cuo

I~~9 H. S, STTE, <honorai tter
Board of Direcos J. A. M. ALEY 1m<rCU

C. IL w4icauN. Boq., Freaatett HoN. J1. R. BRAa'rox, VIoa-resldes t
a Koee,,Pa,, ueph W. J. Shrjpad. Bau Waubaeen

Aplmer Blors lirata«i Rlpley Strathroy
Ayton Embro LuSugoFal

Rrdeu Grand Valley North Bay St. ra~s Taeaf
Bfti>= omila BuiSe at Tllaonurg
C gl Otterrilie Pantil Toronto

Ofo do Esat Oweun Sounti tchombeg Tottenhatu
Drayntonl Windsor

flutton Rcade re2r B M. Sionrreek Winona.
Elmira Lakefleld Rldgetowti =taird Woodatock

Vj.ukeraOrem Brtae-The National Bank t !Sticat& 2ew York-Theàmueiten
REchangle National Batik Mmstreal-Tho Que sc Bsank.



THE NIONST-ARZY TrIMeES

THE AIMl

National Trust
Company, Limited

TO PROVIDE A SAFE AND
PROFITABLE DEPOSITORY
FOR SAVINGS.

RATE 0F INTEREST ON DE-
POSITS 0F $t.oo AND UP.
WARDS, 3 1-2 PER CENT. ON
DAILY BALANCES.

Subject ta cheque withdrawal-

22 King Street st, Toronto.

Thç
Barber & Ellis

Comnpaiy,
Limnited.

TORONTO
WAREI1OUSE:

Nos. 33, 35,
37 and 39
Alexander

Mqercanile Suanmarv.

A comnpany lias just receîved a charter
of incorporation f rom the Manitoba Gov-ý
mrinent under the titie of The Huse

Furnishîngs Conmpany, Limited. Its' capi-
tal is $400.000, and among the charter mei-
bers are WYm. and C. F. H. Grumdy, of
Winnipeg.

The Bonanza Creek Gold Mîing Coin-
pany, LimiÎted, Toronto, capital $1,750,000,
has been given a charter by the Ontario
Government.' John Payne, R. Credicot
and others of Toronto aire nanied amiong
the directors. The companiy is auithorized
to carry on, eîther as principal or agent,
the business of niining and exploration iii
all branches.

It is stated that the capitalists who pro-
pose building a $3,000,oo0 botel in 'Mont-
real have succeeded in obtiniing the pro-
mlise of suficient financial backing in Eng-
land to warrant going on, witb the eniter-
prise. Tie plant is to biiild a ten-storey
building at the corner of St. Catherine
anid l'cel streets, anld to have the hotel
thlorouIghily tp to, dae, anld on a muitch
larger scale than anytbîing hitheýrto at-
tempiltedl hi Canada,

The Fording Valley Railway Comnpany
is applyinig to thev Britishi Columibia Legis-
lattire for a charter, It is proposed to
buiild a liue to conneet withi the Britishi
Cohimbia soîttern branch of the C.P.R.
at the point whiere Michel Ci-cck jo is Elk
River. Thence it would go to Hienretta
Creýek and follow that streami to the AI-
berta bouridary. It wionid grea-tly hlcp iii
the dvoprtof the coal lands now%
being worked by the Iniiperial Goal Co.,
auid the C.P.R. also have large coal hold-
inigs il, thle Fordling Valley.

We note that the Ontario WVind Eliginie
and Pnmiip Go., of Toronto, were favored
the other day with au order for two coin-
plete atir-miotor- outtîits for the imiperial
Goveriinenit in one of the Crowii colonies
of West Africa. This ordler camle entirely
tinsolicited, andi is the restilt of eigbit years'
trade %vith the ipel)riail Governmeuiet il, ani-
other colonyv ini the Meiernawhich
bas beeni entirely satisfactory to the au-
thiorities, No greater compliment nieeds te
be paid to a comnpany thain suchi orders in
the fact of world-wide comipetition.

JENKIS & -HARDY
ASSIGNES.

CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Estate and Fire Insurance Agents

15â Teai Street, -. . - Tornto.
465 Temple Beilding, - Motreal.
100 'Wiim Stiai1  - - unh York.

INvVESTORS
desiring to je 't,.,tha L,,,e 1.tvrst and P*oGt.ý

lgtate Mima g, Qdl, Tiber ad
.ýtcr Investments and Dividend-pyn muth

Stock., lia.d andl unUisted, tbould isenl for toiu
Booklets, giving full information, ma81l" FEUE.

DUT'CHART & WATrSON,
#ranch Ma.agr-DOUGLAS. LACEY & CO.,
60affleration ife Bisalding, Toeroctti.

CARTER & COMPANY
Stocks, Bonis & Imvotoant Sourfties

21 and 23 commers Street
Direct fc NeYork Stak Exchanige

CottnrExhang

Inviteil, Lo.g.tng e

Waugh &Beattie,
REAL ES TA TE AND
INV($STMEN#T AOEN]rTF.

Mordants Bank BI<1g., Winnipeg, Man,
Agencies solicited for Insurancej and Loan Companies.

Reference furnlshdc.

CANADIAN
WEST INDIA
STEAMERS
from alla for1h t. ermuda, Theu

*w.èrd lalande and »oeerara, o.,.
lr Mlomday, ad for Jaminaes orne a

Factoiry ln
BRANTFORDR

ENVELOPES
made ini great
variety.

A few years ago the quantity ot foreigni ________

goods going inito the Yiikou was abouit PC F
double that of the domnestic, but now a very ILAL
different state of thinigq prevails. Last
year the total entries of goods into the
YukOn dlistrict amn tto 35,46S tons, Of _________

whichi only 12,602 tonis were foreigul. For
the past tbrice fiscacl years there hias beeu
a large and inecreatsinig balance of trade i
Canada's favor. This iii the case of goods
entering northerni British Colmbia and
Yiilcon, via tise 'White Pass and Yukon
route, amnointed in [o-2to $,916,850; ii
1902-.3, $1,99-4,539. u in 1903-4, $2,645,622, 26 Wellingtor
hI, the case of importations eniterinig via Trno
ALaska, there was a balance of trade in ARTHUR H3.
Canada's favor oif $_jo,578 i 1902, anld Of W. POMEROi

$26,805 ill 193 The total imports for the E lào



THIE MONETrARY I]mEs

Capital Puid-up .... $6,coo.ccoSTHE MERClIANTS let............30000

BANK 0F CANADA ama ouc

Board or mîîrootorg MONTREAL
Froent. Sit EL MoyiTAoU ALLAI.a. â ePaa4nJnÂraaHno,.le

Dwretoa-Jamo. P. Dawes Eaq. Thms Longý Irq. Cbl.. I. sionmer Boa,
C. P. Bmith, lies. Hugh A, Allat, Esqc. il. M. Hama EAq. Aloi. Barnet ;a.

THOB. FYSHE, (ion'!uMger. B .Btoa ut tBace n ho npi
EjtmigBaiIseS la Ontarto Frtélon"Letuton Bpora vcrie ài1méaar

Befleilie 0lait Lý"anttr t.eoBerlin, Gananoque Laatidone S.ToaBothwell (Menton Leaamington Ottawa TaraBaa.pon or Ba Lttie cuiront Mvo 50,Ud Thame.,ille
Lodo Hamiko. aria Tilburyif4ly anover Luran Forth TorroCre n '" Eapolar Marittial Frescott WalkertonCremore nerol Moatord WatiordDelta sufrbuyWete abaoc oL.tgo) WentiortEZ&atille Gran ton (aub-agotiu to Luca.. i West rLort

Elgine l Windsor
Leanisamnoie, Lachne, (vaub.av~ hineI.ocks Blile End.! MontreIL. do etCatlernne St. lirancis o, Biot S oýlt, vrove Mt. brancis ;Qnoabeclbhavllle, <aub.agen7 (eV S~ herbrooke, it Cuneglotde <Montroaji St. Jerome, fitJohn., St. Bauveor <de ueboc.)
Brsaches tu Uaat.m »da NrkW«et Tmrttres.

Brandon, Calgary, CarbeMr, Cartdui, Edmonton, Gladone, Urismwnld, Lacomibe. LedWMaplo Lreek, Medicine liat, Mamegr, Morris. Neopavi., lBub gercy, Arden, MaiOak Laite, 014.. Portage La raine,% Red Oser. Souris, Wetaaklwln, Whltewood,
INUNTE tjwrmoBAya-NoW York Ageucg, 63 aMd 115 WaJl St. T. B. Menaitt, Agent
BAItXERIN ORE &R T BRITAIS-loadOn. GIAagW, Ed.iburgh andi other pointa. Tise

Royal Batik of Seotland.

Head Office, Oshawa, Oit.I THE WESTERN Oai& swibd-MO0
iýzz ffl00 000BANK 0F CANADA 1;r"f..Z rotr

W. I. Uo»4u, I-.<. 1 1..a tc VI-e,. e.. .AW. P. Allen. Laq. Ktnter Mnlntuah D. . MMru.u, Cashior.Branche-Caled-qonia, Elivae, MdlaarL.NuHuaw g eeagihee ase.Fr
erZ k,", St.nerln linbongli Tait Deleait. eotv m

lu New Y onk antiuýI

The Soverceig.nBank of Canada.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of One and

One - quarter per Cent. (i,1<%), for the current
quarter, being at the rate of Five per cent. per
anntim, on the capital stock of this Bank, bas been
declated, and that the salie wilI b. payable at the
Head Office and at the Branches, on and after

Wedncsday, the 1Sth 1>ay of February next.
The Transfer Books will, be closed from the îst

to the r4 th February, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

D. M. STEWART,
General Manager.

Toronto, 23rd December, 1904.

Union Bank of Ilalifax
Capital Autho$ized,...... -*»****. 18oooO5Capital Subserlbed...........i.
Capital Paid-up ................ 1,81<Rest .......................... $93140

DIRECTORS
Wus. ROBERTSON. PRESIDIENT. Wr.. ROCHE, M.F., rm'cugr

C. C. BL.&A.ADAR, GLn. MITCuHELL, M.P.P. E. G. SrMI
A. E. JorEs, Geomua SiRs

Head Office ..... Halifax, N. S.
C. N. S. STRICkKND .... SSLr GENERAsta MAImA3Et.W. C. HiARVEY ................... .......... I s-acToa.

BRANCHES
IN NOVA SCOTIA-Annapolis, Barrntgton Paa.ge, Bear iýr.1emBridigetown, Clarke'. Harbor, Dartmouth.gy Hlfx Kerwwk.lc

Lawencton, iv"p'IMiddleto New GiuPruoShboke

IN C leRETON-Ait, Bdleck, Glace Bay, Inverness, Mlaisu, Nord,
S St. Foter'aý, S ySdoMn.

BRUNSWICi-Se, hn
IN BRITISHK WEST INDIE_-Po of Spain, Trirdaa.

London anti Westmninster Banik, London England
Bank of Toronto and Branches. Canad.
National Batik o0f Comrnýcv, Now York.
Mercliant. National Banik. Boston

ST. STI3PIIEN'S BA1NKý
St. 1tolpher, N.IN. 1 liritotPoaAry,6.pl

r-,à,rA *OO Ragt,............. » 00 R SRE. ...W.H- TD) Prealdent. F. G-A.Ner. Cashier. «7koMsr.Glyn, Mille, Currie & Co. New Yorak u 'cYoa,.NA.Boston, Globe National Bank. Montreal, Batik o MontraSt. John. N. B., Banik tif Montre.]. Draft. issueti on any Brandi of the

The. NATIONAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND

UIfED

tnorporaot by Royl Charter
andi At of ?anIIanuaL

sbtabliahte*&as

Edlnburgh

.r,, oiooo.....

Taobun filiors Saint. Ganonl Manager Gu0osor B. HRT, tiocretary
J.s.mu 0ORe-3 SichoIa 1.sa. Lombard l5treet. EO.

J. S. CocNBuRN. Manager. 1 THmas Niai and JOHN F.RitoNr, Ass't. Manager.
Lb. Agency of aij ngd ei'ogw lianka la utidortakon and thse Acptoaneof Ciratomexa realilngLn tihe Coloies, cooid in odn e.4dc em

-il bc lunibe Lonon aw*elictoms wor
Ai otisr Bankint businuss conected wits Englanti and Scotlauti ia also transctoti.

Ils OIITABIO LOAN & DEBEJOORE CO.
Or London., Oaimdaa

suesribeti a-pitl . . 3, 000,00W
PaId.up Capital .......... ..... .ffIl

Bev Pnd............600,00
Total Azneta .

Total Llabiltis. ,1,4.1

Debenture imeand for 3 or 5 jears. Debenturs ansdfietereat eau be collecteti at any agency of Moaisons Baunk
without charge.

WILLIAM . BIJLLE1,
L.ondon, Ontario, lm1>. Manager.

Rord o r.o.BANK 0F John S WilUntiibi e

Chr lOn, oToronoHIAMILTON J.4ZtVe-rsdn n
Ceneral Manager

H.* M. Watson. InpctarJ. TUItiDULL, General Manaer. Mead Offi., - lHAMILTON. Ont
Cdapital .... *2,235,00 ur.Nad..$ml0Oe Total Ame.... *26,500.51

AbrethY,N WT LiIlowe 1"lacu an.saf
Atwood Od AtnMn. Lucknow Nagar Fousa South riuentoBeanavill Cjorzi Maiou ai.Oagel StonoewalxîgMan.Berlim GTI.J MetrNWT OwnSund Teesvater

f:rille MLdland Palmerston Toronto
Brantford Barton St. Mitchell plui Coules Mau. WiniphamCarman, Ma». Eiast ltd MitnnedogaaMaXn.part lgiu Winer, Mauichealog West End Miami Man otRse inpeMnDelhi. HaMIt

.4man. M1oorrAeld, rt ioWa Winnipl, Mati.Dundae InWi ad..W.T Moue Ja.qWT RoLad, Mati rinExhagDundalk JarvIw nt. Marien, Mati. Saakatoon, iWT. WrozeterDutnnviile laloo 1

Loriodm abtntdStte-e okPu~ atoa ai n aqeBotultratoa ri G.Bfl-arn ainl ai eriE k''e e "" NaInalBt' ll e o O n l o tl N to a ai d F r t N to a

C or ea oud ne 
croit 

it.dI
C.apital Authonzod $zo,ooo.6z

PEOPLE'S BANK Bor irsos0F lILIAXWAT.ýPmen
coliR. HART?, ViCo.Pre.7tOF HALIFAXW. H Webb, Hou. G. J.Troop.

Andrew Macknlaiy Michael
Murphy. M. A. Curry, M.D.

. .CL.Auca4 Mcra tanaget. E.a4 OM044 BALZAX N.*
,Veua- North, End iiranch-Haitax, Fdmundaton N B, WolfÎrllo, N.S.,

W0Ne- c, Byuinug S.Soic .. ot~OdCBFaegfe

sn.~ Ytwk A Chnion e i. Esq Ldn. oon, Xs.BToBn of No ak
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TrHE m~oNErTaR.zy TiNinS

SECIJRIT
Place your nioney wîth a strong
Company- one that enjoys the
confidence of the public, wvhere
your Morley will be absolutely
safe. That means purchasing
our 5% Debenture. % You mnay
invest any amount over one
hundred dollars.
Mention this paper when you
write, and we'll tnail our booklet
entitled IlAn Investment, of
Safety and Profit." 5

STANDARD LONCOMPANY,
2,AdolaMe Street Emitl

W.S. DINNICK. ,AE

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT ANU
LOAN SOCIET

Ca]pttýU ubec.... ..... 11500.000
P.1erve&BSuWpl uimde 404,173 te

UBEN~TURES88UED von
1, 2 ou a TZARS

Intereut payable balf-yearly at the. hlghest car-
rent rates. Executors anc. Trustees are autb.
orlzed by Iaw to invost in Debentures of this
Society.

Hload Ofee-IlIUg fit, Humiltou

A. TU3RNER, C. FERRIE,
Pineldent Treamure.

Debentures
For a limited time w. wifi issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly,

The ominion aae

lai King Street Vea,
HON. J. R. STRATTON. Preet.
P. M. HOLLAND. tas Manager.

The RELIANCE
Loa u. avinigs Company

Of Ontario. MaÎ*eîwc5
84 KING ST. E., TOROTO w N. DoLLAIL

ESTABLNSHED 11185 8q. 18g5.

imperdal Banik of Canada 1 Bank ot Nova Scotia
Union Bank of Canada.

Permaent Capital (fully poli) $ 815,000.00
Suuurilt for Dehanture H.ies 1,040,458.87

4 pop' cent.
Âgehentues

Debentures issued in arnourits Of $100
anud upwards for a period of from 5 ta
10 years wlth iuterest at 4 per cent.
pet annurn, payable balf-yearly.

JOHN Low hSte-'''h.
e St. Franois lajvjer Street, MONTREAL

- - 1 6 c L - 3 i

CANADPA ,PERMUANMEN T
MUORTOAaE CORPORA TION

NEARP OFFOE-YORqONT'O $nWiB EE ,ORON iGaO

Savlngs D)epdartment
nd vpwards recevedad wrs
odeposit Intereat 'j111 for wIch debentrsl
id ur compounded are ilo,n=" C

W~~~ ~ I i ala,,~. / VPOn attachdfrh4l-l/
y.:arly lot-rs t I

Paid.up Capîtal ...................... .$6,000,000-00

Ruerv, Fund ....................... 1700.0

Invested funds.................... 23,500,000.00

flhc Home SavÎngs and Loan
Company, Limited.

effio Nol. 78 Ohuroh St., Toront.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL ... $,5Û0,000 J
SUBSCRîsan CAPITAL....*82,000),00

Deposits recelved and interest ai ecrent rates
allowed. Advances on collateral security of
Bonds and Debentures, aud Bank and other
Stocl s. -

JADM MABON. WkuuwtatuxVrectr.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Illyistmeut Company, Lloeltd

RicAr, OtVicE. 23 Toaosrto 81'.. Tono
CANITAL SUKCRlszn..... ......... .. 8o
CAPNTAL PA.I-...UPqe
RUT ... ................ *5o.ooo
Aurss ... ... ..... ,79

DIE'rO118
1ohn Lmng Blaiki.. Enq., Prenident
John Hoskin, Enq., K.,. LLýD.. VlOePretidan

SlrJoh A.Bod, OýM.O, on. Senabor Gowan, LL. D.
111 hnýqhý.0.,J. K.Ousborne, J. S.

TnnrIE. Hon. JesYung.
Debenturff Iened for 1 year and uywarda. Intereat p&y.
able hatt-yearlit c±urrent rates. Money lent on Rea Etat...

Exoetors %ad 'Trustees are anthorizeo b>. law ta lovent
> fnds In tii, debenturen of this Company.

EDWARD 5*UNDERS, Itauae

Ioierml Lua & Invesutet Co.
ErNTALSMns 1s8U. OF OANADA.

JOHN H. TILDEN, Esg. .. PPWPEFNT.
President Girney.*ilden Co., Hamilton.
<iurney Stove and Rang. Co., Winnipeg.

His HoiNouR J UDGE MORSON - V1CF-PRELS1DENT.j
One of the Judges of the. Couutv of Yok

THOMAS T. ROLPI., - SECRETAUT.
Higheat Rate of Interest Aflowod on

=eo~s Currenqy and Sterling Bonds,
Pay aNl lafYearlv.......

Muaiv Advanced on Morigagus, Stocks, Sunds
and Dbtures.

OFFIOS- IMPERIAL CHAMBERS,
22 and lit Alaide St East. Toronto.

The oanatdlaai oeumead
Loam and Savaga'

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victori St.,IXTORONTO
Homse Lf Eufding

Moe ondo improe frceholi at los, rates. Uâberal

JOHN UJILWL43 JOHN VIEUTBQOK.
Preidnt vi.e-pref.

~LHE'

hu-ro n & Erie
TLan and Savinlgs Co.
London, - ' l Ont.

Capital Subscrhbed $8.000,000
Capital Paid-up -- 1,400,000
Reserve Fund --. 97,0
Assets Dec. Siat. 08 -8,087,760

Money advanced on tile security ot Re:d Estate
on favorable terras

Deh.ntures isstied in Currency or Sterling.
Executors and Trustee, are aitthorized by Act

of Par]ianent t. invest in the. Debentures of
tis. Comnpany. Interest alloire on deposits.

J W LITTLE, G A. SOMERVILLE,
Pridt. Manager.

L.ondon&#Canadian
Loan & Aguocy CO., Lioeîtoed.

GEO R. R.' COCKJIURN, THOMAS LON.
PRESJDELNT. VCEPREDNT

89ONET TO .EIW on Bondit, Stocke, lggr
kaawauone P.Ulces and MortgageL

AOENOY DEPARTMENT,
l'he Zompany arts a Agent or Corporations and
Individuals througbout Canada ('ioder authority 01
Sp.*lal Act of Parliament),for t4e Investment and Col.
le.ion 0f Mo.e and Sal of Bonds, Securftice, &,_

Trms Mo0derate. ALL INVESa'rrgv GUARANTERRO

V. B. WADSWORTIIP - - - MANAGfflý
108 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

THE

Tomonto Mortrpl811 CoMPan
OffIce, No>. 13 Toronto St.

PAPiTAL P*aw>u ....... .. . .$ 74.530 Qq
SisEEE pu1E-...................275,000 01
TOMAL AesUu....................-3-.02-

HON. WIM. MORTIMER CLARK, LL.IL, W.S., &O.



THEn IMONETAR,>y IN4Es

WINTIIPEG

Tho STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
J. T. GORDON, Esg.. M.P.P., Pitzsoaxr.

WM. WHYTE. Esçg., WM. HARVEY. ESg..
Vieg-PitasînN..

A strong Home Company composed of
Winnipeg's mont influential cirizens.

Parties ini the East having landed or other
interents in the. West cannot do better than en-
trust their allaita to ibis Company. Funds
carefully invested to yield gond meuras.

Our Booklet free on application.
WM. HARVEY,

Managing Director.

D IVIDIENDS
This season la the. 'gladdest of the.
vear, not orily because it is *1Holiday
Time," but also for the reason that
it la

DIVIDENI) TIMIE
for Loan Companies, Batiks, etc.

DO YOU
recelve a dividetid? If not, why flot
make an investment now, and be ready
for the next Dividend Day? The
following investments cati now be made:

0% Permanent stock
4>ý4 Debentures
Invelatlgate NOW.

PEUPLES BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATIN "it 2N i" nt

THE GREAT WEST
PERMANENJ LOAN AND

SAWVNUS 00.p
274 Portag Ave., Winnipeg, #Han.

PeIammn.t Profereio. Stoclk 0< thc par value
of One H1undred Dollars pr Share is being, rapidly sub.
scribed for at a 25 par cent. prrniuin. Tis, stock bear
Five par Cent, per annurn, paid halt-yearly. It also parý
ticipaties in tlic profius in excens of aaid five par cent

Profits paid yearlv.A dividend at tht rate o SeOya pet cent, pet annwnm
was declared on ihe Permaneint Sttock for the yearm 1rive per Cean. FuU-piaid Snack «t an ceceet
lnve.tniett, withdrawaffle in thte years,

Moneto Loan on First MoýrtgaKre -n Real Entate on
neason e canven.ient tenna..

Board of1 »trectors:
W. T. Alexander. Esq., lPreident and Manager.
E. Sý Pophain, Esq.,M.D.- -- Vice-Preside tT.GroEsq., M..P , rdon., Iton.ide & Farts.

D atr.Esq.1 Wholesale Druggist. baxporters
Jainea St.art, Rsý., PresidentStatMiny 4E. L. Taylor. Eq.Barrister-at-Law.

If. Alexander, E Screary

Do0 mi, W ON
SECURITIES
CORPORAITION, LIMITED
28Ie ftiNG Tmmr tACr.TRONOw

EA L E R S 1IN

GO VERN MENT
ANSîl OTHEft 141014 oGADE

BOND INVESTIEIS
CORRESPONDENCE 1 NVITES.

Diercantile. Summary.

'The animîîal meeting of the St. John,
N.B., Railway and Bridge Company was
held last week. The old board of direc-
tors was re-elected, as follows: Mr. Justice
Barker, president; W. IL Thorîie, J. Mur-
ray Kay, Thos. Williams, F. A. jones,
Robt. ;Mveighan. T. B3. Robinson was re-
appointed treasurer.

The vaine of tire buildings erccted ini
Vancouîver dturitig the year 1904 was
$ 1M)68, 8 9î, ai, ilicrease Of $542,000 odd over
the ue previotis. Iii the report of tire
btîldiîig ïinbpector uponis the stubject, great
conînuendation is gi'.enl to the character of
the- business blocks and the residemees
erected. Altogether the report îs a very
encouraging onte to those lîaving tic iii-
terests of the Pacifie city at heurt.

The annual meeting of the Ottawa River
Navigationi Company was hield last week.
The season's business compared well with
that Of 1903, eonsidering that the couintry
had becii seriouisly affected by the flooded
state of tire Ottawva river, no less than five
wharvûs beingi sinbmeirgcd during May aîid
Junie. 'l lie iollu wing board was elected:,
Il. W. Shephelird, pre.sidenit; Hlerbert
Walsh, vice-president; R. W. Shepherd,
mnanaging director; Richard Boltonl and A.
le. Riddell, direetors.

The London, Ont., Street Railway Conm-
pany held its arnual nietimîg last week.
The reports submiîtted were satisfactory,
and showed that tire gross earmîiîigs for
1904 were $180,017, compared with $172,084
for the previotis year. The nunînber of
passengers carried also iîîcreased f ront
4,305,975 tO 4,531,776. Tire election of
officers resulted in the re-electioui of tIse
old directorate. Mr. Il. A. Everett is presi-dent, Mr. T. H. Snîallman, vice-president,
and Mr. C. E. A. Carr, secretary-treastirer
and gencral manager.

Tise imnpression the Toronto Industrial
Exhjibitioîs makes uipoî visitors must be
very gratifyinig to the mnagement, as well
as to Canadians getnerally. An associa-
tion lias just been formed in Liverpool,
England, to advertise that city, and to hold
ant exhîibition, and, knowiiîg lîow suc-
cessful thre Toronto Fair lias heen, its treas-
tirer lias written to Manlager Orr for full
particulars aîîd pointers. We note tliet the
plans for a lire-proof art gallery for the
Toronito Induistrial, prepared 'by Mr.
Gouinilock, the Toronito arcliitect, have been
approved by tire directorate, aîîd have been
handed on to the City Cotîncil.

Advance sheets of the city dîreetory for
Toronto for 1905 show Toronto is stili
growing rapidly. The nunîber of individual
niaies iii the volume, by actual conrt, is

îo,~.exclusive of Çrnis, corporationis,
etc., ;an iiîcrease of 5,045 over 1904 issue.
Mtitiplyiuig the niuniber of individual
nameis, îo6,6gr, by 2~gives an estimate of
the population of Toronto at tIse end of
1904 to be 293,395. The number of build-
ings of ail kiiîds in'Toronto, as shown by
the street directory, is 47,523. 0f these,
tliere are shown 57 vacant stores and 759
vacant bouses, incltiding those iii course of'
erection, being less than îy4. per cent. of
the buîldings in Toronto. Tire above 816
vacant buildings lscide buildings ius course
of erection.

A Change in the
Trrusteeship.

Whether of a Wili, Marriage
-Settlement or Bond Issue, is
a troublesome and expensive
matter.

Where private trustees are
appointed such changes are
*inevitable.

The Trusts Company alone
enjoys continuity of tenure,
fixity of residence and per-
manent records.

The Toronto Goneral Trumsts
Corporation

Paid-up Capital ... $1,000,000
Reserve Fund .... 300 0

59 Yonge St., Toronto.

ABRICULTURAI SA VIN6S & LodN
COMPANY

LONDON, - 0r4»T&1O
Paid.up Capital .......... ... a 810,10e 00
Reserve tund .... ..... ...... $85,000<00
Asta......... ......... ... 1,485,489 la

Dirotors:
%V. J. Reid, Pres. Thomas MvCor«%ick Vlco-Pret
T. Beattie. T. H. Smalman. I. Masuret

M=ne advanced on. împroved farine and prodluctve
cil ~an town proera on faoal ternis

ortgagea por
Depouitanmeceved. Debentures isued in Vurnqor

Sterling, C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE -DOMINI1ON
SOVINS & INVESTIAENI SOCIE1'V

Maomc TneLa Buwwra,:

LONDON, - CANAD>A

Capital Subscrlbed ........ 1,0004(00 ou
Total Àmbactszt Dec., igoo.. 2,272,980 se

T. B. PURDOM, Rsq, X.C., President.
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager

"Life is
Uncertain."

You should make yotir wl
and you should appoint an exe-
cutor under that will who is
experienced în'such dutits and
offers sectitity for the carrying
out of every clause of your

>will. Our Company was formed
for just such duties.

Trusts & Ouaîantee Co,
LIMITED

Capital Subscribed, -- $2ý.woO.O
Capital i'aid-up. 9 - 10o.00.c

Ornics AND SA&FE Dnioarr VAL LrS.
14 'IIig Street West, - Toronto.



THE N[ONETARY TII!'4ES

Thet

NoRT1IERN ELE-CTRIC'

ManUlac-turing. Co., Llited

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEAL.ERS IN

Electrf cal Apparatus

and
Supplie

0F EVERY 0ESWRIPTION

8pecIaI attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
Ql'F11CE, el tiehene. Building, Ntrev Dom St.

FACTOI. 3fl Aquuduet St.

MONTREAL

Frein the. following list aur readera can
ascertain tie naines and addresses cf bankers
who will undertake te tranaact a general agency
and collection business in their respective
localities:

MEAFRD-(ryCouny. C. H. JAY & C<YY
BakFinniers% and Canadian Exprs Co.

Agents. Moncy to Joan,

(JO .JIEWKLL, F.C.A., Pdlii AceountantI<i nd Aû.ditvr OfEice , 36x Dund.. Street London,
Ontario.

ICUTE (,rey and Bruce collections madie on
Acommi ýon1, lands valucd and sold, notices serveti.
zencra1 financial business traniiacted. Leading loan

coaxpanies, lawyers and wholesale mai-chanta given as

H. H. MILLER, Hanover.

The Grenfil Investinont Col
GRENF2kLL, N.W.T.

A Generat Bankinqç and Financial Bus.iness transacteti.
1eca attention gtv.n to collections on Neudorf, Hfyde,

Ties, Mad;abMl andi Pheasant Forte.,
jAs. Yourîu-TFioaxsoe Mca.

that the letter e andi the
cipher do net cut out,
leaving an ugfly looking

hole in the izlisbed werk.

Ira a Perfect Machine41'
UJNITED TYPEWNRITER 0111

Mercantile Summary

The Toronto Pressed Steel Company,
'irited, Toronto Junction, has been
granted an Ontario charter for the purpose
of rnaking and dealiug in railway and con-
:racters' supplies, wheel and drag scrapers
and ether implements, The capital is
placed at $100.000. J. R. L. Starr and J.
H. Spence art amnog thse provisienal dircc-
tors.

Said Mr. Forbes Robertson to the Cana-
dian Club last weeck: "We cannot do wîth-
out painting,, sculpture, music aud the
draina., They are as it were tSe wine, the
joyousness5 of our lives, and the cultiva-
tion and the fostcritig of the fine arts in
ail their delicate blends ought to be a great
principle in any mari who has the interest
of the cemnstnity at large at hecart,"

The Canadian Shircdded Wheat Coin-
pany, Limited, Niagara FaIls, Ont., lias,
beeni iincorporated with a capital of $îooooo.
One of its powers is to -iustruct the
public iiii thec knowlcdgc and proper uise ef
proper foods" ; and it wîll mianufacture, or
cause to he mauuifactured, machinery, mills
ard appl iances for nanufacturiug foeds.
Joseph, 1lcnderson, of Toronto, îs a pro-
intent iculiber.

'thle Hlamlilton Cataract Poer, Lighit and
Traction Coipauiiy ]lave receutly startLed
tht two 5,000-kilowvatt Westinghouse gen-
eraters iii t1eir De Cew Falls, Ont., power
station. Power is supplied from Welland
Canial feeders, tapped iii about fourten
mliles abeve tuie poucr station, and at the
station the watcr has-u a liead Of 267 feet.
The WVestin1ghoiuse gexierators are of the
two-bearing typev, direct cotncected te
Escher-W'yss water-wheels, and run at a
speed of 286 revýolutions per mrinute.. They
generate three-phasýc corrent at a fre-
quency of 66 cycles, and a pressure Of 2,400
volts. The power is trauismittcd to the
city of Hiamliltonl, Ont., where it is used
for lighiting, street railway arii nianuifac-
turing puirpesesý. A reserveseandrvi
s;tation is lecated at Hamiilton, whichi con-
tains two a,oe-kilowatt Westîigheutse
generaters3.

M\r. WVilliamn Whyte, of thie C.T R., says
that tlî cCanadian Pacifiýc is niow laid with
the standard 8e-lb. steel rails f rom Mnt
real te Wýinniipeg, anid he experts the exi
tire main hune wvill be completed te Vani-
couver by the end of the prescrnt year. M-r.
Whyte lias beeni in Moutreal cenferring
withi the president and officiaIs of the roadl

rse tin lte vast aiotnt of new -work
whichi is te be donc by thie conipanly this
year iromn Port Arthuir te thse Pacific. He
says that the compalîy's, iew station will
probably be completedl ;ii Marchi, and that
thie stel wo f theý hotel is )eîing pushedl
ialîead quite rapidly. Mr. Whytc tliinks the
W\inniipeg C P.RZ. termni als, Mien fnilly
completed, wýill be 'the most extensive and
conlipiete in the world. There will be nio
less thlan 11e miles of tack ad hle says
that thie uiewý subway,. so long waited for by
conxlpaxîy and c:ity alike, lîaxs proved a great
coniveniexîce te ail conicerned. Traffic Ikeeps
tnp, lu- said, and, referrinig to tlie grain, hle
remiarked it wans supposed that soie
6,ooo,ooo butshecls of whieat still remained in1

the eleva(tors alonig the hule west cf Winnii-

Tray Coin Purse
Every mnan of the thousands we bave

sold this purse to. to-day wouldn't b.
without on.

Guaranteed to be hand-sewn and cf the
b.est qualnty of leather, made in four
sizes.

Pîgskin 6 0c. 60c. 70c. 80c.
Russa W 6C. 76c. 80C. 90c.
Morecco-, 60C. 70c. 8Oc. 90c.
Sealskin.. 70c, fIOc. Soc. $I.OO

Malled anywhore on receiPt cf pIle

You should bave our Catalogue M. It
shows everythlng that ils new ini Tra-
veling Goods, Leather Goods and
Latheir Novelties.

The Julian Sale
LEATtIER GOODS CO.#

ILIKZED

1 05 King St. West., -' TORONTO

PROVIDINQ FOR OLO MIE.

Wbule money ia Dot the not Important
thing in thia world, yet there la an evident qat.

lsfaction for any man in the fact that he bas an
assiured provision mnade for his old age. Tmere
la ne investment ln the world which effers the.
saine advantages for providing fer oki age as
does an Endowment Policy wlth a good Life
Insurance Company, like the. Manufacturera
Life. It bas the best features cf a savings
lank and combines with thein an incentive te
saving which the. aavinga banik conld nevea-
Rive, It, moreover, increases the. value of a
man's estate hy the. fulil face of the policy heom
the. date of tihe irst preiiui. se that even if
lie dees nct need protection for his own old
age, those dependent on hlm are provlded for,

Write for rates. etc.. te the Manufacturera
Life, Toronto.

p-g, Whlile thlere Were nlo0st likelIy 7,000,000
additional buishels ]il the bauids of the

fariers. Th'le road wuill xhortly be douible-

tracked f romin nie te Lake Stîperior.
The( WVesterni Cil and Coal Company,

Vancouver, lias mai-t finishied the boring
of two wvells in its Alberta oil fields. Onie

of themn is said to show very good restits,
but the other proved dry. The comipany

has somne î6,ooo acres cf oul lands in AI-

berta and souith-east Keoteniay, and is

miaki .lg preparations to begin borilig more
wells. Tt lias appliances for drilling te a



TrHE IvINErAR'Y IiVes

,Electri'cal Power
Coinpany Mobntures

5% BONDS WITH STOCK BONUS,
SEND FOR PARTICULARS
AND PRICE.... 3

H. O'H&ra C'4 Co.
30 Toronto St., TORONTO.

AMIILIUS
JAR VIS & OO0.

Members Toronto

21 King Street West,
TORONTO.

Buy an elon
curities lîsted on
ail principa cx-
changeq.
Alwaybaeo
hand rs.as
municipa bonds
suita bic for
TRUSTER S
and CONSER-
VATIVE invea.
toms

Meintirs New York Stock Exchange
New York Catton Exchange,
Chicago Bourd af Trade.

74 ,EEOADWAY AND WALPORi'-ASTORIA, Saw TORS.

INVL.STML£NT 3SECURITIE,8
COTTON AND CRItAN.

TORONTO OFFICE. Tils KING EDWeAR HOTEi.
J. G. EEATY Manager.

Lpng« Distance TeIephoncs-Main 3n aud,3 ,4

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stock Irosbrs ami FInaia Ag§*s.

n5 Et«m M. Wsto ""B"UT
Duee la Govéatmut, miapa, M£avs C,

Trust and nssisa.uou Déeamtures. Se&.gaon Lot.
don, £ng.. New York, MoU"ra sMd Toronto Ezabaiga
bougbt and sold on commission.

Hio MVLaOe, &0
COMMISSION MUCHANTS & BROKERS
AourNs vos-TIi Domitiion Radator Co.

'11M metallic Roofing Co.
Anti-Friction Alla7 ., LtL. Atlas listai,
Hant Emery Wbeel Comipany, Liniited.

Hamiilton, Canada.
John Williama & Ca., Metl snd Geocral

Merchanta, London, England.

706 Oi'alg S, MVONTREALE

R. WviIson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKeRS

Guaria O"bMu nU et JAMo
Btrea, Nonutrotal

MEMBIIRS MNTREAL STOCK ÊXCHNSE.

Ordera for the purcbase and sale oi stocks
andi bonds lsted on the Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Stoc-k Exchanges
pronptly executed.

KEE P POSTED
]EVEKY DA'Y

Our -DAILY BULLETIN" the. only
tblng of the. ldnd in Canada. A mois,
complet. andi reliable record of
Falares - Compromises - Business
Changes - Bis of Sale - Chattel
Mortgages-Writs andi Judgrnonts for
thie entire Dominion,

We issue carelufly rcvised refCrenoe boocs four urnes .ayear R. G. DUN & Co.
Toronto. Montreal, Haihton,

London and Citiesý in Dominio, U.S. end Europe.

liisolveîîcie, of receîît occurrence are
reîariet in Montreal as follovs: T. C
Grotile, jeiweiler, bais assigntid lie for-
nierly workçti for his father, T. A. Grothé,
ant old-established jeweller on St. Law-
rence Mlain Street, anti begani for hiroseif
ni 1900o, btit is liot credited with having

vlwn cry gooti mnagement. lie is saiti
t w.sonme $15,000 to $20,ooo, a consiti

mraillepooriî being for goods coin-
parati\ 1ely lely bo'îiglit-j iles Breney,
wlio :tiii( froin France iii igo2, and
starteti a failcy goods anti notion busi-
ness iii the Last Enti, lias not inade a
sucoes., 0f it. Hie was receîîtly sued for
rent, ai has now assigneti, owing about
$4,ooo. -Mrs. Louis Fontaine, carry-
ing oit a sînali grocery business
untier the style of N. G. Betiard
& Co., for the benielit of a soni ini-law (,
that naine, has assigneti aftcr a year*s
experieîîce.-A boot andi slîoe bi',iniess,
carrieti on tintier thec style of E. Reevyes &
Co., i., to be wotn ti up by the assignee.
'J'le late E,-, Reeves faileti in 1897, and the
buisiness was continuti by bis widow, who
subsequently became Mrs. E. Dion, but

shbas stili carrieti on the business as lier
personal venture tinder the management of
a clerk-. Tlwre was a falling behinti in
plymeuit. last rfMI, whlichi lias led to a tie-
inantio i as,1imet beîig matie. Lia-
bihities arc $5,055--.-. Perrault, wvho lias
been doing business in a sînall tailor-
ing way for five or six years, is reporteti
insolvent, with an intiebtetiss of $r,8o.-
J. G. Paquette, it the dry goods hue for
abotut a year, at first as- Paquette & Forest,
lias matie ant assignmienlt.-Joseph Simard,
general dealer, Cans;apseal, Quie., recently
reporteti as insolvent, is trying to settle for
50o cents on liahulities of abouit $3,oo.-E.
Niclle, of Xlontinagny, Que., long in

buiesas a customn sbioemaker, and of
late yeQars also keeping a stock of ready-
iatie gootis, is offerîng bis creditors 40

per cent, on liabilîties of $2,745.-An as-
signment lias been made by E. E.
Legentire, general store, Lambton Station,
Que., as the~ result of several suîts recently
instituteti against him on past duîe accounts.
H1e owes about $3,ooo--An offer of com-
promise lias been matie by J. N. Creed &
Co., of Halifax, N.S., the fish anti genieral
commission firm reporteti as liaving sus-
pentieti several weeks ago. Tbey propose
to paY 31 cents on fiabihities of about
$22,000.

JAMS C. mÂCKInTOSH
U1anker and Broker.

luIte HlsSt.. W811111101 N. I.
Distiler in Stocks, Bondsand Deboutn,... M inlolpal

corporation Serartios a speolalty,
Inquiries respectint investments ireeh, enswered.

Mercantile Summary.

The retail druggists of Montreal are
nîaking arrangements to affiliate with
the Dominion Retail Merchants' Asso-
ciation.

The Montreal Telegraphi Conmpany lield
their annual meeting in Montreal on Fri-
day last. The report wvas deenied satlis-
factory and :îtopted, anti the olti boarti of
direetors was re-electeti.

Oshsws, ontalrlo

&MIIAL PAlotas............... no
:0a11n1MGET.............. . ... 5,a
excmava FuND.............. .... 7.0
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tois inned ait la, rates cg intarealt on nie sur[ty ai
ls a" u MunIoipai Deb-mture&

D*pWmto rSmced sudi Intersat allowed.
F. . Coiwrs PreSident.

T. M. INcMILLAN. Bac-Tru.
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L. COFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commnission
Merchants

TiiousFY, Board ut Trade Building
jos 1- =ovs Toronto, Ontario.'

T. MAYNK DALv, R.C. W. MADELIRV CItICHTON.
ROLAND) W. MCCLUPBX

Cable Address "DALCN.i," Bedford-
McNeil and Western Union Codes

DALY, ORICHION & McCLURE
BAURnISTERS and 8UI01

-INIPIEG, Ma-

Gable Adreas *Therson' Toranto. Tolophone Main 28631

THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHISTON
DARRISTEM, DOL CI TOmR, do

Toronto Geeffrl Tru nuildin
39 lifonge Bit. Toronto Oaan.

D). B. Thomson, K.C. Strachan johanston.
W. N. Tilley. Arthur J. Thomson.

R. I. Parmenter.

ornas&-Corte flhmod and Carlin Streeta

LONDeON, ONT.
e050. G. 015505, EC. F&I10 Y. naarab

Tupper, Phippen & Tuppet
Barriaters, Attorneys, &o.

WUNPEO cANADA
J~. Stewart Tupper, K.C Frank H. Phippen
Williami: Tu V , George D. Minty,

Gordon C.Mc&iav. Wallace, McDonald
Solicitors for. The. Bank ai Montes, The. Bank; of

British North Americae The. Marchants Banik af Cansada.
National Trust Co., Ltd., The. Canada Lii. Assurance
Co., The Edinbu!gb Life Assurance Co., The. Canadien
Pacifie Railway Company, Ogitvie Floe lIs Ca., LU.,
The. Hudson'* B3ay Cooluy The. Ontario Loa
Debenture Compapy. etc.. etc.

CL.ARKSON & CROSS
CHAaRR A=CuIrrANts,

TitusTzEs, RcîIVERS, LiguiDATURs
Ontario Bank Chambers, 33Scott Street, Toaowro

B. R. C. Clarkon, F.C.A. W. H. Cross, P.CA.
E.Stabsed X864.

Olarkson, Cross & HaIiweiI
Molson's Bank Chambers,

VANcouvaR, British <..olumbia.
(and et Victoria)

Pawers ai Attorne to b. issued ta
John F. lieiiwell, F.C.A. (Cen.>

OI.rkisos,, Cross & Menales
Molson's Bank Building.

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

Paivres ai Attorney ta b. issued ta
jonn, H. Messies, F.C.A. (Can.)
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spec;aI attention Isdirected to oui DW LUMP Sugar.

4"DOMINO"
the Qm mAde and us4 in New York mou Patiïan

put up in *,n s olie fl. boa..

W. take pleasure I anaiounelng'
that we are no w again dolng busi-
fls our01 old p1'flises

51-53 WELLINGTON ST. WEST'
wIth a completely new IIup-to-date"I stock

paper, Saln"y
offose Supples>
L.ther 000ode,
AcoOuflt 1300", Diarles.
PrînterS' and Blndt*rS'

Suppliles.

BlOWf N BROSEy LIMITEDe
MàAIIuMTUiNa STAUOSERI, TO2ONT

Telephone Main 385ý38 3 Factory 3854.

Mercantle -Su mmary.

Oovma'e by thse

sonde e
THE DOMINION 0F CANADA'
OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE 00.,
Who Issue. Bonds for ail

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Writ. for Partioulam.

IL IL aRTS, 0601,1 M«99«0W
TOBONTO.

Bunnese Lino'n Lodger
Wags Forovei'.

Two shades-Wbite and Light Azure
Perfect in tint. Tough as linen. A

pefc rtng surface, and practically
unwl!earabl. Get yor stationer to sup-ý
ply it in your next order for blank books.
This akemgn,
aruatrte AIl dealere can supply il

qu ni.nlee oladlv sent.

The King's College of Engineering, now
ocatcd in Windsor, N.S., is to be practi-

cally remnoved to Sydney, C.B.

Wm. Loeb & Co., manufiàcturers of
ewelry, Providence, R.I., are thinking
~f establishing a branch factory at
Hamilton, Ont.

The Kingston, Ont.,, Locomotive
WVorks have, we understand, received a
ontract froma the Temiskaming and
Nlorthern Ontario Railway for four more
arge engines.

The Opera House Block at Neepawa,
~van., lias been destroyed by fire. The

chief losses were $12,000 on the building;
Kerr & Graham, general nierchants,
$25,000; Geo. Dinwoody, store,, $5,000.

Prices have already been issued for
next season's output of binder twine.
rhey are as follows: Bliye Ribbon,
i2y4c.; Red Cap, îxVac.; Tiger, 1o3/2c, and
Standard, 932c.; single shingle yarn, 'Oc.

The proposai is taking definite shape
[or the building of an electric railway
[romn the terminus of the Q.R.L. & P.
Company's road, at St. Joachuim, near
Quebecý to Murray Bay, and perhaps as
far as Saguenay River,

The Fredericton, N.B., Boom Co.
elected the following officers at their an-
nual meeting> held last week: H. F. Rau-
dolph, president; C. L Jewett, secretary;
Managing Committee, W. H. Murray, A
H. F. Randolph, Parker Glasier, E. L
Jewett

Another Toronto public school was on
Friday last destroyed by fire-the one on
Phoebe Street. Seven hundred children
were in the building, but aIl were removed
in fire-drîll order without injury. The
origin of the fire îs attributed by somne tu
an overbeated furnace. Loss, $12,000, cov-
ered by insurance.

Messrs, R, Robertson and 'J. A. Mac-
Millan, of Nelson, B.C., and C. J. Clayton,
of Victoria, who rccently nmade a discovery
of specular henatite iron in the vicinity
of Gray Cr.eek, talk ýof erecting an electric
smelting plant at Nelson for the rcduction,
of the ore, which is believed to be rather
extra high grade. An abundance of water
power is at band for the development of
clectricity, whîle the Crow's Nest Pass coal
fields are only i5o miles away.

The Canadian Pacific Railway is pre-
paring plans for important improvements
to its Vancouver hairbor facilities. It is
stated that a sum probably of $250,ooo
wîll be spent on the jetty wharf and
$T2o,000 or so upont additional tracks and
trestles along the wharf front. The idea
ia to accommodate not only C.P.R.
steamers, but vessels of other lines as well,
for which greater facilities are needed on
account of the rapidly increasing business:
The comnpany also intends to devote con-
siderable attention to naouatain resorts.
Amuong the mnost notable improvements will
be the making of new trails throuigh the
niountains f romi several resorts at Banff,
Mt. Stephen, Glacier and Laggan, opening
uip pretty scenes ini the Rockies, hitherto
inaccessible to tourists.
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Mlercantile Summary.

The Canadian Northern Railway Co.
has decided to strike out for Hudson's
Bay from the Prince Albert branch-
probably fromn Some point between
Mclfort auîd Tisdale. The line would
run north-easterly for about 500 miles.
The company will start the building of
new terminais next spring.,

The Canadian Pacific Railway is now
seling lands at over the $7 mark. The
average in Manitoba was $7.21 per acre
as compared with $4.8o last year. The
sales in the province totalled 1,239 acres
for $8,930, last year, against 4,7r8 acres
for $17,837 in the year previous. In
Alberta the sales last year were 19,114
acres for $73,795, against 10,553 acres
for $48,072 in 1903. In Assiniboia, the
sales last year were ii,8o6 acres for
$56,874, compared with 16,995 acres for
$67,047 in 2903. In Saskatchewan they
were 2,268 acres for $î11,675 last year,
agaiflst 2,Mo8 acres for $12,280 in 1903.

Hon. Mr. Congdon, ex-governor of
thec Yukon Territory, speaks in confidentI
terrns of the mining industry of the
Yukon. The gold output of the districtj
for the year ending June 3oth next, hie
says Nvill total ten million dollars. "In
a few years the output will be larger.
it isý only a question of getting in mia-
chincry for the purpose of decreasing
the cost of mining. That is now being
introduced, and its effect will soon be
apparenit. There is no doubt," hie con-
cluded, "that the country continues to
bc as rich as ever in ils gold-bearing
properties."

he Twin City Rapid Transit Com-f
pany have recently made extensive ad-
ditions ta their lines. They are now ex-t

tending the line to South St. ýPaul, neces-
sitating the construction of about five
miles of track. This company bas re-
ctintly completed its Une ta White Bear
Village, and alto its extension to South
Stillwater, and in the spring will coin-
nience double tracking îts branch lines.
Another double track line is also under
coinsidleration between St. Paul and Min-
ne1ýapolis, entering that city over the
Marshall Avenue bridge four miles
south of ils other Eunes between the
two cities.

A news-item from Ogdensburg, N.Y.,
says that Canadian capitalists have bc-
g,,ln sit in the Supreme Court against
the village of Waddington, St. Lawrence
Counly. for $25,0oo for breacli of cou-
tract. Thlii village recently.voted to selI
the water power whichi supplies the place
w;,ith light and water for $4ooo. Bc-
fore the property was transferred' the
Remington Paper Company, of Water-
town, obtained an option on it at $t5,-
ooo, intending to build a railway front
Waddington to connect with a road at
Norfolk, to carry Caiiadian pulp-wood
to the mille at Racquette. The village
electors then decided to control their
owr. lighit and water service, and n-
animously rescinded their previous ac-
tion.

SEVENTI-TSIIRD ANNUAL. REPORT.

Blanli of Nova Scotia
Inecoriporated 1832.

CAPITAL, $2,O00,000. -RESERVE FUqD
HEAD OFFICE,-------HALIFAX, N. S.
GICKBArA IMANAGBi OPPI[E, - Tolt()NTU.

DIREccTt>R,4.
JOHN Y. PAYZANT, President, CHARLES:ARCHIBALD, Vice-President.R« L. BORDES, G. S. CAMPBELL, J. WALTER AL SN,'ECOMCIN~' .EI

BRANCHE&. "menc, (Corntînud.Nova o@tla.--AinhertI A.napolis, Anti onish, Newfouudjaid Barbor Gracc, St. John's.BRfdget,,wn, Dartmouth, Digb,. ae Bay, HI.l;ax, laP Idl«O-Kmngston, Ja"ac.
Knillevrpool, New Liagow, NthSneJIt.8,.B to.Chicago.

Oxford. Parrdoro, Pictou. Pugwvasb, River iebeet.
Selrtonr, SîdInc) Mines, Truro. W,-stvîic, WdoCORRESPONDENTS

Ontai-prilr, Bcrlin, Halinu*lton, Ot.w Oreakt Bltatu Royal Bank ofScotland and Branches,
Toronto- King Street, Dunidas Street. Ormmfl retner Hak and Branches.

QUObSo-Montreal, Papebiac. Cubn, Rona Brank of
Prines lEdwaw4E lak*l -l,rîttetow., Somm.er-.u&Ryll-k" Canada.
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ton, Moncton. Nevca,,tle, Port Elgin, St. Andrews, NIw YoRK-Bank of Nriw York, N. 13. A.
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GENERAL STATEMENT-December 3ist, 1904.
Deposits not:bearing IDtereSt ............... 84718.468 13
eposits bearing Interest ................. 16,8354,551 75

Interest accrued on deposits ................... 203,482 73
- -- 21,776502 61Deposits*by other B3ankcs in Canada ............ 361,639 45

Deposits.by, other B3anks in Foreign Countries 588.325 59
-- 949,9165 04

INUots CDtircultion .......................
Drafts drawn between branches, outstanding ..

Capital paid u ...............
Reserve Fun ...............
Profit and Loss...........................
Rebate of Interest Cîý 6% on Time Loans..
Dividend Warrants outstanding............
Dîvidend No. 142, payable ist Feb., 1905..

ASME
Specie..................................
Dominion Notes-legal Tenders...........

Notes of and Cheques on ottier Banks...
Due from other Banks in Canada............
Due from other B3anks lu Foreign Countries ..
Sterling Exchange ............... ........

1,917,17r 32
445.607 66

-- 2,362,778 98

25,089,246 63
2,000,000 OO
3,200.000 00

39,938 63
931541 12

510 00
100,000 00
-- 5,433,989 75

#4,640,794 62
2,100,350 50

3,741,145 12
1,337,024 62

29,578 l5
1,482,843 05

291,187 O1

I.S I,,,nInvesînients (Prov'l. Municipal and other Bonds) 4,259,064 25
Caîl Loans, secured by Bonds, Debentures and

Stocka.............. .............. 3,93,521 97Cail "oas secured by Grain and other Stpe
Cominodîties .......................... I1975O5 67

_ _ 16,268,869 84Loans to Provinces and Municipaities ........... 230,454 91
Current Loans, secured by Bonds, Debentures

and Stocks....................,56,544 43Current LOaIs secured by Grain and other
Staple Commoditîies............... .... 948993 88Overdrafts, secured........................6,:595 39

Overdrafts. authorized but flot specially secured. 93,823 01Notes and Buis dîiscounted and carrent ....... 11103,802 21
Notes and Buis overdue..................... 6,538 31Bank Premises . .......................... 250000 00
Deposits with Dominion Government for security

ofNote Circulation ....... .............. 96,6t4 40
- 41254-366 54

PROFiT ÂAN LOBS -- $30.5~23,236 38
i903. Dec. 31. By Balance............................ 41,638 40igo4. Dec.31 'Il Net profits for current year- bases b;; badâ

debtsestlmated and provided for ......... 401, 560 57

1904, lune 3o. To Divjdend No. 1 41, payable Jat Aug. i904 .... x00,000 on$4,189
Dec. 3 I. Divjdend No. 142, payable ist 1'eb. 1905 . b ooooo

Contribution to Oicers' Pension Fond ....... 2,000 10
Written off Bank Premnises Account .......... 91,260 34
Transferred to Resarve Fond . . ............ 100,000 100
Balance carried forward................. 39,938 63

RESERVE FUNO. iUT119
1903. Dec. 31 By Balance ............................... 3100000 OO
2904. Dec. 31. IlTransierred fromn Profit and Ljss .......... oo,ooo 0o

_ _ _ 03,200,000 00
1904, Dec. 3t. To Balance carried forward, = 6c,% of Capital .... $3.2OOOOo oo

H. C. ML"EDo, Gen«Wa Manager',

-- 630-523,236 38
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O)n Saturday mourning, thie Royal Vic-
toria Hospital on the side of the MNouni-
tain, MNontreal, took tirre, and $30,0oo
damnage \vas duie, mnainly to the adm-in-
istration section, befort it could be ex-
tiriguished.

There wvas a serions fire last Sunday
morning at the Fensomn Elevator Works,
which completely destroyed the wood-
working departmnent, and rendered somre
valuable patterns useless. The loss is
e.timated at over $2o,ooo, covered by
insurance.

The Ross block at Sydney, C.B., bas
been burned down at a loss of $30,00o,
insurance $19,ooo; and a few days later,
A. W. Rodden & Co.'s shue store was
burried, wîtb a damnage of $lo,ooo, insur-
ance $5,ooo.

The new Commiiercial Club building
in Belleville, wýas un the i6th inst., dam-
aged by tire to the extent of $20,000.
On the sanie dlay iii London, Ont., T.
E. Mara's dry goodIs store was burned,
stock beinig destroyecd to the value of

The Locomnotive and 'Machine Coin-
,):,,y, Lt. ote l ave elected
directors for the eisinig year as ilos
Merssrs. A. J. P'itk'in, P1lny 1-isk, G. R.

Sh \vn . MN. arnK. W. Black-

well, J. Recid Wilson, anld 1). W Nor-
row. A,"t a 1susque1t meeutling of Ille
board of directors, the following ofil'icials
weCre tlectedl: Niessrs. A. J. P'itkini,

presdent1-.'. Saguev, vice-presidenit;

Leighi 1;cst, Ilrtay ., Denlny,

Rumrs s t a ossbleconsummniation
of the talk of establîshing a large sh'ip-
butildling planit at Hialifax, are again miak-
ing tbmsleshard. A New York
ieapitalist is sýaid tu bc tryling tu get UP

a sebemile for stici an eniterpIri>e; and it

is whîspercd that soinîething between
$5,Ooo,o0 aud $25,,ooo,oo0 is un mmLid for
tbe probhable amnount of investmient. ln

tbe mieaniwhdie the Board of Trade and
tbie city coutncil of )Halifax bave ap-

pointed a joint comniiittee to colleet
information on the geineral subjeet, and
to Rioat a prelimninary comipany to

tiualif y for $.300.000 ini bonuises whlichi
hiave beeni offered by inunicipalities
along the harbor, and by the Provincial
Governmnent. There is also a subsidy of-
fered by thec Dominioni on tonnage
ttirned out.

TrORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, january iBthl, 1905.

Drugs, Chemîicals, etc.-A quiet side

hias been done since the liolidays, but

prices are flrm.- Opiuim is more active,

as is also quinine. Brornides bave an,

upward tendeiicy. Codliver oul is casier,

Blue vitriol is flrmi. Creami tartar on

the other hiand is casier. Camrphor con-

tinues to advanlce, stocks beinig ligbt.

Carbotic acid continues in good request,

but supplies are scanty, owing to war re-

quirernefts.
Dry Goods.-No very great activity

lias distinguished thie WhOlesale dry

The KayEts
STEAM AND DL4OKSMITH» MOALS AND

FOUNDRY COKES
Shipments mode Dirfot from Mines to any Point ln Oanada

1WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS

JAMES Ml. MILNLS ô~ COMPANY,
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Fidelity Contract
Probate -- Court.
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Fidellty & Guaranty Go.,
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REOORO FOR 1903a
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'02.. 8,098,450 " ' 1902..... ý........84,676

INCREASE 88% 1.180,400> INCREASE 30% $25,752

Business in Force Dec. 81, '03. .$18,023.639 Surplus to Policy-holders, 1903... .$473,968
*,,'u .. 15,289,547 1V 02.. 226.,508

INCREASE 18% $-2,784,092 INCREASE 109% -Î247,455

Avga'ag Enteront Ea.',,. E, SEVEN P#* O.ast-

TIIE CRGAT -WEST LIF& ASSURANCE 00.1
ar.ÂD oFiCIGE, - WINNIPZG.

]Branue Offies: - TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JORN, VANCOUVER, CALGARY.

~Lonfebcvattou
ASSOOIATiON, IHE OFiE, TOI

PiciI. Isud on ail Appre
W. H1. BEATTY, . . .USD'~

W. D. MATTHEWS, FREDERIC

W. C. MACDONALD
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Plans.
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S9WUT

STANDARD
0F THE

WORLD
SOLD DY ALL LEADINC
WHOLESALE NOlISES.

gonds market ]ately, and this is partly
ta be accounted for by the severity of
winter which caused stocks tu be hielc
ever, However, this condition is be-
giingîi; ta pass away, and country nier-
chiants are coming again inte the miarkrt.Prices are quite firm, and, in fa t, ;il
sorne lines are advancing. Silk especial-
iy is very firin, and in some lines of
ribbons prives have advanced. The ex-
traordinarily higli position of wool is
stili continuing; indeed, it seems ta be
býconiing more intensified, and cotten,
white in the ordinary way, prives wouid
be easier, 15 bevaming stronger as a ire-
suit of the strong wool situation.

Fleur and Grain.-ýContjnued dullness
reigus iri the fleur market; ninety per
cent. patents are quoted at $4.20 ta $4.35.
MIillfeed is duli. Wheat continues steady,
and cats is quite firm. Peas and buck-
wheat present no feature,

Groceries.-Sugars, whiile thecy con-
tinuie quite firm, have ruade ne further
change. The miovemlent is fairly geod
considering thie highi prives, In general
groceries the trade is fairly active, but
it is without speciai teature.

H-ides and Skins-Not so very mucli
actuai business lias been done this
week. Deerskins are neow out of the
market. Caif and Iambskins are steady.
In tallow ne change is annouinced.

Liire Steck.-Offerings have been
rather heavy this week, but in the nia-
jority cf cases animais were et peer or
only mledium quality, and these dragged
somewhat. These that were cf any-
thing like geed quaiity went fairly
quickly. This applies particularly te
expert animais; butchers' went siowyý-
Stockers and feeders are quiet. Miich
eews are oniy in tair request. Expert
sheep are firm, but not many are in the
market.

Provisions. - Comparative quietness
lias been the rule in the dairy produce
trade silice the hoiidays, thoughi prices
have contintied firm. Checese is quite
'steady. Little is coining into the nmar-
ket, and prîces are unchanged. Fggm,

1are lirni still, with active deniand and
sm'ralI reccipti;. Poultry is high price,
as offerings are on the smiall side. Iiags
are firmn Ut 32 to 35e.

Wool. - Business is quiet or radier nil,
Values, however, remain as tirm as ever,
though quotatians are troi-n the nature
of the case purely nominal.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

DELAYS ARE DANQEROUS.
The AooIdant and
Siokueus PoIIoIo"

ISUKfl DV THIE

CANAD IAN CASUALTY
and Soier

INSUZANCE CO.
2.-24 Adelaide 3t. ELmat, TORONTO.

are by far the BEST, CHEAPEST and
MOST C0MPREJIENSIVEïn the market.

Full Information Fraoly Giv.n.
A. C. C. DINNICK, Ilmafaglg Direotor.

Monitreal, Jaan. 18th, 195 dealers are stili payig 9Vc., and selI-
Ashes-The Brîtsh mrket forîng ta tanners at the saldvne
Ashe. Te ljitih maket forFor linibskins the prive is $1.1o cacli.

and heî repobe no presetial euir Leather.-Ail the boot and shoe tac-
arod thate quer vainesn hae tii tories îre again in full operation, andfro ilat uarervales avestil 1ilost of them report very fair spring

turherdccîne, $.~abeig nw aou orders iii halld. They are not, liowever,the figure offe(red by local buycrs for" lmyîng leathier in any very large lots
No. 1 pots; seconds, $5 tu $5.1o. Pearîs ttem enhog terïs oe

wotid ralîz $750 t $775.doing îi this ue than a fortnight aga.Dairy Produts-There is no speciaI Valuies are generaily firmer ail arounnd.
chanme iii the cheese market. Ship- For No. 2 manufacturers' soie froin 24 taInents ta Britain are pretty liberal for 24/2c. is naw asked, heing an advance
tue sanand the situation favors of liait a cent, and aIl other grades areholders, whio are inot apparently too proportionately dearer. In black
dîspasedf tu cntertain offers of less than leatîlers glove grain is advanced ta î/z.nle. for filnest We'sterns. Butter rules and grain and waxed upper are alsofi .rm , -withi gaod lcldemand for dearer b)y baif a cent, the former beingchi,cevSt crvamnery, wlîiîch is quoted at now quated at 14 2c., and the latter at
21-1 ta) 2I14c.; under grades run 'fromn j5ý Western splits are quoted at 20
20 ta 21 4 c.; dairy niakes, l6!y, ta 17Y2c, ta 21C., and hariless îs firnier lit 31v.

D)ry Goods.-No special activity is Russet and coiored sheepskins are ad-noted il, this line as yet, and countryvnedfoi t¼cprfo.
orders are nut very free at the moment, 1 incdfoiý4t / e ot

Metais and Ilardware.-4n the liard-while city retailers are busy with their! ieln uîesi tl uea on
b.iiary a în sdas. Colleecta n fore of the larger bouses are net fully thranghThel a Con asonîpanies av frniadet stocktalking, but ln general metals andago.to opaîshaemd pînnabers' supplies there is an incrcasedno revision in prives sine the New miovement. Pig iran is dulI. CanadaYcar, nor is there anlything of special Iaehv bnpuu nprcswsinterest reparted Îi general values. plates have bee u t upi ie, as wasou

Fleur.-There hais been some rcent $240 te $2.45' is now quoted for fifty-
advanve in the laur market, and there, two's. Terne plates have aiso been ad-
is a decidedly fin toue prevaîlîug. We vanved to $6.75, but other uines ef sheetsquete Manitoba spring patents, $5.8e;, as yet remain at figures quoted iaststrang bakers, $5.5o; winter wheat, week. Domesfie bar iran continues firmn
patents, $5.70 ta $5.8o; straight rollers, at $17 te $1.80; iran pipe, $4l2V2 for$5l30 te $5.40; ditto, in bags, $2.50 te inch. Boiler plate is steady at $2. Bar$2.6o. steel is quoted at $i.9o; cast steel, 7Y4c.;

Groceries.-Since iast w,ýritjng, the loal machiner and tee caik, $2.5o. Naiis,
refineries have established another ad- both eut and wire, are unvhanged at
vance of lov, a ventai on ail grades et $2.25. Barb wire $2.50, ini car lots,
sugars, mnaking the present factory price Cleveland; tramn levai Stock, $2.6254.
et standard granulated, in barrels, $565 Oils, Paints and Glass.-The only

wihyellewvs ranging tram $5A ull- change noted in these lines is a slight
wards; bags, Sc. iess. The general con-ladvance in turpentine of a cent a gaI-ditions existing in outside markets, Ion, owing te a firmer market South, andpeint te the probability.o CHt stlurtherl the present figure for barrel lots is 79c.-Avance atý any miomrent, and as a conse per galion. Linseed oul is unchanged.quenve refiners report quite iiberal, Fish ejîs are duIl and neglected. Thehuying on the part ot jobbers. In Mo-, glass situation iii Belgiumi is stilllasses the jobbing figure is very firm. ait turther vempficated, the operatives hav-3oc., but stocks are extremely light, and, ing decided te stay out tihiMay and as'sonie bouses are practically soid out, local stocks are in narrow compass,
Values in other lines are as hast re-1 prives are very finm. Tbiere bas beenpoited. isoute effort te advance wbite leads, but

Hides.-The market bas shown ne re- the general quotatien for pure is stili
cent .variation. Fer 'No. i beet hides $4.40 te $4.50.
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Toronto Prices Currel

Nain- cf Article.

IKi.adettufft.
FL'3tO ..-......- ý.....

Patent (Winter Wheat)
Straight Raller....
Oatin.l.............

C.orenal. Domesti ..
ground....

RAIN
Wnter Wb.s _...

MannRcrde.î.t
Nort. No. Il

No. a
No. 3

BclyNo. a. .....
'No, 3 Extra.
Noie3 . ...

Fc ........... ....
. ............... _

corn Canadia .......
Buckwibeat .........

Butter. dairy, tuba ...
.. Prnts .

Cr.amery, boxes.

<Twill>.....
Dried Applcll..
Evaporated Aple
Hopa ý C anadian .:ý
B . Mes ...... .
Pork. Me-c.. ....Baron, l.ng clcar ... ,,.,,

.. Beakt'st eimok'd

aRoln.....................

Lard...... .
E~g..V U ...s

Huan. pe u 11. ....
Groceo..

VOsvzua
V 'b., gen

Ria
Porto Rico
Moucha.................

Rasis Malaga ..

" Sisîtana ....
" CaLlitfornia..

Cur1atset5 Filiatra..
" Paire.......

Vesca.,....,..
Cali;'. Apricotg ...
Prne ........

7< 0-8 .....

50-6 ........

l. rat .~.....
Grenoble'Walnut..
Fi!tierie S'csîy . :,

Blielled Walutai....i . Alm.st ......
Syu :Coin. ta fine.

Fi:eIooie .. ...

IIOLASEE& W. I., gai .....
New Orleans ...

BwîE Arree.a. .....

14dai . - .roi

Claves...............
tlnger, groued .....*Ginger, Tout ........

artes..................

relier. b1ack groued ...
. whtgroued ...

SUGARS
Cut I.oat, So ..........

. .. 1-8 .......
Extra Granulated.
Atada ...... ...

Be.t Granulated .....
Phoenix ........... «Bright Goitee.....«.:,.

]iio 3 Yellow ......

L apa, Yokohama ....
ripait Ko -......
apan, Siftin go& Duet .

*0uls, Mon. .

i i oin tc, cho't..

A'holesalc
Rates..

8 10

4 -5 4 35
41

1,00 4-

o 90

1 04 y 06

ogd10

0 44 0 43
044 0 45
0 41 0 41

0 74 0 75
0 51 03se

a51 05

1 3 0 35

lai0

44 04 5 

o U

os 1 03

o 0,5 0 14

i 0 7

3. 1 0 4,%

0 0 0

005 017

a o6

0 3sj 0

o ej 18*

Il S are

63
.11 41

08

0 8 o r

*sl o 65

0 0 15

oî18 036.

09 15015

.0 065

ftIdes & Skinu.
tea.6.olb.. NosI

Coil. green, No. I...

C.liakins, greeni. No,
2

T allow rouh .......

Tallo. rerdered ...

Woo.
Pleece <nahd

Fleece whe .

F leece (rejeteS>..
PoleS. combing ...

Hardware

Naie of Article.

Grocerie.-Coe,

Pe Pella
Pekoc S.uchonigs...
Souchc-oI..

Indien Darjeelings..
Orange fekoeos.
Blroken Pckoos..

Pelcoo..........
Pek-o Scuchoeg
SouschnK .. _-

K4gra Valley..
olco, f Foi-mosa

osoo anuftactureS
Amnerîcan Tobacoo Coi
Dr1by,34, 8w4 x6s

O Cnc. 6s, a. l0.

mpi res" <.1

M cAlpinTccoC

B'ti N.vy16's 150

Brier, 8F2.
E..-,t&SonCo

Cut My 'tic,.I î...

Ltiuor
Pure, spirit. 6,5 . pl....

Fanuly Preolci .
015 IBo.rbo a .. p.

Rye and MdlI. 23 u. p,
Rye Whiskey, 4 y. Id0

7 y. old
G. anS W...........

Lisattier.
Spantub Sole, N.

No. 2..
Marnhe.. hay,.....

Nogh. t

Upp.er, Nos liesiy..
1Il ght & Mediumi

Ki, Skins Frenich. .
D:.nMestic .

lieml'k CIf'- ta 4-)
Frrre L.alt -.
Spliti,%Ilh ....

EaeldCow, W it ...
Patent., ............

Pebêle .... ý...........
Grain. uipper.......

13uff...............-
Ruisetq, liht. V lbý...
Gambier

Sauil:..R...........

Degras .........

. v1

oaS

o4 4144

got........ l5 Is13 50
.2........... .. 8 . o

...... . 3 6.

. ......-. 3 4-
..4.. .... .... ...

19111 . 's W 0
t ....... 6~o

i&li..... 0 171 018
and.crd...0 19..

.e .. ... 02a4 0 as
ilton pig.... îRgoe

Wliolesale
Ratesi.

,$ c.

435 -M5

0 8 02Ic

o"S 033g

oas 0 3s

O.9 02et
O 17 ci 18

035 06S

043..

0 73..
Il39 .
0 4.

.66

'6.

inobSc dy Pd
lo6 4 8
' 4 4 37

665 2243

o85 a 6o

3 06 45
à5 8 70

.07

0328 0 3.

o 6So 70

a6 100.

aî6 0237

. 5 o .
o 7 ......

Wboliale
Rate.Nami of Article

H.rutwaxe.-Con
GALvAwxNIr-os 1a

Gcuge z6 ..........

06.............

l3as ............

Brai...........

Coil h.in ip tu,....
Bcarbed Wivire _...

ITon Pp, ci....

r'ubhead.

5711vy. Cast......
Black, Dianlond .....
BýolIer Plate. je ...

't h'kr
S Shae Sh.....

o t o dy .....
16 and 2ody ....

Io and l2 dy ....-..
8 and q dy............
6 and -, ...........

4 cnd 5 dy ............
3' dY .................

Wire Nails, b as

1 oR.iEN AiLs: C
Monaret.........
Peerle,.ý ...... .....

Hoauisz Sinims, s- Ib...
C*uo.w PL.&'Es: cIl du

11

Lion j pot .l ..........
Full PolS...........

TîIN PLI Eârc IC ý..
WINI)ow GLASS:
.55 .. d uinder.d I.51

4i ta 50 .
îto 60
'0t 7o ..bis
RarE: Manilla ai.

Sialhyn...........

Single Bits .......
Double Bits.........

011.

Faim, V lb .....
-ard, ect ...... ....

Ordinary ... ,........

Uinsced, i>oiled..
Linseoil, raw......

Seal paleS.
Amer'n Farnily Safety
Photogene ..........

Petrol.eurri
F.O.,B,, Toronto
Canda, toîbla.
Clin. WtrWte..:
Amer. Water White..,
Pennoline. Bulk..

p.ints, &o.
Whsite Lead, pure.

e 0il, S lb ....Wbte Lead,
Re RLead. genl. .

YcIlow Ochre. Frenich

~Varni, No . mar.

Bro. jcpc.. .
Wbitung ordincry

Putty, in brIper il bs
Drugo.

Alum ............. th
Blue. Vitriol .. .....
Brinset.ie . ..

Canuphor............«
Carboîli Acid .......

o
.05

0ic.

4-:
225

... 10 5

.8.

835"

6,25.

di 45o....

*3170 40

o 1

-4 ..
4 0

14410

Nanue of Article.

Pmneapple- Plorilda ....... dot 7.5

....p.......... t 471 ..
P ahes-3lIbs .... . .........8.

Il s.,...-........, ;,71x
P ar e-........... ....e . .... à 641

Il 3's......... .... a la
Plumu-U.,reengage.19s . 43*...

Darnson ,5 ... . .... 30 ....
APles.-Gal. Can ........ . Î~s

Bleere-u . ............ go
Cbemes-Wbte îs .... a 4o0 -
Pi.eapples s ..... .. 230 97

StawberI;cs .............. i0 1

Caoned Veglotable.
Boes-s, Wax and Refugee doz o 8c, o gai

C -- 'S, Standard ...... 15 i30
............. o ........ g i 30

Pm n-3u . ............ O 75 ..
Tomatae.-3<s, Standard... 1 25 ..

FIT.s Fowl, JI.ats-Cuies. lb tic,
Mackerel .... .........per doz $I i ....

-................. 3 5
socloeyr ........... .... 173

Lobster-XXX *'s flt. . a. -0
Sardinee-lberts~ s....per tin . 0na

Sportsmen, e.ypn'r" 43 14rrýh lkeyopener" aj
il: 1'. ' 141.

f s ...............
CAadian,fl...... ' o4 --4
Chice.-Brtelss ylnier, i'h
. do-, ....... per doit 3 a

D.ck-B I>. Aylniel. I l, . doa .... 3 l

Pign'~~~~~~ FetAle,%Js o 50 2 sa
Ccrneid Beef-Clark's, 1î24 2 doz" 1 5

.. Clarks, 2s,, i do: 870 ....
Oc Tongu.-CarW,' 6 S

Clarhs,9...... " as
Clark*. J'a .. " g -5...

Lunc Tangue- '' Idot -3ls M

C 1eedee..4g and . .p ,d' 1 6 l a 7
Stup Clarke il e, Oic Tai], s d'z:. , iel
li Clark's, lm, Cliicke.. a o: ... lc

iFisb-Medium scaled Herring. " a Il....
Kippered Herring-Dorre.tic.. " os~ 1l

At,, Etc.

.....a.a..e............. 7go o

li Xet.r---.... ......... 09 o e
................. . go Il 6

Half andH t.............. . 090 06

Bawn Pline Lansber, Inspected, BM.
Cr o0R CAROO LOTS AT MILL.

1 i. piln No. zîcut up and better $135 '>4o
4I aid.in Nu 45 5 o
.1 .cLf. loorng...............À, .6 tir,
I* inchflooring ... ................. ai an adj oi,

i x l and i adresuing and better .., a6 c ,tt ce
, xio nd .. dretsings ............ . ce 3o0oc
Ixio and ta coninon ......... ce 80 sa le
îKIciand ..iil li ......... 14 5Q 15 Sc
I inch dressing and better ..... 5tc, 3.oc
I inch eidi., ne Il ......... 1 cel

I inch uidieg box .......-...... 5 oo I6 ce
incsiding mill cis ....... 130 S 1 O

C.11 ScsnilnIF ......... .... ... 13 oc
1 in mtr'P%. 4 i.ta in. Canadian

de...garidbetter .......... o, 3500 oc0
inch strip.. coulnon ... .7 ce 18 e.

XX Shîegles, -6 in................... e

a : o î . ....... . ...- .. ... -C
Latii, Norwcy ................. .... a oc

Ix 4,6, and 8comn ......... -6 ol T c
axlo and Il conition .......... i ce on la

flard Woodis -Vil. ft. Car T.c>ta
Asti white Imt and 2ed-i ta, a i... $àS ou 33 oc

-i 4to in 3S00400cc
black. 1 ta li ie... la ce 3a00<

Birch ' . ia 1 411... 3l2508 oc
square, 4x4 ta Sta. as no a*60<

Red,~ ~ ta 14 i... .500* 8 oc
.4 " 2t. 15*.. 35 oc 58 a<

Baiewood 1 ta Ii ln... iti (x. - ul
i. 4ta 2 1*,... la ou0*40<

Buttern>t, . toiIn ... z4 00 <o

ossit !n. oo jo<
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SIHIPBUILDING ON THE GREAT

LAKES. PuE

The Glasgow Herald which devotes QftU *IAlh1C I
careful attention to the condition of the
shipbuilding industry, points ont that j0 M1rqoip u
practically the only work being doue in 4o~zf
Uîitcd States yards is on Goverinent CAPITAL PAIO IN FULL
vessels3. As te shipbuildinig on the
Great Lakes, the only section cf it$15>%Ob5> >ýi hïdi sceins to be profitable, it is de- NET SURPLUS
velopinig more and more in the direction mobtmbàMbi
nef large grain and ore carriers. The last m w 5 5 , 6 3 3 , 2 4 S
annual report cf the American Shipbuild- CASH ASSETS
ing Company, which controls ail the
large shipyards cf any importance,
showed a decrease in eatrinigs of more 2 0 736

thnoi per cent. This %%as thie effeet AGENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.
41n Great Lake shiipbuilding cf the de- ____________________________________
pression wvhich brotight se many other
yards into the bankilruiptcy court. The _____________________________________

Heirald gives the tonnage built in the
U.nited States last year at 324,175 tOnls, freIite.rs ý%hich the United States Steel vionisly, and electricity is fast taking the
:sailinig, 48 vessels, 55,97 tons; steami, Corporation have placed with thc Arn- liorscs place. Tic number cf passengers
106 vessel]s, 268,678 tons. The total in en-cani Sliipbuiinig Company. These earried ini the year was 1,341,706,931, and
19)03 -ils 493,144 tons, sailinig, 41 vessels, vessels w\ill each-I carry 10,000, toits cf 193 persoils mure killed and 878 injured.
i7-797 to)ns; steain, 147 Vessel1s, 435,347 orn. Oîe freighiter now being but at Thelic nt earning5s of the surface railways
tons. 0if the outleek, fer r1905, Th'le the Loraînl yard( is 58o feet in lengthi, and were $o5712 I104, cornpared wi'th
fferalil sayls:-On the Great Laýkes the is initciend te carry 304,00e bushels cf $20,715,127, in 1903. Ini New York City
prospects are better, havinig been greatly wha.Site will be the largest iniland
improved by a large numllber cf orders cargo ste ameir iii the world, Altcogether
for big frcîghit steamlers whîich have thc y-ards cogn te tic Amnerican
beenl placeld sinice the faîl of the year. Sipiling Comipany send particulars CJ:ityï of
Ili October alone twenlty,-onc cf these lof twýclve ve-sls cf 79,48o tons as be- W
vessels were contracted for, The ilost inîtg on lîanid at tlîcir works. Apart St T h m simportant order nowv being execuited in, freont the lakes tiere sceis te be little
lakec shlipyards is one for four very large hiope fur Amiicicati shi)bildijng cxcepî

in1 special legislation. Net on e orde1r M o tueLf r S8I
for an occan-going steamer, cithe(r At-iih fl

Ibo British Canadian Loan & InieStMmnt ];lti " ' cifieas been placd in IFVU UIUie fo Sa .
Company, (LImitod. anid for the irsmtre Ii American liis- The City of St. Thomas, Ont., havlng de-

tory the building of ocean steameirs ha, cided by a keote of the ratepayers to purchaste
the existing Gasl and Electnic Light Werks,Notice ta hereby given that the Anua entirely ceased. This is hiardly surpris- wlllI receive tenders addressed te the under-

General Meeting of the Shareholders ing Nvhcni prices are c mbrd Thec signed lap te lnon of Wednesday, February
wli be held at the Conipany's Office, Newporî)i- News Company rcenitl3 ten,- lSth, 1905, for of0,00a Debentures of the
Equity Chazubers, 24 Adelaide Street East, dered for a mrerchant temrfor Ahli- said City of St. Thomas.

Torotoon eduday, te Frat enca owers Thir endr ws $6<> Debentures are te be issued lu twenty sertesTorotoon ednscla, te Fret, cicai oýiic_î.Tliir tnde wa $20,-or blocks of $10,000 eacb. andi the saiti deben-Day of February next at noon. >too, bult thte owners gel a tenider of $ É5-tires shaîl be payable in annual instalment8
13y order of the Directarg. ýooo froin a British firmn for the saile wlthin 30 years front the date of the issue

thereof, at the office of the City Treasurer,ERNEST S. BALL, Manager. slîip. Th'le lake shpulesare gettiing St. Thomas, and shall bave attacheti thereto
£8 158. per tont deadweîght for the large coupons for in terest at the rate af 4ý per cent.
steamercs thley are at presenit buIildling, a pe annuin, payable annuaily at the Treaurer'a
pnîcri(e which thecy wonild lnt haive t l e Office> st. Thomias.

Debentures will be dated March lst, 1905,MUIIN ICI PA L B ON D S sl*ghltest chance cf obtaiing if they hiad and wiii be ready fer delivery on or about
-ARE THE _tecompcte for tic wourk with European March lst, 1905.

yard s. Tenders must state an amount on the dollarSafet F rm l In est entfor the whole issue, or any suries of $10.000,,Safes For of nvest ent l iw14 ud accrued i nterest to at of delivery, and
the Corporation reserve the rlght ta reject any

We offer scected issues of City BSonds to Yield NEW YORK STREET RAILWAyS. 1or ahl of satd tenders.
3.5o7to 4.5o% on the iniveta<t iýFor any lurther information and for printed

LEGA AN B1DINGOBLGATONScopies of the By-law under winch the deben-
OFTHE MUNICIPAUITIES. Mfany people! wîll bc suirpniscd te kniow the undersigneti.

For &re ua that du ring july ist, last, thiere wterc S. C. FERRY,
~fvlM lfD . AIII W~ st'il as ita1 Y as 4,000 her31ses edd tiset City Treasurer.O'CONNOR& KAHLER on strecet riailwayIs in New York. This, Office of the City Treasarer,49Wall St., New York City. hoeewas 6oo less than a ycar pre- St. Thomas, Ont., Jan. 4tb, 1905.

- The Great Industrial Savings Bank Poltcy
uIjR YOUj LIFE AN REmmN YOUR uONEY 30S. A WEEK IIPWAUP,

Copyrighted and lssued only by
The Union Lufe Assurance Company.

CAPITAL VITLLY SBUCRIBED, - ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Il. POLLMIAN EVANS, A 'a, waI TORONTO



TME NONE'TARýY TFI

Cummercd'i Uion
Assurace e. LImIted.

et LONDON, an.

Fire - Life - Marine,
Capital & Assets over $34.000,000

c*oadien Bgeneb-Iled 05e.n, XOutrud.
JA.MGE, Mbnur.

TcMOfie. 49 Weilliagt &~Ot.

GNO. IL HBAu'D rk
Qe.. Ageft toit Tomoto and C.o lr

Calledoniari
INSUIIAXCE CO., 0F EDINDUROU

The Oldest Scott"e Fire Offe.
ommADn OFIC OR CAN«ADA, nusoNTEL

LANSING LEWIt8, Manager.
J. G. BORTHWICK, Secretarly.

EUNTZ a 1BEATTY, Rtesidont Agents,
Tremple B3ds., Mar fit.* TOXONTO

Tolephone t309.

Caradian Branch, 1780 Notre Dame Street Montresl.
lanome &Bd Wuads. 19">.

Capital and F.uuatdPnde, ........... $t,00
Annuel Revenue from Pire and Lufe Premiurme

and train Intereet on Invented 7ud,,. ,61ffl0
Dstd~ h 8 Dominion1 Governoient for

Der- ofPolicy.boldera ............ 11380
OE.MOEEULYV, Ins50ctor. Ë. P PARSON, Agent

ItlrrU. W. Tyxw. Manarer frir Canada.,

TUIE HOMAE IUJE
~.> ~ASSOCIATION

XEADOVFICE

Reli abi. Agente
wanted in unrc-
preeenited districts

JOHN FIRSTl3ROOC,.......PRWSDENT
A, J. PATTISON. MeNAto11-DRCOa.

ECON0111CAL
FIre InuL Co. of Berlin. Ont

Cash and M utue1 Systems.
Total Net AS0dts..................... $ 31%377
Amount off RiaiS...................... 1,3:5
Goverient Deposit .................. 56

JOHN FENNELL,. . . . President
GEORGE C. H. LANG. - WwePreident.
W. Il. SCHMALZ, .Mgr.Scretary.

JOHN A. ROSS. - - -- Inspector,

WANTlED
GENIERAL MANAGER for the
ovince of Ontario for a first-class old
e Life Insurance Company, being
,ablished in the Province for io years.
,the proper man, who can show a
,cessful record in personal work and
veloping agents, a first-class contract
Il b. given. Address ail cotnmuni-
tions, which *iIl b. treated confiden-
lUv Car. of Monctary Times.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT,

BANKS

Britiah North Amedea .... ..........
New Brunswick........ :.........
Nova Sýcotia .......... : ...........
People'$ Bank, o. if alifax .............
People' Bank of N.8B............. .
Royal Bank off Canada..........
Uni.. ep Rlai.......
Yarmouth...........
Merchanats Bn iPE.....

BanqueS.~n........
Banque St. iaci nth........
Eastern Townships ................
Hochelaga........................
La Banque Nationale ................
Merch ante Bank of Canada .........
Montreuil - ........................

Molson Ban..... . .................

Cargadian Bank o Commerce
Dominion.........................
Hamiltzin.......... .............
Inaperial ...... ..... ........
Moetropolitan.. ....... .....
Ontaro............
Ottawa ................ :..... ....
Standard -.................. ......
Soverelgn,.,.......................
Toronto....................
Tradéirs ......-..... ....... :::......* -'
Western...- ........
crown Baink of Canada.............. .

LOAN COMPANIES.

canad Permanent Mortg eCorpoietiou

Agrcultural Sav&nga & Lon Co ...
TrnoMot tgage Co ..............
CandaSavng &Loan Co .........

Dominion Sav. & Inv. Society......
Huron & Erie Loan & Savinge Ca.:::Hamilton Provident & Loan Sc
Landed Banlong & Loan Go. ....
London Loan Co. of Cnd.
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co,, London..
Ontario Loan & Sayings Co., Oshawa..

Birit. Cao. L & Inv. Go. I.....
Central Cao. Loan and SavgeG..
London & Cen. Ln. & Ay.G.Lddo
blan. & North-Weet. L.G

ui fed. scribed.

1--l

9,500,00c

5,000im0
4-00,00C

4,00,00<

94000,00<

gel 80,00.00

1,450,00K

70.00
(1.000,t00
.. ,....00.

2$97o
J40O6C40M

I1,000o

105,000o

7%3000

6,000,00

630,ao
725,000
750,000

31000,0S0

300,000

îooj 8.000,000 8.000,000
1001 5,000,000 2.500.000

501 8.000.om 1,000,000
1001 3,000,111111

8.000.000

3O,000

*74-000

»,472,SoC

3100,000
1.3,000
249<O.00
2,400.000

8.000W
5,000Q

2,000o.000

6,00,000o

tooo

3,00,009)

8,48100

i,000n0

Imperial Loan & Investment Go0 t,. o ,0,0 8,- 0 78s"153
Cao. Landed & National I.,' G. Lt.i :1 . 8oo -'u.00 .04.0
Real E.tate Loan Go...... ......... .4 , 0 373-7aw 31:

British Mortgq Loan*' Go.... .Ontario Industril Loan & lo. C. oIToronto Savinga and L... CI.......to

MISCELLANEOUS.

BritishI Aanerf a Assurance Co .... %
Cana.da Life ........ .............. 4x
Imperial Lite....................... 0<

Western Aseurance Go............... 4,
Canadian Pacifie Railway............'0< in
Toronto RailwaY.......... ......... 10Twin City RailwaY .............. .. o
Sac) Paulo Tramway............ .... 1roc

5~ell Tele 2e .. .................. roc

a4 ,ooooo

7.00040Ce

Àarot. «..» 'n» «.a -, . .. = 12 o',Northern Navigation G...... 10£0,.o
Dominion Iron and Steel Go., common.. 100 a,00,000

Domnion Goal Co cmmof........ iS 25.000.ý~. preterred ......... 0 o0
Nova Scotia Steel ad oal. , commen. 10750

1ýpreferred l 100 8
" Bonds, 6 p.c., ist .... 10 2an, i

Canada North West Land, preferred.,. @a ....
common .. 5 r,467-ooo

llrtish Columbia Paokers Asscc. (A) .,10îooo

Dominion 1elegrapli Co......... .0.0
Richelieu & Ontario Navigatison. IrS 5.oom9
Consurners Gas Go............... ...Sa3.S00,000
Niegara Navigationo................ . 1-0 ,o0,o

4501000
373-000

7,000,400

I,000om

3,ooo,om

C"5.000

1,993,

43n 00i:

Raft

3, 4000

3.0100
440,000

37u=00i-

«3000
931,000

566,000

lt.,ooo

75.000
1.500,0W0
1,20D'"0

45ô0=

SI 800,000
10.000e000
5.000,000

oïl,

> SiSa000
11000,000

8.00.0

3.00.0
1,000000

20M, 000

1,75.00

37-,000
300,00

x6o,000

975000

Divi.ý Closing E
dend

Monti, Jan. î6,

4*

'(qu rtly)

9-,647 3
4

5.,000

13 13

137 4
916 r4

95 1i:

Montrer
Jan. il

X61

811

141

Toront
Jan. 8l

816 '.

336 -41

2:38

gaz

E-S

.............

8...ý



TrHE NOITA -r im~es

STANDARD ITUAL FINESTANDRD INURANCE CO,
Ited Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont

AUthftizol Capitan, M.0
811baoribe4 Capital, - - 02 A0

WM. ARMSTRONG, H-. B. REESOR
Presient Man. Director

K. REESOR, FRANK EDMANU,
luspector City Agent

Coufederation LUfe Bldý.

The Metropolitan
ÇASH-.MUTUAL and STOCK

HM.f OFFICE, - TORONTO
Authoria, captal, SIWAO@

a. i=ax, BSerlin Prost. W. G. WsUciui, lnspector.
W. H. SRLICY, ï0oeto, F. CiRMwr Baowx,

L aw Union & CrownINSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

Afl EU $24O,OOM9
be ne»a seeeytd on asimost evéry dnoetdfla

ofsurabis vrop.rty.
112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTRIRAL

(Ov. f Plae pA'&).

du Un as WOCKSONs Mgr.
DOUGLA IL RîDOUT, «Tb*atAgu.

umiat waaced througbout Canada.,

WATERLOO MITIAL FIRE 1IR. CO.
Butâ,suuu toi un

Ea"D OFFICE, . WATEULO, ONT
f.m.i Ameý 31 Doeut l --- »«1,MS é
robes fa Wuw. la Wamstr O.

0 1IC O IRaveoe W id S SA88 O

GERGEC mmR TADi, WMtv.

Manaff, 1 .1 xsxne epc

Th1 e Londoni Mutual
Fir. I.sueo Ce. of Canada

LI sPald, 00*,UGU
Auts - - 6,us

Host Jouie DRyvEN, Go. Gaz£%,
PTadmtO VicsJ>resldoe

H. WnaTm.u~xu Setf y smd Man. Director.

H. A. SHAw. City Agent, 9 Toronto Street

QUEEN CITY
Pire Ineuranoe Co.

HfAND- UN-FHAND)
Ineurance Company.

NILLERS & RNCTURERS
*rmsw'anoce Company.

Firc Ins. Exchange
Corporation.

àuthortzc4 Capitals, $,250000)
!çpecal attention gnoen ta Placin.g large lines en
fl.toe tac and uinufacuidegrika that cre up to

an interestiîîg matter in this conriection
is now attractîtsg attention. The city
spent $40,ooo,ooo ini building a subway
ini order that better provision should be
mnade for flhc corifort of its people i
moving from one part of the city t0 an-
othcr. At certain hours of the day both
thse surface cars and tiie clcvatcd rail-
way trains failed to provide suitable ac-
comnmodation. The subway, with a

carîgcapacity of 3,50,000 persons a
day, was, therefure, built. But thse cor-
poration leased the subway to the com-
pany which operatcd the other ]nes, and
the public are 110w no bcucer off, for thse
contpaîy lias cnt down the nuînber of
trains on the surface and elevated lics.

DIVIDENDS LAST YEAR.

The period of trade depression, which
reached its culmination about the end
of the calendar year 1903, says the New
York Commercial, was powerfuliy re-
Rlected mn the record of dividend dis-
bursements of the twelve months just
closcd, where it caused a falling off of
approximnately $3,oooooo. It îs worthy
of note that whiie the knife was sof
frely applicd to the rate at which the
large industrial corporations distributed
theîr surplus earnîngs, there were two
other fields of investment which the
wave of reaction Icit untouched, so far

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Exeusx <Quotatimus on London Market)

N% yobr .1~ z2vi N&a or COUPANT
Stocke demd.

goXono 34 L. Vnion FL.&M
900000 81G.&rdiaa F. & L..
3&M86 go London A..Cop
1.0 ali London &LanL.

sigui5 04 London &Las.F..
45-640 go LW Lon. aGo>...

1 30Q0 30 North-r F. &L...
10.000 39% North Buît. hMer..

15"6 3 Phoenix ..........
1.4 6A Royal I.suranm ..

towo .... Standard Life..
90.c00 ilÏps Su» Fi-e....

pli
se A~

La"t

Dec. 30

go

43
i0~ 11*___________________________________________________ - - I

par Lno
VRMLWAYS velue De- 30

Canadien Purifiec,Share%,;Y . $zo t37 î3ii
4;P. R.zt Mortgag Bonds, _Z.. ... î les

Gran Tru &stockdé...... ......... s *i .

do. Flst protoeenoeg.. *... ........l Io l e ka
do. Second prefereneestock .j.....94 97
do, Third preference, stock,.......... 4  j3

Great Wstern per 5% diehnture stock no.
P4ldlad St.st mtg. bonds,*.10Toronto. Ge% & Bruce 4 st.C ns

lut uIortge..... ................. zoo tes to6ï

SECtITIES. London
De-- 30

Domnionis% stock, .9.3. of R. lou. ...... . tu
.l 1115

o: % ldO. nsc stocJk..............e 109
do. S%.,4,................. ........ 12

do 874ý5%........... ls

do do. stg. bjnds 11, 4.. - :
do, do. Boc n pes îçî3. 4.. 9s~ 96

Cityof Hmiltn Des1934 5.. 99 toiCity of Quebec, co. 19-,5. .; n3 î6
do. do. stering db 1923.4 . o 0

City of Vancouver, 143".4 .. sec cos
do. do. 19'40 4ý *. 0 lus

'Central Clfe Insurance
fiA ol Authoried Capital, $t,ooo

' lata SubscrÎbed, oo
Our rates arc muet favorable tu h nui public.

PO d arc uncondîtional front date 1Kff.
Our R-t-rvea are baseod on the hîghest Govt. Standard.

Fir, t-dasi P0nit;ons for men of character and abilîty.
jWr'te tol tue 1 1-J Office ocf the Company fer particulars.

TIOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.?., J. M. SPENCE,

President. Man. Dir.

ExeeIsior ',fe Inwuahio
INWXai'oRTE x849

Head Orlees- ExeelSIot' Lité Building,
T OR ONTO

Business for 1904 largeat and Most satîsfac-
tory in Company's career.

ASOM ................... 81,280,00O.GO
NOW 111018wioe ... ....... 2o233,1 3 2.00
la Force .... ........... 790O1zOg7.00

Desirable positions vacant en Agency Staff
for good mec.

E. MASHALL, D. P. ASKEN,
Sertary. Prenident.

Atlas Assurance Company, llinlled
with wlxich is incorporated the

MANCHESTER FINE OFFICE
S8uCnIBID CAPITAL, - - 811,OOO,0oe

Total Soeurity for Pnlicyholders excectds Twenty.fiv,, Million Dollars. Claime paid exceed
One HRundred and Thirty Million Dollars

Totowro BtNCit - os-j4 TosoNTro STItEET.
A. WARING GILES, - LOCAL MANAGER.
SmiTu & MAcKRnzI5, - Toutoro AouuTs.
The Company's jçuiding prnciples have ever butaCaution and Liberalmty. Coservative snait of therisksaLýcqned and Lifterai tresaient wben they butn.

P.ovNTu-j.e.. Read Agents who Woric-wanWe lna ure-
preseoted districts.

e.ad Omeo, r Gna4-xOrNxxA
EATTIUW C. azNBAW Ermaci Naaagr.

"FRENZIED FINANGE"9
cosa n"o afffft

THE DOMINION LIFE
Sound Managemient-bas secured the

Policyholders of this GOOD CANA.
DIAN COMPANY against any possi.ý
biiity of loss.

HEALTHY GAINS made in ail
féatures of the Company's business
ciuring 1904.

THOS HlLLIARD.'
Mannging Director.

FRED. HALSTEAD,
Suptof Agencies.

PIPERO
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

Stipulate oVrIîr

Tronto Papr Mfgt ol'
Ii&" AIT CORNWALL



-H 1- F,'M ON n T ARY TIZ N)" /r I E S

The Lawsonl Toraado!
Out of the ma ny Mllilons invetod
in various securities, during the 35
y.ars of ils history, n ot one
dlollar bas lever been invested by

CFr CANADA
In STOOKS or in any other kind of

SPECULATIVE INVESTMENT.
ALI, THIIS COMPANY'S
SECUltITES ARE .. .

Legitimate, First-CIass
and Productive.

Hava Yom AppliIed
For Veur SisarO Of tii.
3#Vnty Miflon Dollasa

whici, wvil be 4 it!buýtd througbout Manitlba and
the Territomi. wi1bin the -. t fewV rnn h lcT

gl,-~tal uttimlv Maep .co 10 nthe
fo oraath,,,ugh the;r o,,nd th -ii [ny traie

n". 1 Kpj? hich ùtraate .

of >o),r go,JaeLttICdinthC'WPr. WIl the oeýtàil
oerchant ofr themi whât yoo have lu .ell

wuI5gCAL
TrHE HUOII C. MAcLEAN tO., Luewu,

p.bli.lher, Winnipeg.

as iniconie to investors is concert]

Thecse ,were dividlendis on standard rý
road stocks and in'terest on bonds of
classes. It gocs without SaYillg that
terest paymnents showed no decrea
sucli a thing could onty be acconilisl
throiigb defauît, bankruptcy and i-e
ganization on a large scate. Stich l
indeed, been thec course of a numiber
corporations, biut their mnmber is cc
paratively amatIl, and it is more t
probable that the nmost proinient
sincel; attractedI an~ am-oiint of attent
Out of proprtion to their econornic i
portance. 'Buit it is significant t
white the country was passing tbr(àug
sharp trade reaction, the increase
bornîrd debt ainong corporations in g
eral# was, only chiecked, flot stopped.
i,; iglnifCant, also. of thxe rather sui

ficial chai-acter of the reaction that
imlportant railr-oad was compelled

pàss'or even to reduice a dividend, w.

one or two of the important syst(
begani the paymieflt of dividen'ds on t]
capital stock for the first timie since
"iperiod of reorganizationi." A cale,
tion of the dividcend and interest
bllrsenits of the Year gives a tota'

i.; chargeable, to, the Ullited States Steel Montreal last Saturday eveing. Mr-.

Corporation atone. Th'le Standard Oil M.cA. -Murphy, the president, was iii ti

('ompanly reduced its distributed profits chair. The largest numiber of niew a

by $î 1,6)40),oo, and the dividend reduc- plications for mnenbership ever presentg

lionls of other corporations brings the was considered, and passed, seventy-fr,

total reduction Up to a sum considerably beiiig added. ýMr. R. E. Matthews, w]

in exccss of the difference between this represents Messrs. J. Eveleigh & C,

vear's 'and last year's totals. wýas elected to the board to fill ti

The loss lias been partly mnade up by \vacancy caused by the death of M4
the commencement of dividend pay- Johni Hardy.
menclts by corporations not previouisly
paying, by increases of paying stocks,
and by a few increases ini rates paid. 4

The Kingston and Dominion Central
Railway Company wanit power, to con-
strmc ani extension of thiri line fion,
somte point bctween Brockvilte anld

intea,1 pass througb,1 t1ke Co1inties
of Levds, GrnilDiindas, (Glengairry,.
Souilanigus, Vaudreuil, Jaqe' Cartier,
andIl ochelaga; also anl extension fronil
a point necar Newboro or Westport, to)
p)ass 1îhroughi the Colunties of Lanarký,
L-eeds and Carleton. The oman also

wnspower to change ilsý naine to the
Mýontre:alOw, Kingston and Geor-
giani Bay Railway Company.

-On1 'Tuesdaýy lasl theC Edwardsbu)Lrg
Starchi Comlpanly held its thirty-inth
annuiiat mleetinig, wheni the officers of the
latter part of thie year 1904 wei'e re-

elceas follows: George F. l3ensoni,
presîdenit; Williamn Strachani, vice-presi-
dentt; R. Cuiinighamn, secretary. The
reminiig directors, are: H-oni. Robert
McKay, Charles R. Hlosmner, D>. R.
Miller, George H-yde, and A. P'. ,Murraty.

-The first mnonthty mneeting of the
nelyl-etected board of management of
the Dom-inion Commercial Traveýllers'
Ilutual Benefit Society was held in

Tire AIEar
0f Firlendahlp

Do not hazard your ail] on
tbe altar of friendsbip.
Thousands of mien have
been ruinedbhy goig snrety
for friends. Better far for
you to pay a strong surety
comnpany the premniuri oni
the bond. It will pay you to
enquire about our polcies.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

MONTREAL - TORONTO

GRIFFIN & WQODLAND

alU

iedIIIIIII
or- TFI IUUIlI
,as (IN<CoOPOATED BY Ti

r The Company 0F the People,
in ~c ~

iadiai



TrHE NM1ONETrAR-y rImn.ts

$23,0981570.00
IS TH1E TOTAL 0F APPLICATIONS RECEIVED
13Y THE SUN LIFE 0F CANADA IN 1901. AN

<INCREASE. 0F $8,425,797.00 OVER 190(8.

tii EE N Isurace Company
QUEEN'of America.

WILLIAM MACKAY, Rosident Manager.
jH. LAB3ELLE, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Tercle Building, Bay Street. C. S. SCOTT. Resident Agent.

'1'ronto. Tel 2309, Hamilton, Ont.

Fcdcral Lifc**
... Assurance Co.

MEAD 4OFFIOE, - - HMILlrON, CANADA.
Capital and Assets ..................... 12,763,960 70

Supu oPolicy-Jiolers ............... 1,052,760 70
Pi oPlicy-holders 1903 ................. 204,018 49

Most Deslrable Poflly Contracts.
DAVID DEXTERI - - Prosldent amd Mauaglmg Director.

J. K. NeVIJOHN«>N, Superintende-4 of Ag.jcei.

Phoenix Assurance Comepany,
OF LONDON, Eng.

I.OSSES PAID, - .$100,000,000

104 St. James St.,,
MONTRUAL.

Wcstcrn
smd Of

Incorporated Fire
and

Assurance Co. IMarine
ÇuttaI . .... $2,00,00600

rOronto, Z'svu : 3,546,000 00
nt. uni mm . 3,678,000 00

atm. onoEGU A. cox, preffent

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance, Co'y

Head Office, TORONTrO.
Cash Capital

# FIRE & MARIN
- - $I,ooo,oo.o0

Assets . - - $2,0o24,o96.02

Losses Paid <ainCe OrganIzatton) $23,886,o05.32
DIRECTORS.,

HION. GUO. A. IX>X, PrehIdeus. J. J. KUNNY, Vice-Preofd.ut.
lion. S. C. Wood. F. W. Cox, Tho, Long, John Hosicin. K.C., LLD.

Robert JaiTmy, Augusti,. Myers. IÂOut.CoL. Il. M. Pellatt.

.. INSa, Soeret&ry.

By InsurIng Ini

THE CROWN LIFE
YO)U Pay a Very Low Premiumr,

Secure a Policy Free from Restrictions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Hlave an Absolutely Safe Investmenit,

AND Youi Keep Your Money in2 Canada and
Under Canadian Control.

tIeAO OFFICE,
TORONTO.

IAnother Milestone
Has been passed in the successful historyý of The Canada Life
Assurance Company. Teti years ago the Company issued Policy
Number 6o,ooo. Now Policy Number ioo,ooo has been paid for.
Whîle 6o,ooo policies represented the growth Of 47 years, the past
ten years have alone produced two-thirds as many.

In assets too, there has been a proportionate growth.

ForThe and Life.

CAPITAL ALITiORIZED,
$1 ,OO,wOO.



948 THE~ I~dON RY TIN~1ES

NORTH 0118IH & MERCITIE
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.
EKSTABLJAHED109

Efir r n s ,go2 ............ . ..........
incarne Life Rranch ............ - . .- ......

Total Revç»âe .. .............
Total As.ets over ............... . ao
Canadian lnvestmept ............ .. ,6,0

Greatly in exceus of other firs comupactes in Canada.

Bealdent *gente la Toronto:

GOUCII & EVANlS
RANDÀLL DAVI»SON, MaNager

MONTP~AL

SUN I FOL'NDED A.D).
1710

Uua4d OSueo, fliiae et.. Lndou4n, ar.s

M"sl Fise Office in h a. oet C ipitai

caSn. Esmneli-4 Walantuon Satiut,
TOBONTOî ONT.

W.M AUKDOW. . . . Iu erw
HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Ag.cnt&

Telephow48Ut

T"S.. IIasu",oased Uni5

Mcrcantlc Firc-
AM Foliube Guaataied b? the LONDCON AND

LANCASHIRE PIRE INSUANCZ COMPANY OF

Thei Contiental tifs losurance Co,
Subsewibed Capital, $1,0o0,000.00.

Hoasd Office, Toronto.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN. - - - Prealdent
CHARLES H. FULLER, Secretary andi Actuary.

Several vacances for >od live General
Agents and PrvnilMnager.

mobral Contrao e~ s at-elIa mon

Appy,-GEO. B. WOODS. -M anagi n gDi rector.

THE ACCIDENIS
OtaÉio Âoednmt AND

Uis Plate GluSE.
INSURANCE COMPANIES

EA8TURIE & LIBNTUOURU. UnWI Agents
61 ta ilsç AdeLside Street East, TORONTO.

PELICAN andi BRITISI
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICI

The Odlt P rir« ffc in the. World
tranactng ife "urncebusiness only.

Vounded la 1797.

financial Strength Unsurpassed.
cAplITAL,
ASSETn,
T.iree Bunuses.

I

- 8 5,000,000.
- 25,000,000.

Moderate Rates of PreMLUM.

Standard' Life
EsaUblieie 102&. Assurance Co.

Head Office for Canada, utElbrh
MONTREAI- o dibrh

Investe Funda ................ *51,794,362
Investments, Canadian B,,,,h... 15,500,000

Amanranees effected on flrut-0)>aa
1h'. *'Wtthout MoU1

Exaauluation," Apply for full particulaers

CHAS. HUNTER. - Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN,.......MANAGER

Liverpool &no London and elobo,
INIDRCE COGPAII

CitladAssets ecceed ... $ 66,000,000
Caa ianIvestments exceeti 8.,750,000

ClaIms field exceeti............ 218,000,0001

Canais. DrSmh, Head Offin, lontrul.
T. OARDNER THOMPOON. Resident Manager

WILLIAM~~~ JAKO. ePoty Manager.
>08. 8. REND & SONS, General Agents,

51 Yonge Street, Toronto'

ESTABLISHED Af ID. 7O

Hedoffice, Gaudi k.m.h, uetuuait
Totill Fund, - - - $20,000,000

Toronto Agents
S. Isuoa Hernies 12 Welngton Steet Emut.

Insurance Ooinpany ~~

179&I of Nodh Aniorica,
fflLfflELfHIàAa

Capital .... .. .. ... .. .. ..
Assetu, january, 1904.... 11,290,773
Surplus and Contingent Fund over

ail liabiltyoôt Capital and Rewinsurance 2,452,410
iLues PoId ukiaOsrgalattlon,8115,8Si,038
Ea te 190 Ton$s 0f PW'U <old.

BON]N£T EAMPSON a S80N, mn.*w.1.
GEJ4UaAi AGENTS FOR CANADA.

1903 lTe USIt SUoeseft Yeu ln lte
UMrory Of

TII MORTEN WLF ASSURANCE GO.
Insurance Wd1rtten ....... $1,092,750 40
Insurance in Forc e ...... 8,607,848 00
Cash Inco m e ......... 131,526 90

An increaSe of ....... 21,504 .35
~Tota e s .......... # 407219 2

An increase of..... 75:174 52
Government Reserve ...... V 241,639 112

An increase of..... 64147 88
Deatb Claims .......... 10,885 Ou

A decroese of ....... 2,315 0
E~xpenses ........... 8474

A decrease of ....... 6, 105 02

you wUi mais ne MMgakO if you Tae M.d
a PeloIn THE NORIERI N WLF.

NOTyICE
Is hereby given that the Annuai General
Meeting of the Policy-holders and Guar..
antors of the

North Ainorican Life Assurance Ci
wilI be held at the Head Office of the
Company, North American Life Building,
112.118 King St. West, Toronto, Ont., on

Thuraday, 26th January, 1005,
at il o'clock in the forenoon,

for the. reception of' the Aurtual Report.
a Statement of the Affaira of the Company,
the Election of Directors, and the trans-
action of ail such business as niay be done
at a General Meeting of the Company.

Participatiug PoIicy-holders have one
vote for eaci 81,000 of insurance liold
by them.

january 101h, 1905.

t'

Managing-Directo

The Royal-victoria
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

is prepared to, maL e
contracta tha-t will be
specially renu ner-
ative,, with aeveral
good mon for 1905.
Communicate wi'th

]DAVID BUKKE9
General- Manager.
Head Office, Montreal.

January Ist, 1904-

PROTECTION
isubt veybusiness manits Ioking for, We I

are thoronghly In a:cord wit thiese views,. and i
to tis. end have deppauted witi the. Dominion I
Goverunient $1.01,180i lt Ed Uge
Canadien ISourSit à for the. exclusive pro.

etn. f C ... d-annalfrvholders. I

UNION MUTUALC.f Portma, ie
FRun E. RainRs, AirsHua L. BATxg,

President. Vice-President.
HENRI E. MORIIN, Chie Agent for Canada,

'S, St.JamoeSt., Montreal, Canadie,

a M

1 1
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